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Lucky are those living indirt houses
Rare book sings praises of pise conslructjori
Could it possibly lie thai an obscure old book

~iir-thP~tnirRers~l'hivi'rsi(y Library in New
Brunswick contains ;it least a partial solution l»

- ihcchronie hmisitnt-shuiJatW!—and-a-cjieap.-

securily from liro
"II will greatly contribute to the health of the

inhabitants, as such houses are never liable lo

plaster or whitewash, an nntslHi- rnvi.rin[f
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The hook, printed in iWHi. is p.-n-< »f I'"-
special colled inns in Ihe Alexander Library on
Colletie aveniii' II \>vii;-.\vriHmi-hi;.yiaplmii-AV-

-TttVttlUaTs. It. saves bolh lime and
building, and the hmnii»i m:iy

are icd-
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"limeand sand with a painting in fresco which
"conceals from Ihe eye of the spectator the
iwlure-rrf the huitding: and"n~dds'"a~liaridsonio
ornamcnirnlld"a1iln>iig~si-curit,v against the

lulxiur in ATTetisI two such structures were aclually
iiilubilvd bllilLinJslew-Jersey. One waK-buill-by-Johnson

almost- immediately after they are finished." ol"),1'1 lower Burncl street, which ran along tin

Johnson and bears the. lengthy title. "Rural
ICconomy, cnnlaining a Treatise on Pise
HuildinR. As Itecoiumendi'd by the Hoard ol
Agriculture in Croat Itrilain. with
Improvements by the Author oh Nuildings in
general; Particularly on the Arrangement of .
those, belonging to farms: on the Culture of the
Vine: and on Turnpike Hoads, with plates."

Johnson, a resident nl Sonnian's Hill near
New Hriinswick. evidently was a very busy
man. and was the equivalent of a civil engineer
'with a strong interest in agriculture.

'The-honk, dedicated to President .Icffers'oTW
in part as a "testimony of my attachment to
rural life, and an attempt at some Inv
proveineiil in il." devotes 7(i of. a-Ki pages to a
detailed explanation of pise construction.

Pise i pronounced pee-say I construction
appears In have some resemblance to adobe
construction with the important differences
thai it can be done with almost any kind of soil
and in a wide variety of climates.

Thus, ibeHrilish Hoard ol Agriculture in l»7:i
learned of a written account of "a mode of
building strong and durable bouses With n"
other materials than earth: and which had
been practiced for ages in the province, of
I-jjpns. though liulo known in any other part of
France or in Kurope."

The Hoard goes on to say: "There is every
reason for introducing this method of building
into all parts of the kingdom: whether we
consider the honor.of the nation as concerned in
the neatness of its villages. Ihe great saving of
wood it will occasion, and the consequent

_flxposi l ion,_a_ planetarium by-Johnsun-as-a-brcw-honser
program discussing the far- Johnson h!mse|'(_i;oe!i_intO-_Crcal—(in
•seeing "Eyes o T T h e asserting that nny soil thai has not the lightness

-Astronomer,—and auditorium—nf-poor-lands-nor lhe-|crrnclty~orclay canHbeT
screenings of "Jeremiah used and explaining how lo test the suitability
Johnson" and'"Li fe and
Times of Grizzly Adams" are
among the varlpd
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being planned at the New
Jersey State Museum 205 W.

—State-streeV-Trontonr-durlng^—^
—Septembenmd~October:

A free brochure with a
complete listing of exhibitions

—and other museum events for
the two-month period may be
obtained by phoning (60S) 292-
6308 or writing to Calendar,
N.J. State Museum, 205 W.
State street, Trenton, 08625.

The museum, a division of
the New Jersey Department of
Education, Is open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends and most holidays.
Admission is free.

ATTIC
POOL
DEN
RATIO
PIPES
A low-cost Home Improvement Loan arranged to
suit your convenience—that's the "Community Com-
mitment". At Community our loan people will help
pre-arrange your loan In a quick and confidential
manner: We'll set aside the dollars needed (or as long
as 90 days with no cost to you until the funds are
used. You can shop around for the right materials
or the right contractor secure In the knowledge that
the money is there waiting for you at low bank in-
terest. For more Information stop In at any of our1
ten convenient locations or simply call and ask for
John Adams and we'll fill out your application for

-you.

_ • • We try harder to serve you batterl

« r Community
m State Baftk and Trust Company

Linden, Rahway, Roscllt and Monmouth County'
925-3500 (After 5 P.M. 925-0111)

MEMBER FDIC

Memorial Parkway. A Thomas Capner built a
smaller but similar house at llnllingham (now
part of Hamilton Township) near Trenton.

A. third pise house may have been built by a ,).
Flint at 210 Arch si.. Philadelphia.

Johnson's building was 27 feel long, 19 feet
wide and 15 feel high, "carrying chamber and
loll floors and capable of hearing great weighty
and a tile roof."

Johnson Was ecstatic about Ihe structure.
"The walls, except Ihe foundations, are of the

commonest soil, taken from a bjink by Ihe
roadside, and in the regular way of working,
would not have cost more than fourjpsix,i:t'nts-
per square foot, even IliougF day labourers
should IK.1 employed and would cos! much less if
a person employs his ordinary hands, who are
as capable as any other." Johnson wrote.

"These walls have the apparent solidity of
stone, and lie in solid blocks, some 11 and one-
half feel long, Ihree feel high, and 111 inches
thick; and others are seven and (ine-half feel
long, same height and thickness The joints are
broken and the blocks laid at the cornel's as
headers would be of hewn stone. II is stuccoed
with lime and sand on Ihe outside."

Johnson said lhat such buildings have been
known lo stand for KiO years in Kurope and that
there is no reason why they should not stand
thai lontf in America. . l

"There are neither sills, posts, studs, braces,
weather-boards, nails, paint, straw, nor hay;
and such buildings may with strictest veracity
be said lo be lire-proof, cheap, durable, warm
in winter, cool in summer

"They arc healthful, being impervious In
moisture as brick walls are not, particularly in
Ihe spring—capable of being carried several
stories high ... of receiving any ornaments of
stone or brick, and of being painted as fancy
directs—hirwrotel ~ .

.An exhibition oL-objects A-pencilcd note by Alexander S. Graham and
from the New Jersey pavilion—dated-December 1941 slates thai the pise house
at America's lR7fi Centennial.

high, were built in England and were highly
approved for their strength and durability. •

Actually.".lohnson notes, pise building seems
to have been practiced by the Itomans and
introduced into Imlb Krance and Catalonia, and
thai an inferior mode of successful building
with common soil had l>ecn practiced in
England for ages.

The principal tools involved seem lo have
heenwoodeji molds and a rammer to pound Ihe
soil into Ihe mold, along with ordinary con-
struction tools.

"Building in pise Is a very simple manual
operation, capable of being performed by Ihe
most illiterate labourers," Johnson Wrote,
"having among them one man out of to that
knows the use of the plumb line, level, and
square, which requires no very uncommon
abilities."

The earth was pounded into Ihe mold very
firmly in thin layers of about four inches each
until Ihe layers reached the lop of the mold,
when Ihe mold was removed and used again for
the next appropriate section of wall.

"The soil," Johnson warned, "requires very
little water, it may be called damp or humid,
hut equally alike distant from wet or dry. If
perfectly dry it will not pack close, but powders
and turns lo dust: if wet it will splash and
become mire."

Johnson also said that pisc_walls take some
time to dry and should be built in the spring and
left until fall before1 they are plastered, or built
in the fall and left until Ihe spring.

In Lyons the rich merchants used, instead of

Mineralogists plan
Oct. 3 show, sale

The New Jersey Mlneraloglcal Society will
hold its sixth annual "Mineral, Rock and Gem
Show'' on Sunday, Octg jrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.
irtf iTSears Roebuckparking lot, Rt. 22 at
Terrill'road, Watchung. In the event of rain, the
show will be held Oct. 10.

In addition to mineral-specimens, there will
be cut gemstones, jewelry, stone carvings and
rossIIs"onTlii]Slay"aniJ"pSllSBle for purchase.
—There is no-admlsslon chargeramt'parklng is
free. -

IPybjlsh er accepts

DIRT CHEAP—Drawing of a |/'plse" construction .house] such as one built in New
Brunswick about 1808 from nothing but ordinary earth, except for stone foundation
and roof. Such "rammed earth" houses, common In some parts of Europe; have
been known to last well over 150 years. One also was built near Trenton, at least
one predating the Amerlcdn Revolution was built In Washington and at least one
may have been built in Philadelphia. • . .

New shows
museumat

(if Ihe soil, Ihe type of limber lo be uscd-nnd
other such mailers.

Why did pise construction fail lo'catch on?
We 'dp not know. Perhaps il was nol all that

its proponents claimed for it, but Johnson
himself gives us at least one angry suggestion
for its failure .with a description of the dif-
ficulties lie ran' into on Hurnel street.

After standing a whole winter on Ihe banks of
Ihe liarilnn, "Ibis humble and disinterested
attempt met with enemies amongst a class of
people found more or less in all countries, who
never did a single acl.in their lives lhat might
promote the public good, without remaining the
slaves of avarice; and being lied lo il by such
motives as avaricious men are haunted with;
ever being ready lo trample a laudable en-
deavor underfoot. •

lhat, despite flooding, the walls remained of
astonishing strength and that in general the
building was in fine condition except for a few
Understandable minor repairs needed as a
result of the rigors of the winter.

Arizona changed name
Arizona, admitted lo Ihe Union Keb. 14, 1012,

got its name from an Indian word reputed to
mean "Place of-lhc small spring," first spelled
Arizonac and then changed to a more Spanish
sounding word.

Bible puzzle book
Milt Hammer, columnist and puzzlesmith for

this newspaper, this week received word from
the Baker Book Publishing House of Grand
Rapids, Mich, that his manuscript, "So You
Think You Know The Bible," has been accepted
for publication.
' This is the third Bible puzzle book for

children Hammer will have had published in
the past two years. This spring his book, "Bible
Wise Puzzles and Quizzes," was published by
Baker House.

In addition to puzzles books for children,
Hammer's brain twisters appear in most
national magazines, including Modern
Maturity, Jack & Jill, Highlights for Children
and puzzle journals put out- by Dell
publications.

His column, "Disc 'n Data," and his quizzes
and puzzles appear Weekly here.

Bom in Irvlngton, Hammer now resides in
Hillside.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you • like: some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this .news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." .

irrcase~6f~ emergency
call

376-0400 for>Pollce Department
or.First .Aid Sqgad -

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfiejdjs_

0708+
E»»ry Thur»'Jo/ hy Trumo< Publi»hin0 Coif.

4) Mountain ov..,. Sprlngfl.ld, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

. VOL.47-NO. 51 Malting Addr..i:
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Show to feature
Alec and Marion

"Such Good Companions"

sOood-at-Uie-fool-of-Bui nut -sli uu

hjiyo been Ihe foundation_
"jirSspefilyrSucli characters circulated a report
of the building having fallen, by reason of the
Irostnursling the Wii

p
jmse,_iLjji!KhJ—will lKM<hown-FridayrSeprr24r
of (heir own a j io;3(i p.m. on New-Jorsoy -

P t l b | i c Televisionchannels 2:i,

Among other things, Johnson was a master in
leRalislie-lurn-ohnind-

he had a committee examine the building with

—The—program—i»
versation with so'ngwrlter-

a view of certifying its soundness.
The committee certified after examination

composer•: AJex Wijdor mul
—jazz-pianist—Marlon—McPnr--

lland on Ihe importance of
lyrics in music

Guild to sponsor
benefit program 1 Locate A Bring Your Car To Our Modern

. Cnclofid 75-Car Cotillion Complex.

Jewish singles
will hold dance

The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a "Fall
Festival Dance" at the
Holiday Inn. Rt 46-castbounri
service road In Wayne, on
Sunday from a p.m. to mid-
night.

A live disco band, Trix, will
provide music. The event Is
planned for Jewish single men

' and women from 20 to 40 years
of age. For additional _ In-
formation on fall activities of
the club, readers may write
lo: Jewish Singles, P.O. Box
196. Rahway 07065.

YOUR WANT AD 1
IS EASY TO PLACE Ij
. 7TJUST PHONE !

Speedmaster.
tnchymeter,

stop-watch, watcr-
J resistant. Registers

elapsed time
Stainless steel

bracelet.

will sponsor a harvest lun-
cheon and fashion show atthe.
Chanticlcr in Mlllburn at.noon
Thursday, Oct. 21. -

Information about the
benefit event anfl tickets ore
available by calling Mrs.
Harvey Silver or Mrs. Sheldon
Schoen at the Guild office, 533-
5592.

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad . In tho
Classified paces of this
newspaper win reach over
30,000 nearby reader-
families. To place your ad,
call-

686-7700

AUTO BODY REPAIR
WHILE-WE-REPAI

J M U I R S L
LOW RENTAL RATE
WE WILL:

—Co-ordlnate-AlMniuranorCtalm rorim_Fof VoT/i ~~~~~H

Arrange For A low-Rate Car Rental.

4i Deliver Your Car «ack_fo You Ai Good Ai New WMi A
' • Ufa-Tlww Worronty.i

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

&F CALL
241-2730

720 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

Gaudineer will lead change
in report card setup, timing

• TEST PUDDLE—New retention basin along Molsel avenue, just
. north of the Rahway Valley Railroad, shows only a few

ByABNERGOLD
The local elementary school system will

institute extensive changes in report cards this
year for at least some grades, the Springfield
Board of Education reported to the 25 members
of the audience at the board meeting Monday
night at the Raymond Chisholm School.
. The sharpest and most immediate changes

will come this semester at the Florence
Gaudineer School, where the basically non-
competitive, descriptive reports which have
been sent home three times a year will be
replaced by ratings of 4-3-2-1-0, comparable to
A-B-C-D-E, to be issued four times a year.
These changes will affect all sixth, seventh and
eighth graders.

Some changes are also In store for younger
pupils, but they will probably be smaller in
scope and not implemented until September of
1977. -'-

The discussion began with a slide presen-
tation by Dr. Thelma Sandmcier, principal of
the Gaudineer school and chairperson of the
report card study group for the older students;
Eunice Samer, a fifth grade teacher at the
Edward Walton School and head of the study
for.grudes 3,, 4 and 5, and Lillian Gushln prin-
cipal of the James Ca Id well School, who is in
charge of the review for kindergarten and

She noted that the changes follow several'
polls which showed that a majority of teachers
and students, as well as many parents, favor
revisions in the reporting system.

Both Mrs. Gushin and Mrs. Samer indicated
that the changes In report cards for younger
pupils will concern specific items to be in-
cluded, rather than the basic format. They both
added that their committees are still at work,
and the changes probably will not be ready in
time to take effect this year.

Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of
schools, noted that the studies and proposals
really deal with two procedures: how. to
evaluate each youngster and then how to report
to1 parents.

He added, "The purpose of all this is to help
the child. We are working to find out just what
he. or she does not know—and then teach it.
Emphasis at all grade levels will remain on
teacher-parent conferences, so that all can
work togethcr-on helping each child."

In other business, the board voted to accept
an $8,000 federal grant to expand its program
for specially gifted and talented children. D r
Baruchin noted lhat only five New Jersey
districts were funded, out of several hundred
applicants. He said that the program, which
had been primarily for Gaudineer students,
will be expanded this year to include about 15

(Continued on page 4)

athletic f ie ld, Is part of flood control work along Van. grades 1 and 2
^Vjnkle's Creek b e i n g ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f - P ^ ^ ^ .».~.«i

l h h ltraces of losi Thursday s cloudburst. The area, which also townshlp^lhe-Unlon-County-Keqlonal-High-School-District numerical tirades will be suDDlementcd wit
wi l l be used a« a Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

p y g g
and the Union County Park Commission. (EhotfiiQcaphlcs)

jHFhree^citizens1 groups unite in fight
against̂  ^ I l

_Ihe- lnde pendent-Citizens—I-7B—Impact-
Committees of" Springfield, Berkeley Heights
Jind Summit this week announced they have
joined forces. Each is pledged to supporting the
'JNo-Bulld^-alternatlve-to-completion-on-T* fraffrcpaTternsimUar to the~No Build condition

t j ^ 3
treme shift of traffic patterns attempting to Environmental Analysis, N.J. Department of
avoid-congested areas, by 1995,, the Rt. 78 —Transportation, 1035 Parkway ave., Trenton
original interchange scheme will produce_a 0B625;_William-T.-Coleman—secretary-of-the-

_8kills_rclatcd-to-thesubject being-graded—
Under English, for example, each youngster

will receive a numerical grade, as well as
ratings -in such skills as reading;"com-

_piehension,_spelling_and-Jegiblllty-of-hand"-
writing.

The principal emphasized that the report
_carris will-continue to be-issued-iirconjnnction
—witlr teacher;parcnt. conference!^ which she

termed the best way to let parents know how
their children are progressing.

Ask (or 'Ad Taker' and I
-she will help you with a :

- Rssull-Getter Want Ad._:,...

Z01 241-3433

J DAILY,. WEEKLY
• OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

[ SHORT
I DELIVERY
| SERVICE
: SERVING ALL NKW JERSEY

PICKUP &

241-3433

We Work Wanders
With Apples

We have been Working with apples for about 75 years. We growthem in our own
orchards up in Rip Van Winkle country in the Hudson Valley- We1 bring them down
to Westfield and retail them as fresR fru'itrWe peel them and make them into a'country
style_applB_pie ĵ«e-press them and make fresh apple cider; we use the cider as an
ingredient in our cider donuts. Because we.Gontrol them from tree to you, our
apples are always kept coal and handled carefully soJhat you will really enjoy —

-them. We are'picking Mclntosh-now-and-we-will soon Have all your favorite
-varieties. The crop> this year is much smaller-than last yeajrlmH prices are

_higherT-but-we-plan-to-br-ing you the top
quality fruit you expect. Be sure to check

_ our 10 pound .bags of Utility Apples for the
best value in cooking apples. Geiger's

Cider Mill and Restaurant is located just
off Route 22 on Springfield Avenue, ppposite
Echo Lake Park. Telephone - 233-3444.

Open 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. seven days a week. •
Remember, your satisfaction is guaranteed or

your money cheerfully refunded with product
• return. • . ' "

Plan to come for lunch or dinner, either in our
Coffee Shop or in the Restaurant. ,

Hope to see you soon.

through the Watchung Reservation by any of
ihe proposed routes. Under an umbrella
organization known as the Parkland Preser-
vation Fund, the groups are soliciting con-
tributions for a fund to be used to cover legal
expenses.""' ' •

A spokesman for the Springfield 1-78 Impact
Committee pointed out that a regional highway
network "is already built. It presently carries
traffic east on Rt. 78 to Pluckemin. There, at
tho juncture with Rt. 287, vehicles may proceed
northeast on Rt. 287 to link up with Rt. 80 or Rt..
280 or the N.J. Turnpike (1-95). Traffic could
also proceed southeast on Rt. 287 to link up
with the N.J. Turnpike. By oither route there
would be only a seven to 12-mile longer distance
traveled than if 1-78 were completed through
the- Reservation. This 'belt' bypasses.- the
area," he said. , .

The spokesman further said that local
residents of Skylark, Greenhill, Persimmon,
Llttlebrook, Sharon, Juniper and Summit roads
will be directly affected by "completion of the
highway by the original alignment or its
possible modifications. He added that the
"South of the Park" alignment directly affects
those who live on Chimney JUdge,"Rolling
Rock, Tree Top, Vista Way, Oak Ridge and
Fernhill roads, and that any alignment would
directly affect Valley court, Baltusrol way,
Stonehill road, Troy ddrlve, Briant avenue and
Crescent road.

"It is emphasized that all of those in the
surrounding neighborhoods would be impacted,
as well as residents of these streets, and that
citizens of Mountainside are also involved," he
stated. . . - •

The Citizens' Committees believeJithere Is
ho need for one community to fear the loss o f

-tax-ratables-or for homeowners-to fear in-
creasing dlBtress_along any of the~proposed
routes." _i___. , . _.l

"'• One.member questioned the value of the
"Tunnel" and "Cut"and_Cover" alternatives,
urged by some as a means of preserving open
space, since, those techniques "are far more
costly for construction and for maintenance."
"Use of those techniques could be a burden
needlessly undertaken," he said.

throughout tho study area.' (Environmental
Impact Statement, May 1976, p. III-A-5)."

Copies of the Environmental Impact
Statement are available in the Springfield-
Ubwy,,«ur^rinfoi^^5 rroM
by phoning Springfield Town Ha

Ltt b t J

Department of Transportation, 400 7th st.,
S.W., Washington D.C. 20510, and Thomas F.
Kleppc, secretary of the U.S. Department of
Interior, C street between 18th and 19th,-N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20240.
•-ftUlMfeHftppV poynbla- to the. .Parkland

PreservatfonlFiind, may biTsenl to Williamp g pg , servation Fund, may be sent to William
Letters may -be-sent-toi-Ji-F. Andrews;— Madden, 47 Ottlobrook rd., Springfield 08081.

ON THE SCENE-Nat Stokiss, left, and Mayor Robert Weltch.k, Democratic candidates
for reelection to the Springfield Township Committee, examine site of Rahway
river f lood control work now under way ne(ar Marlon avenue.

Voter registration Cieri is appointed to manage
i Weltchek-Stolces campaignMyrna WaBserman, president of the

Springfield League of Women Voters, this week
urged all local residents to register to vote by
Oct. 4.

Mrs. Wasserman said registration Is
necessary if the resident has a new address in
Union County or If the resident will be 18 years
old by Election Day, Nov. 8.

There are two ways to register: In person at
Town Hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily and from
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. from Sept. 30 to Oct. 4 or mall
forms may be obtained by calling Mrs, Carole
Szymanski at 379-5191, or calling Town..; "

llimiUlUUMUMIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIftllllJIIIMItll

District board plans
meeting on Tuesday

The Union County Regional High
School District Board of Education will
hp|d a regular adjourned meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the lnitructlonal
media center of the Arthur L. Johiuon
Regional High School In Clark.

A dlKBfilon will be held regarding
the Gov. Uvlngaton state evaluation.
The public hai been Invited to attend..

Bill Cieri of Archbridge lane was named by
Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes this week as
manager of their campaign for reelection to
Springfield's Township Committee.'

Cieri, who Is district sales manager for the
Ronzoni Macaroni Co., has been active In
Springfield civic "'affairs. He serves on the
Board of Adjustment, Is an officer of Unlco and
Is a vice-chairman of the local Democratic
organization. He and wife Lexl are, parents of.
William , Cieri, former lieutenant of the
ipringfield police department and currently a

member of the U.S. Secret Service.
In making the appointment, Stokes and

Weltchek said that Cieri had already proven his
ability to organize and coordinate political
campaign activities and they were happy that
he had accepted the responsibility or managing
their campaign for reelection.

Cieri stated, "I am pleased to play a key role
in Bob Weltchek's and Nat Stokes1 campaign •
(or reelection, In the six years that they have
served on the Township Committee, Springfield
has made more progress in some areas than it
did in the'. 200 years preceding. This is a
remarkable record. >
/ ' I n flooding, we have just about reached the

. (Continued on pag* 6)

Rt. 78 water spill
is blamed for four
Rt. 24 accidents

Rainwater cascading down the embankment
from Rt. 78 onto the eastbound lanes of Rt. 24
was the apparent cause of four auto accidents
on the latter highway Friday afternoon. One
person was injured.

All of the crashes occurred at approximately
4 p.m., when, police said, there was "an ex-
tremely large amount" of water accumulating
on the roadway under the Rt. 78 overpass.

One motorist, Timothy P. White, 17, of
Summit, said he was traveling on Rt. 24 when
he lost control of his car as it rounded the curve
under the overpass because ofjhe_water on the
roadway. His car struck a curb and stopped on
the shoulder. Another auto, driven by Rhoda
James, 23, of Plainficld, went out of control In
the same puddle, hit. a wooden barricade and
spun into White's vehicle.

A passenger In the James car—Vicky Rice,
25, of Union—suffered a possible fractured
hand and was taken to Overlook Hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Squad.
"The other three accidents at the same site
Involved James W. Brown, 25, of Newark;
David I. Bnurn, 19, of Short Hills, and Morris A.

, Brinn, 63, of Union. Brown's'aTfdUaum's autos
struck the curb when thoy went out of control as
they hit the. wator; Brlnn's car spun Into a
guardrail.

Library requests
club information^
Since many interested_p^raons_ma}rhaye

been out or (own last month when the
Springfield Public Library requested in-

- formation concerning local organizations, the
deadline has beenextended for listing such
groups in the library file.

The library staff is attempting, as it does
each year, to update its list of business and
professional groups, service organizations,
cultural, recreational or charitable groups and
such groups as PTAs, churches and temples as
well as health and welfare organizations. Since
many of these elect new officers annually, a
library-spokesman said, it is difficult to keep
abreast of changes.

Leader, of such organizations were urged to
call Mrs. Iris Goodman with the necessary
information at the library, 376-4930.

A
CHECKING UP—Gerald Cohen, left, and James Sentner, Republican candidates for

the Springfield Township Committee, examine local police Equipment. They have
charged that the township does not take full advantage of federal and state funds
available for public safety purposes. (Photo by Edward N. Stiso)

Cohen, Sentner call Dems
complacent' on police needs
The Republican candidates . for Township

Committee, Gerry Cohen and Jim Sentner, now
in their second week of active campaigning,
this week took issue with their Democratic
opposition's "total lack of understanding and
token commitment to the people of Springfield
with respect to their direct responsibilities with
the police department of our town."

"Why Is it," Cohen and Sentner questioned,
"that the present Democratic township com-
mittecmen react only to the needs of the people
after the fact? Why is it that residents now ask
why policy and decisions that should have been
made were not made before? Apparently, after

', almost six years in office, complacency has set
in with the Democratic candidates."

' Cohen continued, "It is shocking to know that
nothing was done to bring the police depart-
ment ujTuTHesignated strength until after

„ .tragedy has. occurred. Why .isJLwhen.there.is-.
. a n independent professional State Police
—evaluation-commission availableaFntrcDSTto"

the:township to. review_and 'survey the police-
needs of the people of Springfield, the
Dernocrafic mayors ln_ 1975 and 1976,~rtow
candidates for reelection, have refused to lend
their support to such a program? Should we not
know whether we have sufficient manpower,
modern equipment and training for those who
protect us?" •' ,

"The township is sadly behind the times,"
said Sentner, "only because the present
Democratic administration has lacked the
incentive and effort needed to secure foderal
and state funds for police programs—at

minimal cost to the townspeopleTWhy isit'that "
our neighboring towns/ including Union,—
Millburn and Westfield, have each secured
such funding through LEAP (Law. Enforce-
ment Assistance Program) and SLEPA
(State Law Enforcement Police Assistance)
while Springfield has secured only one such
grant—and lhat in 1973?"

Both Cohen and Sentner stated, "Why can't
the people of Springfield have the benefit of a
crime prevention unit or nn accident in-
vestigation unit in the police department?

"Federal and state funding for a crime
prevention unit would enable the police to have
the manpower capability to make . recom-
mendations lo each resident for- burglar--
proofing, to hqve an unmarked vehicle for
patrolmen's.use and lo have a tactical in-
vestigation squad. WouldnM il be bcUeriaiu7ve~

-our homos chocked before a burglary, rather
than after a crime lakes place? •' - - . . .

""'"An".accident, investigation unit can. be
utilized-foi' special-accident"investigatton"and"
to secure additional equipment and police

7 training. Did 'you knowjhat there is a.: ~ree~
course-given at the. University of Delaware to
instruct police personnel in securing federal
aid—and that no one from Springfield ever
attended one session?"

"Most importantly," both candidates con-
tinued,"all of these programs can be secured
at little or no cost to the- taxpayers, if we spend
tho time and effort to do so. We pledge to in-
vestigate and make full use of such federal

(Continued on page 4)

Aid Squad lists
summer's calls

The Springfield First Aid Squad this
§ week reported that It answered a total

of 257 calls this summer—92 In June, 84
In July and 81 In August. Of these 171
Vere emergencies and 75 were trans-
portation calls. Of the emergencies 51
required the use of oxygen, and the
Medic I Unit Cram Overlook Hospital
assisted In 32 of the cases.

Spokesman added, "At present the
daytime crews are greatly un-
dermanned. The shortage has become
acute. If you wish to help and can give
one 12-hour shift » week to your com-
munity, pleaie" contact Capt. Dan
Kalem, 37S-0H2, or Dan Duffy, 379-57M.
We will train •you.

uiniiiiuiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

Chairman named
for Lions project
Stanley Grossman, a member and past

president of the Springfield Lions Club, has
been appointed chairman of the Lions Club
District 16E "Wh|te Cancf Days" project. The
appointment was made by Ronald Bushwell.
governor of New Jersey District 16E.

"White Cane Days," which will bo conducted
on Oct. 8, 9 and 10, is a sight-serving fund-,
project of the Lions Club that began back In'
1950. According to Grossman, the entire project
is directed and staffed by volunteers; and 100
percent of the money collected is put to work in
sight-serving activities. All funds are collected
and administered by local Lions Clubs;

Grossman, who Is the coordinator of in-
dustrial arts, vocational education and home
economics for the Union County Regional High
School District, explained that the Lions are'
involved in such sight-serving activities as
homes for the blind, therapy, recreation, leader
dogs and the sponsorship of free eye clinics for
children and adults. Funds from "White Cane
Days" are also channeled into sight research
foundations.

i
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5t.j0meS-hoWs Scout night, ToTTallxTdriversT
highlighted by Court of Honor . gndieam-begSi
Cub Scout Pack 73 and Boy Scout Troop 73 two skill awards and Tenderfoot; Tom Lofredo,

held a special "Scout Night" yesterday in the one skill award; Michael Magaldo, Union, one
James School auditorium. Now-candidatea—merit badge and one skill award; Jim Mullery,

from Springfield and Union living in St. James Union, one merit badge, two' skill awards and
Parish were registered In scouting. " Second Class; Glenn Murphy, one merit badge,

At 7:30 pjri.ja_Court of Honor was held jo one skill award and Second Class, and to
recognize Boy Scouts WKo completed". MichaeTRcbel, advancement to Second'CIassT
re<iu|remenjs_fqr_advancement_during_the
summer. The program was prepared by Scouts
Michael Dlspenia, Greg Lalevee and John
Mann of Springfield and Jim Mullery of Union,
and presentations were made to the Scouts by

orientation for Cub Scouts followed and BlaJ.c tournament.

The Springfield Jaycees (his,week announced
plans for a car rally to be held Sunday, Oct. 3,
startmg at 8_a,m, at'Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. •

he"3aycees also"huve issueda call for young
men to participate in a footballteam which will

-compete ugainM similar cluby-gnU will

Scoutmaster Charles Feins of Union and the

plans were announced for,the pack's annual
fund-raising candy sale. Richard Lalevee,
committee chairman, announced that this
year's candy sale would begin Saturday.

He Introduced this year's candy sale

•frc rally win pu the SKIIIK ol eacn driver and

Scout AdvanoBinent-Ghairman—John-Mann-of diainnmT7iVIauTtcTr^a1llot]X7n»ITO~TemtHaed
Springfield. Special patches were given to
Scouts Michael Dispenza, Greg Lalevee, John
Mann and Andy Piedl, who completed a
weeklong Btay during August at Camp Ker-
nochan, in Ten Mile River Scout Camps,
Narrowsburg, N.Y. Michael DJspenza earned
three merit badges and one skill award; Greg
Lalevee received eight merit badges, one skill
award and advanced to First Class; John Mann
was presented with three merit badges, five
skill awards and advanced to Tenderfoot; Andy
Piedl received one skill award. •

Achievement advancements also were
presented to: Bill Doerrler, one merit badge,

the Cubs and their parents that the profits frum
the sale of the candy lowers, the cost of Cub
activities and outings during Ihcycar and that
the boys also earn an individual cash return
based on the number of boxes they sell. The
candy selection includes mint patties, zoomers
and peanut butter cups at $1 per box and
chocolate bars at 50 cents each. The next
regular pack meeting will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 20, at 7:30 in the St. James School
auditorium. The program will include skits
performed by the Cubs based on outstanding
presidents and a contest to judge masks made
by the" boys.

navigator against other entries, with
predetermined and mileage requirements for a
mystery route. The registration fee of $10 will
cover a car, driver and navigator.

—Each-participant must be 18 or older and
must - [losnocu u -valtd New Jcruoy driver-

SOLO BY GEORGIA McMULLEN. Horn* l l 23 Marlon
Avuiue, Springfield told tor Vlto Mirlno. Thl> tale w n
arranged byOENE OUINZEL, Realtor AuocKta of the

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

RFAITOP

376-0290

U Year* In Real Eitate In Springfield

Y teaches
lifesaving
Lifesaving and aquatic

safety (replacing junior
lifesaving) classes will begin
at the Summit Area YMCA on
Tuesday, with advance
registration required. The
updated national YMCA

_courses-are_designed-to-givo-
entire families and members
of the community personal
safety and basic _rcscuc_
techniques as well asto certify
lifesavers, according to
Marjorie M. Murphy, YM

-aquatic—-instructor. Mrs_

1 license. Further information and entry forms
can be obtained by calling Robert Deronde,
rally chairman, at 467-0524.

Deronde stressed that contestants will be
ranked and prizes awarded on the basis of
accuracy in recording miles and answering all
questions. He said that anyone receiving a
speeding ticket will be disqualified.

The football team already has started
practice but needs more players to take part in
the state tournament. Potential players aged 18
to 35 are urged to call Deronde at 467-0524."

Frank Fulton, chapter president, com-
mented, "We want to start by building a strong
football team in order to build strong
character. Any player who has the enthusiasm
to compete in football will find that extending
that enthusiasm to Jayceclsm is equally
rewarding."

He added, "Although we would like to ac-
complish both, membership Is not our primary

Robbery suspect
fiasTtipe warrants
In two othejLtQwng

Springfield police revealed last week that a -
man arrested in the township Sept; 13 for"
allegedly assaulting a woman during a robbery)'
attempt has had rape warrants Issued against;!
him byauthorlUesintwo other communltiei^:

The suspect, Marstellus Batts, 24—who;'
reportedly has claimed home addresses In Kant-'
Orange, Newark and Irvlngton—Is wanted In"

Battle of Bands' set ^JonathanDaytoi* ©peiw
The Springfield Youth Council this

'- -' " [mitt tnr m ' tn««l« nff

the Bands" contest Oct. 22 at Jonathan
— J — —'gionm iii|(ii Stliooi. 'rue
contest will be limited to eight bands

-with cash prlies and trophies awarded.
The .Youth_Councll requested-any-

band Interested in participating or

Council trip, Jan. 15; winter bandI concert

band Interested in participating or
obtaining addlllo^rinformatlon about
the contest to call 467-1187.

inuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Murphy helped develop_the
new program In 1974 and is
one of the authors of thp
nntinnnl VMC.A

Motorist charged
after-police chase

A 21-year-old man has been charged by
Springfield police_withj;ludlng a police officer^
after he led a township patrol car on a chase to
Millburn Sept. 13.' .

• According to police Stefchan Kehayes of
Millhlirn mm driving none tlio irit«»i-cnpHnn nf

Morris and Millburn avenues at..n;,45_p,m,_
when a pasenger in his auto began shouting
obscenities out the window. PU Vr-rnnn

LIGHTER THAN AIR—Joseph Blanda, assistant director of the Springfield Recreation
• Department, presents prlies to winners of the'balloon blast'held this summer. At

left is Chip Halnes, whose balloon was acknowledged froni the greatest distance:
Port Deposit, Md. At right is John Benlgno, who received the earliest reply. Prizes
were $10 gift certificates from Scapp/s restaurant.

Forward-looking' aspects
of holiday are cited by rabbi

police said. He is being held In Union County • I
Jail, Elizabeth, pending a bearing In
Springfield Municipal Court Oct. 4.

Batts was apprehended at approximately 11'
p.m. Sept. 13 after he allegedly dragged a 24-<
/ear-oldI township woman from a phone, booth)
•n the General Greene Shopping Center. The
victim managed to fight off her assailant,
although he slashed her with a knife, punched
and bit her, police said. Police, called to the
shopping center by neighbors who had heard'
the woman's screams, caught Batts near the'
scene of the crime. _—-r--^

In Springfield, BatuLfaces_charges_-of at-;'
tempted robbery, threatening to take a life and
atrocious assault and battery. ' ';•

Cottenseed scrutinized
Scientists at the Texas A&JV1 Research .

Koundalion will study various techniques to
determine the functional properties of cot- S
lonseod protein, under n Department. of;,
Agriculture contract - '

Gymnasts begin"
season with hope

er recor

In describing the Jewish New Year (Rosh
Hashanah) which begins tomorrow night,
Rabbi Reuben )R. Lcvlne of Springfield's
Temple Beth Ahm called it .the holiday of
"should and can."

"It Is a kind of spiritual inventory taking,"
_ the. rabbi .said, "in_whlch_Jewish_people-are_

called upon not only to see how they did
measure up, but how thoy can measure up

manual. .
! In gtnp tile vnhlclo

Unfortunately," he continued, "people often
look at Rosh Hashanah as a time when we
emphasize guilt and shortcomings.

"It is true—we try to see our failures
realistically—but if that were the only purpose
of the holiday, what kind of a celebration would
that_be?_Yes, Jt_is_a_serlous and solemn ol>-
servance, but that does not mean it Is a sad'
observance.

"On the contrary," continued the rabbi,
-^Rosh-IIashanah-ls-a-joyous-timc, and it Is
joyful for the very reason that it is a forward-
looking holiday.

" h js to wny, In rypflgnMng fh<* flrftRS

but, when the officer approached, Kehayes
-our-llves-Hint need correction, we astert the-

Senior Lifesaving meets for
—10 weeks on Tuesday evenings^

and awards both YMCA and
Hed Cross certification.
Youths 15 and over and adults

—who—have—successfully coin*
pleted the prerequisite YMCA.-
basic aquatic safety course

p
_spced .I1

h
p
The Springfield patrol car pursued -the

Kehayes vehicle Into Millburn, where the
driver was apprehended after his auto struck a
curb. He IK srhprinipri tn npjvnr In
Municipal Court on Oct. 4.

Private funeral services were held last week
iorHlrs. Lottie SuTphen, BSToTMorrls avenue,

-—Springfield, who-died-Soptr->15-in-Overlook-
—Hospital, Summit, after a brief illness.

Born In Kearny, Mrs. Sutphen resided in
Maplewood before moving to Springfield 25

posslblllty of change and Improvement. That's

M Ulii

OF UNIFORMS
cligibler-

HAS JUST ARRIVED!
— BUT —

Overbought On...

"PAHTSUITS"
YOU O A O /
SAVE I U /O

This Coupon—-^

DISCOUNT
On

Every Famous
O==> Maker

PANTSUIT
Coupon Oood Thru 10.3.74

/houueo/
STORE HOURS:

N I B:30-6;Thurs.,'UlB-
L "-'-closed Sat., 9-25

379-3172

Basic aquatic safety, a four-
week course, and YMCA
advanced—aqua tic—safetyT-a-
six-week course, are held
Wednesday afternoons after
school. Children, adults, and
family groups are accepted,
with boys and girls 11 and over
eligible for certification."

Basic" aquatic safety
s tresses drownproofing,
disrobing, clothing inflation,
first aid and cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation.

Advanced aquatic safety
consists of concentrated work
on aquatic skills, noncontact
swimming rescues, defensive
tactics, swimming ap-
proaches and tows, un-
derwater search and in-
troduction to mask, fins and
snorkel.

Senior lifesaving provides
further training in swimming
skills contact and special
rescue techniques, con-
ditioning and watermanship
drill necessary for the skilled
lifesaver; Course fees are
charged. Readers may call
the YMCA, 273-3330, fbr fur-
ther Information.

-R. V. Whalen, 59;
printing
Services were held Thursday for Richard V.

Whalen, 59, of Springfield, who died Monday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born on Staten Island, Mr. Whalen resided In
Albany, N.Y., before moving to Springfield 20
years ago.

He was vice-president of Printing Industries
of Metropolitan New York for three years.
Previously, he was In the laundry business.

A 1941 gruduate of the Georgetown
University School of Foreign Service, Mr.
Shalen was a member of the American Society
of Association Executives of New York and the
New York Socloty of Association Executives. A
Marine Corps veteran of World War II, he also
was vice-president of the Union County Ostomy
association and a member of Short Hills
Council 6386, Knights of Columbus.
-Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mildred Hope

Whalen; two daughters, Mrsr Hope Burns and
Mrs. Claire Jessop, and two brothers, George
Whalen and Charles Fetherston.
. Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.,
Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, George H. Sut-
phen Sr.; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Scott of

e-grandchildren-and—eight-

reason for happiness; to know we have a
-chance-to make thingsrand ourselves.-better.

"The Jewish religion is not fatalistic. It
always leaves room for a person's self-
determination in ethical terms and In one's

-abillty-to-build-good-relatlonghlpg-with-otners-

greut-grandchildren. She was predeceased by a
son, George jl^ Sutphen jr .

==rFun(!raI~affangemonts were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, 415 Morris avc.,
Springfield.

and with: society.
"Yes," concluded Rabbi Levine, "we con-

-templatewhat-weJshouldLhave^ione and been—
but we rejoice over whaTwiF'can' become and
do."

English classes offered
for foreign-born adults
The Summit YWCA again is offering English

classes for non-English speaking adults, to run
through June. Classes arc small and emphasize
English conversation.

Daytime classes meet Mondays and Thurs-
days from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Evening classes
are held Wednesdays from 8 to 0:30 p.m.
Enrollment is open throughout the year, and
scholarships are available.

Further information may be obtained by
calling Esther Dye at the Summit YWCA, 273-
4242.

Drumm to be honored
by Scottish Mason unit
Jouph T. Druram of Woodside road,

Springfield, will be elected to the 33rd Degree,
the highest honor of the Scottish Rite Masonry,
during the Leading Freemasons' Supreme
Council to be held today through Sept. 30 in
Milwaukee.

Drumm, a manufacturer's representative,
will be among 2,500 33rd Degree Masons in
attendance at the council from 15 Northeastern
and Midwestern states in the Northern
Jurisdiction.

SY ROSENBLUM

. Relaxation Is always a good rule for
.h»PPy 'lying.. If you feel good, the
experts say, It will make you feel
better. Dress In foose, comfortable,
unfussy clothes. Loosen your shoes, slip

—them-off-and-put-on-your^travBllnjr^
slippers. Open your collar and loosen
your tie. A sports shirt Is good for plane

_travel.bae«u»»yoiH:an-k»ep-yourtle'off—
—»nd-»4lll-looMldyrA/tentat-rotBXBtlo7rtS—

also Important. The piano ynn nry
'lying In Is one of the greatest

f A l k

All modes of travel are available
thrqyo.h SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL

It comes to vacation know-how, we are
the experts In advising you how to get
more for your money and carTeaslly
make your reservations for you. It costs
you nothing to have our advise...Call
379-67<S7...Open dally 9-5:30 Wednesday
evenings until 7:30 Saturday 9-1.

Travel Tip

A pair of slippers that fold to purse
size can make feet comfortable during
(light and double as bedroom slippers
later,

Il> M1KKMK1XNKU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schoo.l

gymnastics team has been working out for the
past week, trying to find the right combination
to employ in their 1976 campaign, which began
yesterday. The gymnasts will visit Westfield qn
Tuesday. ' L _ -i_l

Last year's team finished its season with a"
record of 6-6 in overall competition. This year
should be an improvement, since Dayton did
not lose any of its four star gymnasts.

Coach Nancy Dougherty is conducting
practice sessions, trying to find four girls to
compete in each of the four events: balance
beam, uneven parallel bars, floor exercises and
vaulting.

Four girls on this year's team advanced to
lasj year's State Sectionals. They were Moira
Halpln, Barbara Calamusa, Denise Francis
and Carol Wingard.

The team Is basically a young one, with
freshman Susan Belanlto and sophomores
Carol Wingard," Jill Upton, Ellen Kaplan,
Joann Majors, Shari Reich and Karen Krop all
on the squad. The team will also be helped by
Karen Lenhart, a senior, and Debbie
Arcldlacono, who arc both. promising can-
didates.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School on

plement the programs.
Assistant Principal Anno Romqnor-whc
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Break-ins were reported Monday at. the
"Universal Tool & Uie (Jo. attfl the Victory

Engineering Corp,; located across the street
from each other on Victory road in Springfield.

Police, who are awaiting lists of missing
items mid the burglnrw g»'npH ontry sometime

June !7, and commencement,

from Sunday night to Monday morning _by_
chopping holes in the roofFoTtheTuliaihgs.
Desks In offices at both firms were pried open.

acting principal while Principal Anthony J.
Flordaliso is recuperating at home from a
recent -hospitalization, announced that thtf
enrollment includes 308 freshmen, 355
sophomores, 346 juniors and 376 seniors. Last

irollment was 1.458.

MARY E. PETEBMAN THE UEV.CHAULES WEINRICH

Six-week seminar on healing
starts Oct. 7 at Holy Gross

Godfrey Dura hd;
claims consultant

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain
ave., Springfield, Is offering a six-week
seminar called "To Heal the Broken."

Mary E.-Petermaa will lead the first three
presentation and discussion periods dealing
with "Healing as a Spiritual Adventure." The
last three sessions will be led by the Rev.
Charles Weinrlch, fulltlme chaplain at
Overlook Hospital in Summit, He will help
direct people In methods of helping both those

• who have been bereaved and those confronting
their own grief.

The seminars at Holy Cross will begin on
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. There Is a fee of $7 to
help defray some of the expenses. The
seminars are open to all.

A church spokesman said:
"Given the miracle of personal recovery

from malignant cancer, Mrs. Peterman has
cone on from that miracle to the mission of

Christ, his caring community of faith and
prayer. She sees healing connected with Word
and Sacrament and honors medical doctors as
God's gifts and channels for healing. Hor
message is simple, but inspiring: A person is
more than just a body. He Is a totality of body,
mind and spirit, which can be touched by the
power of God.

"As well as being the author, of the book -
'Healing, . A Spiritual Adventure,1 Mrs.
Peterman Is known as a speaker. Homemaker
and mother of three, she exercises a healing

•ministry not only in her home congregation,
Gloria Del Lutheran Church in Chatham, but
also in congregations of many denominations
throughout the country.

"Chaplain Weinrlch not only serves
Protestant patients at Overlook Hospital, but Is
also active in the program of providing clinical
training to local pastors and students who wish

Twenty-two new faculty members were
present to replace teachers who arc on sab-
batical leaves or were released, retired,
resigned or reassigned last year. Theyinclude:
English department, Patricia Cilo,. Marclal
Kendlcr, James Skobo, Dolores Smith and .
Madeline Spitz.

Foreign-languages, Anita Epstein and
Roberta Schectcl.

Mathematics, Linda Bauer, James Davitt
and Sherry Ziegenbalg.

Science, Richard Booher, Eva Ogens,,George
Karpinski and Joseph Riley.

Industrial arts, Robert Vitkowsky and
Eleanor Billig.

Special services, Mary Fallace, Roberta
Cohen and Lorraine Baber.

Physical education, Robert Cardwell,
Anthony Falzone and Thomas Sa.ntagulda.

Peter A. Socca, driver education, and
William Jones, mathematics, have been
granted sabbatical leaves for ' the current
school year and will return next September.
Anne Manto, Stephen Ccpreghey and Alex
Kropinlcki have retired from the teaching
ranks, while Adam LaSota has been reassigned
to the Gov. Livingston Regional High School
faculty.

Other Dayton faculty members who have,
departed include: Linda Axelrod, Judith
Bassett, Patricia Beck, Sharon Brendzcl,
Virginia Carkhuff, Marilyn Cebron, Steven
Cohen, Joan Dichter, Michael Iannelli, Nancy
K M K d i k Shi l P t o t c Ramon

On September 25,1776. at
( l " 1

delegates Irom tho Now
Hampshire Grants on both
sides of Groen Mountains,
bitterly condemnod tho
State o( Now York for ex-
tending its jurisdiction over

tho Grants and violating
tho land intorost of tho
inhabitants. Thoy would"
adhore to all decisions of
this and tuturo conventions
not "repugnant to tho
resolves of tho honourable
Continental Congress, rel-
ative to tho gonoral causo of
America."

LOIS

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM Itemsother than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.
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Funeral .services were, held—Tuesday for
Godfrey Durand, 65, of Springfield,, who died
Frirlny <" fnlnmhln Prpshytcrinn Hospital.'

Mr. Durand -worked for 24 years as a senior
"claims consultant for the Prudential Insurance
-Go.,-Newark,retiring-fourmonths-ago.-Hc-was

a pack leader of Cub Pack 70, Springfield. Born
In Toronto, Canada, he lived In Springfield for
24 years.
-Stn-riving-are-his-wiferMargeriej-twb-sons,

gone on from that miracle to the mission of training to local pastors and students who wish . K o z e ' M a r c y Kudlrka Shirley Patotc, Ramon
4iharing-with-others-the-spiritual-adveiiture-ol—to_gain-{ur4her-b«ckground-in-this_area-of^ SaBorna'clrWitfeowski-GregorjrFallonrMrsT
healingwhlch is open toall. Her focus.is.on the—pastoral wo.rk.JHIsownlrainlng.has given him_ S a n d r ' a Manhelmer,' Mrs. Helen Ditzel
healing which God bestows through the Body of an excellent background to speak to the needs (retired) and Louis Piccolo.

—Thc-1976=77-T:alendar-released-by-the-prin—
^lpTrt^ncln*B-ttar^ltoTwtiig-schooHjolidaysr-

" ' 4 Vnm Kippnr; Nnv. 4-5. N.TflA non-

Ian and Gordon; two daughters, Mrs. Patricia
Kelk and Mrs. Carol Klsch; and five grand-
children:

Services were held at Smith and smill
Suburban, 415 Morris ave., Springfield.

Public Notice -

Anniversary marked
The Bible study group of the Church of St.

James, Springfield, celebrated its first an-
niversary Sept. 16. The group has invited the
public to attend its meetings at 8 on Tuesday
evenings in the church, 41 S. Springfield ave.

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Warit Ad. Call M6-'
7700.

YOUR
SAVINGS
JUST EARN
INTEREST YOU MAY
BE LOSING MONEY

With a SETCO Summit State-
ment Savings account, as long
as your balance is $400'or more,
YOU ALSO QET FREE CHECKING!
Meanwhile your savings ac-
counts keeps working for you
to earn 5% Interest, an effective
annual yield of 5.13%.
And, SETCO gives you even
more.

For information call:
(201)277-6200

You also qualify to.apply for
P.A.C.E. overdraft checking...
automatic transfers from check-
Ing to savings accounts...auto-
matic loan and club payments...
full range of SETCO services. '
Remember, SETCO gives you
more for your money:

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT • ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
NEW PROVIDENCE •
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

j Fall Registration
iJ Now!!
J Adult & Children
+ Day & Evening

J Bnllci

• l a p

if Modern

Acrobatics-

: Voice Training:

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
NEWJERSEY •

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the
resurfacing of Cain Street,
Commerce Street, Lelak Avenue,
Nelson Place and stern Avenue In
the Township of Springfield, In the

' County of Union. The major
construction Items* units and
quantities are Bituminous
Concrete, W thick. Mix No. 5
1,4)5 Tons and opened and read In
public at the Springfield Municipal
Building on October 12,1574 at 6:15
P.M. local prevailing time.

Drawings, specifications and
forms of bids, contracts and bond
for the proposed work, prepared
fay Walter Koxub, Township

. Engineer, and approved by the
Commissioner of Transportation,
have been filed In the office of the

—.slid—engineer at Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey and of
said Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, N.J. and

. the Bureau of Local Aid and Safety
Programs District Office located

—Bt-T»aii»ctc-Armory7—Ttaneck
.Avenue and Liberty Road,
Teaheck, N.J., and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders
will be furnished with a copy of the
specifications.and blut prints of
the drawlnpa by lhe-»npln..r_nn_
proper notice andpayments of cost
of preparation. Bids must be made
on standard proposal forms In the
manner designated therein and
required by the specifications,
must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and
address of bidder and name of the
road on outside addressed to The
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield and must
be accompanied^ by a Non-
Collusion affidavit and certified
check for not leas than ten -(10)
percent of the amount bid,
provided said check need not be
more than 130,000.00 nor shall not
be less than tJOO.OO and be
delivered at the place on or, before
the hour named above; The
standard proposal form and vthe
Non-Collusion Affidavit Sire
attached to the supplementary
specifications; copies of which will
be furnished on application to
engineer,

By order of The Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield.

Arthur H, Buehrer

spfld Leader, S e p t W ^ r
<Pee:lM.5«)

Katbjeei?
Louise
School of Dance
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FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

GANCER]
SOCIETY!

I he eygpijthinq wtitch.
At last ,

Quasar's fank watch is as beautiful
as any tank watch you have ever
seen. Its L E D digital read-out is
bright and clear. Its 5-lunotton

movement Is profoundly.
accurate: hours, minutes, seconds,
month, and date. One for you. and
one for somebody you love. Gold

color. A. Man's watch, $126.
B. Woman's watch, $125.

SomethlngBeautlful for Everyone.9M
Use one'ol our convenient charge plans or

American Express • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

\

I
01

. -A Fine Jewelers Since 1840
. The Mall • Short Hills

Moniclair • Wayne • Pararnus • Woodbrldge
E Brunswick . Nanuol. NY. . Slaten, Island. N.V.1

Mrs. Weissman;
was saleswoman
Funeral services for Mrs. Gussie Wolssmnn

of Springfield were held Sunday In the Menoroh
Chapels at Millburn. Mrs. Weissman, who was
75, died Friday in tho Twin Oaks Nursing
Center, Morristown.

Born In Newark, Mrs. Weissman lived In
Irvington for most of her life before moving to
Springfield. She was a saleswoman at
Springfield J.owelers until retiring throe years
ago.

Survivors arc a son, Bernard Oliner of
Springfield; a brother, Morris Selbel of
Hollywood, Fla., three sisters, Mrs. Sadie Gold
of Union, Mrs, Etta Konccke of Long Island,
N.Y., and Mrs. Dorothy Meisner of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; two grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild; .

magician Monday
The Teen Club of Congregation Israel of
-Springfield;—339-Mountain-ave.^comer—o£_
Shunpike road, will be entertained by "The
Great Fantini—Magician Extraordinaire" at a
TneerinB-Mondarat^rrao-pTmrat-thesynagoguc^

vention; Nov.* 24, schools close
DTluinksgiviHgTec6fiSTltn2:35pTni7rDccr23;

Christmas recess; Jan. 3, schools reopen; Feb.
~21, midwinter week recess; AprlL7, closed for

Good Friday and spring week recess; May 30,
~TVreTTiB1ar"DayraTid~Juner2l7Xommeiicement^-

OONALD STICKLER

Stickler elected
by Ki wan is Club

GOP, Dem platforms
subject of presentation
The Union County Women's Political Caucus,

has invited Rep. Millicent Fenwick,
Republican-Fifth District, and.Connie
Woodruff, labor leader and head of the New
Jersey 51.3 percent Committee, a group of
distaff Democrats, to explain their parties'
platforms at a program entitled "Womcn.and
the Political Parties—What's in ft for Us?"

Susan Pudcr of Union, president of the
—caucuSrJias-imdtcdLotheH-womenls-groups to

the meeting, scheduled for 8j45p.m. Monday at
the National State" Bank,' GeneraLGreene

. avenue ̂ Springfield—- —.

Donald Stickler of Vista way in Springfield,
~Tias~becn elected presTdelir~oTTheTWfllbJurn-

Sprlngfleld Kiwanis Club. Stickler, who is a
vice-president of Reynolds Securities, has his
office on Millburn avenue in Millburn.

Elected as vice-president was Ronald Citron,
-a-Springfield-resldent and president of Citron

Insurance Consultants of Millburn. Reelected
were Walter Uffelman, secretary, and Philip
Cartwrlght, treasurer.

TneetrinrMondaratrraoi^rmratthesynagoguCr
The progcam wilfbe followed by fefTCSttnTCnts"
and free play activity, featuring ping pong and
billiards.

The club will meet every Monday evening
except on Jewish and civil holidays under the
direction of Jack J. Solomon, advisor.
Programs will feature discussions, arts and
.crafts and free play activity. Special events
jjtUl , Include putlngs to the Paper Mill
Playhouse to sec "Oliver," movies of special
interest and .trips to sites of Interest. A"
basketball team is planned for the near future.

The club is also open to nonmembers of the
congregation. Information may be obtained
from Clara Harelik, president, 379-7081, or
from Solomon, 407-0303.

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHg'

1 Open volleyball play |
| at Sandmeier School I
i The Spi-lngrleld Recreation Depart- |
I ment this week announced that open g
I volleyball for women will be held every |
§ Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 nt the |
1 Tliclma Sandmeier School. All women |
1 have been Invited to attend. g
1 Open play for men will be held on §
g Thursday evenings at the Sandmeier =
I School, starting at 7:30. All men have |
= been invited. 3
iillllllllllllllllllllllllUUJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln;

VreTTiBr1arDayraTidJuner2l7Xommeiicemen
The calendar of events for 1976 features:

Back to school night, Oct. 21; junior movie
night, Pet. M\ nnlumri vocnl concert, OCtTgrr
sphool play, Nov. 12 and \3; "Mr. Regional"
dance, Nov. 19, and winter band concert, Dec.
II. ' .

The 1977 events will include the Student

Pastor to discuss
training of parents

"Parent Effectiveness Training—Four
Necessary Skills for Parenting,"_ Is the
program topic for Kaffeeklatsch at the Summit
YWCA on Wednesday. The Rev. Thomas J.
Johnson, associate minister at Central
Presbyterian Church, Summit, will be tho
speaker.

He said, The four necessary skills of
parenting are, briefly: listen creatively, make
needs known, arrive at equitable solution and
values collision." A graduate of Harvard
College and Union Theological Seminary, ho
has also had business experience with Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fcnner and Smith.

Open to the public, Kaffeeklatsch begins at
9:45 and ends at 11:15 a.m. Classes for rhythm
and dance are offered for children 3 to 5, as well
as babysitting for children 18 months and over.
The Y, at 273-4242, may be called for further
information.

When nothing
±>titAeftnest wiltda

Marsh has the singular distinction
of being one of the few diamond
merchants in this country where the
finest quality Is absolutely assured.

, Free! Send for booklafentitlad
"Before you buy a diamond."

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths -since 1908

265 Millburn Ave.. Mlllbutn, N. J.. Open Mon. & Thura. till 9 P.M.
Amentim Express • BunKAmerlciird • Mo&Wr Chaigp

CB r a d l ^ i k e 'J°y "de' injures two
stolen from autos

Th»> Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Juvenile complaints .are
pending 'against two
Springfield boys who report-

Citizens' band radios continue to be a prime edly went f°ra "joy ride" In a
target for local thel'ves, one of whom "went . stolen auto Friday night ana
shopping." for equipment In the P.C. Steck Inc; -smashed-the-oar-into a tree
lot at 25 Brown ave., Springfield, Sept. '

Between noon and 4.p.m.- that day, a $154 CB
radio was removed from one locked car In the
lot and a CB microphone was stolen from
another. _ :__HZ'l^ 1 .

^-_A$400 CB radio was reported missing Sept.. 13
from a car parked at the Springfield-Road

"House, Rt. 227 ThTe thief gained entry by"
smashing a window.

OUR.
JCAH1W- 1

Witowsky is honored
William E. Witowsky of Springfield was

named to the dean's list at Stevens Institute of
Technology for academic excellenee In the
spring 1976.

LEARN
CALL Mi-nOO TODAY

Police said the driver, a 13-
year-old Mountain avenue
resident, was northbound on
that street at 7:58 p.m. when
he lost, control of tho vehicle,
which struck thetrcBin front
of 455 Mountain "ave. He
suffered forehead and nose

- injuries; hl3~passenger-^a-14—
"year-old from BaTtusrol w a y -

received chin cuts and an
elbow injury. Both were taken
to_ Overlook Hospital by the_
Springfield First Aid Squad.

According to police, the car
is owned by a Mountainside
woman, who had parked It in
an apartment lot at 855
Mountain avo. because It WBB
not running properly.

. ' i

' . \

MRS. PRINCE'S

HOME-GROWN F
ALL VARIBTHS

APPLES
TOMATOES

IUITS *. VFOFTABLES
HOME-MADE

tEADS & PIES
PUMPKINS

CORN
< •••uMul

MUMS
MRS. PRINCE'S STAND

•4T S. SPRIN6FIELD ««E.
SPKIHeFIELD . 376-1360

• lundiyntol

Courthouse Squares

A MAH'$ peepe
CAhi &RIN& HIM
70 RUIN'If 'TflEVKZ

NEW LISTING-SPRINGFIELD
By Norma Lehrhoff Altman

••Mtllul I M*o«m Rucfe m •xclwiy* Ultulrol
Top. UntMll*v«klv prlc** In tin low Wi.

Xthhjtf 0***
"Where Everyone I i Special To Us

REALTORS ':

Ml MAIN ST.,MILLBURN
' . -.' .•••• - 3 7 4 - W M -

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR CAR AND YOU

CAN DRIVE AWAY WITH
E FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST*

'That's right. The .first month's
Interest on your SETCO car
loan...the largest interest pay-
ment of all...Is refunded Immed-
iately...'" cash...If you have a
S£fCO jihecking account and
repay your loan through auto-

matic deductions from your
account. (If you don'(already
have a SETCO Free Checking
Account we can open one for
you.) You only pay Interest for
as long as you use the money.
There's no prepayment penalty.

Phone-A-Loan

(201)277-6200

Summit and
Elizabeth '

it and\
eth ' J

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT • ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
NEW PROVIDENCE*
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00
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Representing us
In Washington ™

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

•Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Otrf̂ Senate Office BuitdingrW3ShingtonrD:Cr20510

•The House
Matthew j .Wnaldo, Republican ot Union, 314

Cannon House Oflice Building, Washington, O.C.

20515. Represents Union. Springfield, Roselle.

Roselle Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside.

F^warH I P;>Hon ppmnrrat nf Ppfth * " y

Rayburn House Office Building. Washington, D.C

20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton

Including Union. Roselle. Roselle Park .
State Senate-Alexander Menza; Democrat, G7

Georgian ct., Hillside 07205.'
Assembly-Francis X. McDermott., 312 .

Massachusetts ave.. Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano. 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

District 21
Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn. Democrat, 1120
Applegate awe.. Elizabeth 07208.

Assembly-John T, Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W.
Curtis %\- linden 07036: Thomas J. Deverin
Democrat. 28 Cypress st., Carteret 07008.

District 22
Including Springfield,

Mountainside, Kenilworth.
" Stale Senator-Peter J. McDonoughHtepublicanx:

Box 866, 403 Berckmanst, Plainfield 07061.
.-Assembly-Donald T. DiFrairasco, 1926 Westfield

__aue-.-Scoich-Plains-07076—William J. Maguire; 191
Westfield ave.. Clark 07066.
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The November candidates
Rnggelli ^

The word "responsive" crops up often when
Richard BuggelU talks about his hopes for the
future,

_The_UnlQnTownship-Democrat uses I

Public

LIBRARY
JDevelopment of a master

conducts one of the toughest campaigns fa
:riy~candidaleTfils November. He's trying to

replace the popular Republican Incumbent
—-MatthewRlnaldoras'Cprigressman from

12th District.
Insisirrig that Rinaldo's large victory

margins In past elections cannot be used as a
criterion for judging 1976, BuggelU called his
opponent's .voting record In Congress
"unresponsive."

Unemployment, tax reform, the state of the
eoonomy-in-general—these are thethlngH that"
are on people's minds, he said.

Democrats In Congress have for eight years
been trying to pass bills to stimulate the
economy and fight unemployment, he said.
"But the Republican Administration hasn't
been responsive," he added. In the attempHo
hold down inflation; It"creaied"a~recession, and "
that just "doesn't work."

In 1972, when Richard Nixon became
President, the unemployment rate in Union
County was 5.8 percent, BuggelU said. Now, he
added, it is 9.1 percent. There is "a real need."
for the type of public works programs en-
visioned in the Humphrey-Hawkins bill, he
said, though he added he would be willing to
accept some changes in that proposal.

-o-o~
CONGRESS DESERVES "a pat on the back"

for the new tax reform bill passed last week,
BuggelU said. But that measure Is not com-
pletely satisfactory—"it's just a step along the
way."

Additional tax reform is possible, he stated.
"You have to have people in Congress who will'
fight for tax reform, who are responsive to the
people, not to big business."

It is as "a direct result" of Republican
policies;that^the present "recessionary at-
mosphere" has been created, with "interest
rates the highest they've ever been," the
Democratic candidate said. "Big business and
the bankers benefit when money is tight. But

suffer."

school he was forced to concentrate on earning
money, working as a truck driver. Then he-
entered Temple University, where he became a

dean's list student, played football and was on
the wrestling team.

BuggelU taught school for a year In
llwfelphla^nd^ater served a» dlrtctoToTlhr

WesLPJlUadelphlflJOaCA.
In 1965, he Joined the Marines for what turned

out to.be 13 months—including two Chris tmaMs
and two Tet offensives—In Vietnam.

| _ "Looking backi we can see It was a bad war,"
he said. But at the time, "there was a genuine
feeling that South Vietnam was being op-
pressed, that there was danger from the
Communists."

A door gunner with a helicopter squadron, he
spent more than 1,000 hours in the air, helping
to provide protection for medl-vac and supply
ships. He was meritoriously cited three times.
# Following his discharge, he took graduate

, studies at' Temple and worked for Oaklte
Productions in Berkeley-Heights as a technical
representative. ~J"J
i-Jn:l973!j!eifourtded, BJtJT Associates, an
engineering and designing company which has

.grown Into a multi-faceted firm that designs
and constructs buildings and provides main-
tenance and security for them.

He Is a member of_ the. Police Athletic
League, Union Township Democratic Club and
200 Club orUiiloh" County and has been ap-
pointed by Governor Byrne to the New Jersey
State Board of Veterans Affairs and the
Advisory Board of the Center for Continuing
Medical Education.

BICENTENNIAL VIGNETTES

Battle of the Kegs gave
Revolution comic relief

By ROSE P. SIMON
The^Sprlngfield Public Library lists
lowing

lhe_
narcotics. His personality Is highlighted by

-accounts nf-hig-direotlves-and-convCTsntioiBr
Jram-presidents-to-workersT^

- o - o -

British ships floating serenely In the
Delaware River In the winter of 1777-78 offered
a most tempting target for the American forces

_ , • - „ . , . , . , , , ., , , scattered throughout the surrounding country.
The Republican Admln!stratLon_alsojnust n*ntew-Mr - i . T w m i , r T, A ;

-shduldeFlhe responsibility foTa "contrived" oil B r l t '* h o f f l T ? , i n ?hiIade.IPh_l.a. s c o f f « l . ai...
shortage, he~charged. With petroleum by. ° v e n ( h e Possibility of any American action,
products used so extensively, "when the price . . ii.,,,,._ . .

—of oil Increases, everything goes up." he said._ ^aa.!lUU Hie ""urs mgn

Their commander, Sir William Howe, happily

States. A sampling of the verses gives the
flavor:
Gallants attend, and hear a friend.
Trill forth harmonious ditty:
Strange things I'll tell, which late befell,
InPhlladelphla city.

Jostnio reduce the nntion's dependency on foreign T
-oiL-off^horedrllllng-willhaveto-be-permittisl 7 ?

g
ring, tne uioncl young wife of a Boston

-30 WHO MADE THE GRADE"

The following is a list of scheduled meetings
of local committees, boards and commissions-
all of which are open to the public:

—Springfiol(l-rownshi|>-Gommitte€7~exocut!ve~
meetings—Monday preceding the second
Tuesday of each month; Monday, preceding the

-foUlHh-Tuestlsv? '

"TheJBramalLc:Genlus.of-Verdl,^by-Vlncent-
Godefroy "Women in Television News,

Only recently have Verdi's early operas (pre- by Judith 8. Gelftnan
"Rlgoletto") returned to favor, although not all Thirty women, most of whom have worked on ^
of them have been produced^Jhe—author—local television stations In New YorkrCityrhave Congfessibnal~wafchdog committee. It's up to
examines critically, the composer's working challenged the tradition of male-dominated TV members of Congress to undertake the job, he
methods in the first half of his life's works: broadcasting. That they have succeeded to stated, since "they're responsive—to_the

in the waters off New_Jcrsey,Jie said.-But.there
must be safeguards, he added.

"Spill-proof" pipelines can be built, he said.
"I have no fears about that." What is needed is
quality control, under the supervlsion_oLa

Davld^Bushnoll, a New England inventor of

"Twlg~EgTly"aay. as poets say,
Just when the sun was rising;

-A-soldler-stood-on a logof wood-
Arid saw a thing isuyjrisln

explosive devices, hopeH to puncture the
British complacency. He suggested that kegs That soldier flew, the sailor too,
loaded with gunpowder and armed with con tact -And,scar-'d almosMo-deathrslr,
fuses be floated down the river. Wore out their shoes_ to spread the news,

"And ran tiirouTbreath, sir.^ g
with an English ship would explode, ripping a
hole In the wooden hull.

T<)wirsliij)~Committce, regular meetings-
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

__ Board of Health—Third Wednesday,
Planning Board—First Tuesday.
Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday, except

November add December when meetings will
bo Nov. 18 mid Dec. 2.'!.

Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday.

Industrial-Commcricul Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.

- Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday:
(All of the above meetings will be held at 8

p.m. in (he Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Surah Bailey Civic Center, also
stnrting at 8 p.m.).

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, 8 p.m., Raymond Chishojm School.

UnlSirCoiihty Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities.

Regional High School Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Marlin Building, 841 Mountain
ave., Springfield.

Other programs of interest to Springfield
residents are:

Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,

-Municipnl Building.
Union County Food Stamp Program—Last

Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Coinm
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
KonrrUif-KflWOWT-Gommittee on Human Rights

their- constructinn-hls Insight-lnto-the-drama—produce^tellectuallyinidtreHtlvelyTifnonjitly""
a tribute to them, but it should be a model for
other women who wish to achieve positions of
responsibility in television hews.

All of those interviewed by the author had at
least some college training. They recommend a
well-rounded liberal arts education as a sound
basis to*., news reporting (although a tew
executives suggest some journalistic training
or a broad range of experience). While thler
backgrounds and career paths were varied,
these women 'are spirited, competent, and
determined to achieve recognition.

Ms. Gelfman discusses the advantages and
disadvantages of being female In the TV news
field, the racial and ethnic factors affecting
career, opportunities and problems with the
management of a home, family, and a career.

She concludes with guidance and advice
contributed by the newswomen and executives.
Among the prominent.contributors are:
Pauline Frederick, Pla Lindstrom, Rose Ann
Scamardella, Melba Tolliver and Barbara
Walters.

- O - O -
AMERICAN SINGS COUNTRY SONGS
"Sing Your Heart Out, Country Boy,"

by Dorothy Horstman
County music Is commercial, creative

. songwriting borrowed from folk, popular and
religious sources. It Is simple and direct, often
reflecting religious and moral values; its
authors are known, its words are copyrighted.
It is lyric music and often sad.

it has become part of the American culture,
emanating from the cigarette factory workers
of Virginia, the textile mills of the Carolines,
the pencil factories of Georgia, tho olj
refineries of Texas, _the sharecroppers,

and small town con-

-chosen-for-hls- framework, his collaboration
with the librettists and his use of music to
enhance the. selected dramas.

"Nebuchadnezzer (Nabucco)" was based on
a Biblical psalm, and is an opera of mass
conflicts. The details of its four dramatic parts
are described, the characters portrayed, the
orchestral and vocal high spots are indicated,
with clarifying selections from the score.

This procedure is foljowed for the rest of the
operas. '

"Joan of Arc" was the first of Verdi's operas
to be named after its story's heroine. It was
based on Schiller's historically Inaccurate
verse-drama and adapted very freely by
Solera. Since its characters were reduced from
27 to five, its prima donna was unduly burdened
and her role was' lacking in flamboyance.

Other works similarly explored are:
"Francesco Foscari," "Attlla the Hun,"
"Macbeth," "The Moors," "Trlboletto,"
"Azucena," 'Luis Miller" and "La Travlata."
There are also references to remarks by
critics, performers, other artists and the
public.

r .-o-o-
MOST COLORFUL MAYOR

"Patience and Fortitude: Fiorello LaGuar-
dla."

by William Manners
The son of a Jewish mother and an-Italian

bandmaster in the U.S. Army, • Fiorello
LaGuardia became one of the most colorful of
New York mayors. He has been described as
"abrasive, querulous, ungrammatlcal and
profane." But he was also a man of unbounded
energy, unquestioned honesty and humanity.

Fiorello worked his way through law school

"people—they come up for election every two
years.

He described himself as "in complete
agreement" with Senator Harrison Williams on
the need for mass transportation, not only to
save fuel but also to Improve the air quality.

- o - o -
BUGGEIXI SAID HE EXPECTS to make his

. own contributions on all these issues if he gets
to Congress.

It is not necessarily true, he said, that a
newcomer to Congress, without seniority, must
also be without influence. "I've sat with
'President Carter'—and I mean It when I say
'President,'" he grinned. "And I've talked
with Walter Mondale." • '•

These conversations, he Indicated, rein-
forced his conviction that the nation needs both
a Democratic Administration and a
Democratic Congress.

< Until now, he said. Democrats In Congress
had to do battle with repeated vetoes by
President Ford—more than 50 of them. "Since
the beginning of the country," he added, :"the
veto was a tool to be used on limited oc:
caslons."

He believes in "tho Democratic policy of
utilizing people to solvo the country's economic
problems," he said. Those who "criticize that
philosophy of putting people backrto work," he
said, should remember that "each one percent
rise in unemployment costs the federal
government $16 billion." And "working people
pay taxes." '

BuggelU, a lifelong resident of Union, has
been "working people" himself since his father
died when.he was 12, leaving him the oldeat of
five children.

The least that might be expected, Bushnell
argued, would be continuing worry among the
surprised British. A number of Bushnell's kegs,
in reality floating mines, were started down the
river on Jan. 5, 1778.

One of the kegs actually struck a vessel early
in the morning, setting off a chain reaction of
panic among the British.

The stricken "ship" was ,n6t~British: Two
curious ..Burlington boys sighted one. of the

-floaHng/kegs and rowed out to Investigate. The
keg struck their rowboat, exploded as planned
and blew up the unfortunate boys.

Thus alerted by a demolished American
"ship," British troops on the Pennsylvania side
of the river began firing at the kegs—or
anything else that floated on the. river.

Tho New Jersey Gazette reported on British
"bravery" that day In a letter written Jan, 9 by
a Trenton correspondent:

"The battle began, and it was surprising to
behold the incessant blaze that was kept up
against the enemy, the kegs.

"Both officers and men exhibited the most
unparalleled skill and bravery on the occasion
... From the Roebuck and other ships of war,
whole broadsides were poured into the
Delaware. In short, not a. wandering chip, stick
or drift long but felt the vigour of the British
arms."

The action began at sunrise and seemed to
have been ended at noon. Then, according to
the Gazette, an old lady happened to be rowing
down tho river with a load of butter kegs. Ono of
the kegs fell overboard. Said the Gazette:

"At the sight of the unexpected rein-
forcement of the enemy, the battle was
renewed with fresh fury—the firing was in-

Lay all this time a snoring;
Nor dreamed of harm,, as he lay warm,
In bed with Mrs. Loring.

Now, in a fright, he starts upright,
Awak'd by such a clatter;
He rubs both eyes, and boldly cries,
"For God's sake, what's the matter?" ,

"Arise, arisol " Sir Ersklne cries;
The rebels—more's the pi ty-
Without a boat arc all afloat,
And rang'd before the city,"

The cannons roared from shore to shore;
The small-arms.loud did rattle;
Since wars began, I'm sure no man
E'er saw so strange a battle.

Such feats did they perform that day,
Against those wicked kegs, sir,
That years to come, if they get home,
They'll make their boats and brags, sir.

Soldiers set Hopkinson's lines to impromptu
music around hundreds of campfires that
winter. It requires little Imagination to hear the
voices gleefully thundering out the lines con-
corning Sir William and Mrs. Loring.

No more armed kegs ever floated on the
river—and if they had, the English might well
have held their fire. The kegs had harmed no
British ships, but the wild overreactlon on Jan.
5 had given the rebel cause some of the warmth
so desperately needed that winter.

Scrapbook __

Preliminary plans made
for swine flu program
Preliminary plans for the Union County mass

immunization program for swine flu were
announced this week by Thomas Graham of the
New Jersey State Department of Health.

"At this time,'-' Graham said, "we are

Graham said a county steering committee
has been formed to plan the actual im-
plementation of the program in Union County.

The steering committee consists of the Union
i .._ ____, County Health Officers Association, Union

toward a date In lBtP.^ouiiinhM-^-^Coiiniy-1^
early Decembej^njggjnjhwjrnrniin[T.«t|nn8 |p Nurses A8Bociatlon._Uninn-County-Ci«iL

r However, the specific starting Defense, the Eastern Union County and
• Plainfield chapters of the American Red

Cross, the1 Union County Medical Society, the
county's Division on Aging and the Central N J .
Lung Association. , •

It is estimated that almost 400 volunteers will
be needed per day to assist at the clinics by
registering people, swabbing arms, directing
clinic flow and other non-medical jobs.

Each of the eight county regions will have a
coordinator for volunteers whose function will
be to organize the volunteer effort. Persons
wishing to volunteer can do so by calling the
health officer in their community. Graham
said.

He said that the vaccine also 'will be made
available to employers who will then ad-
minister it to thelrerrtployees through their
Industrial medical departments. Each regional
shooting area will have a person coordinating
the industrial immunization program.

In addition, plans are being formulated with
each local health department to enable mobile
units to visit senior citizen buildings and other
special high risk areas.

"Community response to the swine flu
program in Union County Has been terrific,"
Graham said. "The local health departments
throughout the. county should be commended
for their dedication and professionalism In
responding to this unprecedented mass im-
munization program."

Graham said Walter Kucher of the-State
Department of Health has been named coor-
dinator for the program in Union County.

Fall colors Liotta: Upgrade voting machines
"More efficient, more accurate and more can be sorted and counted by computer. Their

economical ballot machines" were called for initial costs are far lower than the old
this week by Alfred R. Liotta, Democratic machines, they are more economically tran-
candidate for Union County clerk. sported and stored, and do not cost as much to

"The accurate tallying of ballots and the maintain," he said. •
pffirlMlt Organisation nt hnrW ,,|«rjlnrm-liu>n« — :

Party to honor Halpin
scheduled for Oct. 20
A cocktail party will be held in honor of

fhursday, September 23, 1976-5

to be topic
atTrailside

Dr. Marie Kuhnen, head qf-

P : time will depend on the arrival of the vaccine
from the manufacturer."

Graham saldJhecounty^vllLbeJjlvided into
,1 eighnhooUhg necionT"where five gun 1m-
, , munization teams will be operating over a two-
; | week program period.

The clinic sites, have been distributed
, i geographically, according to Graham, to give
:. everyone an opportunity to get to a clinic near
, his home. The specific clinic sites will be an-

., nounced at a later date.

^Arthur
Your

OPTICIAN^— —
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-4108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.,' (Cloud WtdnHdayi)

the biology department at of the most ImportantduUesoIa county clerk,"
Montclalr Slate College, will Liotta said, "and new devices, already utilized
lecture and show slides on the in a number of states, can be utilized in in-
changing colors of fall at the surlng the greatest possible accuracy and
TraUslde Nature' and_Sc|ence ^efficiency, and should most__certa.inly_beJn- .-Walter-G:-Halpin, seeking reeleetion-as-eotmty
Center in the Watchung vestlgatedfor possible use In Union County." cJerk.JMJV-ednesday^ijctJM.JitJheJniWLand

~ReseTvatIo?r8irSuHday"at"Z tiotta-Baid-theTiewmeclianisms are much Campus, Union, it was announced thisweek by
p.m. The slides were taken more compact than the familiar bulky, heavy Mlchafel_X jdagg^a^cjmpajgnjiianagerjgr^
during hertravels ;along~the— and-cumbersome-votlnginachines; the Republican candidate.,
eastern coast of the United- "Instead of printingnumbered totals on jhr affair which will hi» hplri from 7 to 11

-trattul furiiis, wlileU are sometimes p.m., is being sponsored by the Friends of-Statesr
"The World of Albert

Einstein," the man and his
Ideas, will be the subject of a

paper
blurred and have to be tallied practically by
hand, these devices punch holes In cards which

P.m.,
Walter G. Halpin. Tickets may be purchased at
the door. ___ '.

luecio, win uc uie BUUJCUI t A I I

program at the Trailslde \l\/(inf* ^tl iHv/
Planetarium on Sunday at 2, 3 ¥ ¥ ̂ »->*--^' U V J 7

n e ^ T a . ^ ^
The Planetarium has a; ,£ f

elli

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
' GLASSES for your CHILDREN

FREE PARKING IN REAR

seating capacity of 35 persons.
Tickets issued at the Trailslde
office ' for the Sunday per-
formances are on" a first-
come,- first-served basis.
Children under eight years of
age are not admitted. .

Half-hour nature talks for
children will be given at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 30, at 4 p.m.
The subject of the talk will be
"Late Blooming Plants."

Trailslde facilities are
located at Coles.avenue and
New Provideifice' road,
Mountainside.

fAINTBRS, ATTENTION! Sill
yourself to over 10,000 families
with • lowcosl Want Ad. Call 684-

. 7700, . .

Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce has
published Its, third annual
Wage-Hour Survey a corn-
p y
dustries in Union County,
giving up-to-date wage, hour
and fringe benefit data for
more than 26,000 employees.

"Thisis the largest response
we have had since we com-
bined the survey three years
ago and it indicates we are
providing the data which
companies need to remain
competitive," said Edfeard J.
Duggan, chairman of the
Chamber's Personnel Club.

The survey is a service of
the Chamber and Is available
only to members. They may
obtain copies by calling the
Chamber office at 352-0900.

iiha Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,

"but njceTonly on call. If specific dates are
a these will be added'to the above

list.
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Ellis Island. Practicing as a "people's lawyer"
he joined the garment workers In their battle
against sweatshop conditions. In 19M, he was
the first Italian-American to be elected to
Congress, where he opposed Prohibition and
defended low-Income individuals. After ser-
vice in World War I he was reelected, fighting
anti-Negro bias, anti-Semitism and war
profiteering

The_author describes the" local, state and
national; political by-play of the 1920s, '30s and
140s as It affected LaGuardla's career. He tells
of the rise to the office of mayor, from
LaGuardla's appointment as deputy attorney
general of New York State, to congressman, to
president of the Board of Aldermen and his 12
years' service as mayor.

He was a dedicated reformer directing his
energies against gambling, prostitution and

struction workers. It is a social document.
The book Is divided Into 15 sections,

-representing songsofevery generatioiTslhce"
the Civil War. ''Songs of Home" express the
virtues of home and family life. The first
commercially-marketed hillbilly record ("The -
little Old Cabin in the Lane") was written in
1871, by Will S. Hsys-~a native of Kentucky—

d ^ l b E i d d l l J I h C l

To help support his family, he delivered ~ cessant until the evening closed the affair."
newspapers and groceries, set pins at a bowling Every floating object was demolished,
alley (sometimes ducking quickly when a ball
came hurtling toward htm) and caddied at a

-golfclub—The-money~hc~eaTned"helped~the
family keep its home on-Walker-avenuerltaion"
and he still lives there with wife Rosemary, son
Roy'ce and his mother, .Mrs. Eleanor BuggelU.

S y i 2
"That Silver-Hatred Daddy of Mine" was

jGene Autry's first million-record seller and led
him to a radio and movie career.

Almost 300 ' songs are listed in the
dlscography, many of which are reprinted with
relevant notes.

Other sections are "Songs of Lost and
Unrequited Love," "Prison Songs," "The
Working Man," "Comic and Novelty Songs,"
"Songs of Death and Sorrow."

As a student at Union High School, BuggelU
con^ej^jn4ooto!l,.wrea_llng-and, .track and

~set a school record'in archery -. —
:- -o-o-

FOR A YEAR after graduating from high

possibly to the satisfaction of the British. Up
andjtown both sides of. the river,-however••
Americans had one of the rare laughs of the

-dlff lcultwlnter.— -:— -
' Francis Hopkinson of Bordentown, satirist
and a signer of the Declaration of Indepor>
dence, memorialized the trigger-happy British
In a 22-stnnza poem, "The Battle of the Kegs/'

Hopkinson's lively, mocking -words. were
printed and distributed widely throughout the

IN PASTTENSE

THE PATRIOT YEARS

Washington's army retreats
but makes Howe pay heavily

from the Pennsylvania Evening Poit,
Philadelphia, Hammer of 177«, ZOO yean ago.

PHILADELPHIA—This day's post brings u«
the agreeable intelligence of General
Washington having effected a safe retreat for
our army out of Long-Island, In spite of the
great numbers commanded by Howe.

They have brought every thing of f with them,
except some very large cannon, which they
spiked up, and a few out-aentrie*.

In the skirmishes, which have been for these
several days past, the enemy' have loat up-
wards of a thousand, and we not much more
than five hundred. .

They have sent a flag of truce, offering to
exchange General Sullivan and Lord Stirling

for two Generals they have missing, but as we
have them not, it Is supposed they are killed.

The manner In which our retreat was per-
formed reflects the highest "credit upon our
commander In chief, and the officers In
general.

—The above are all the particulars we have
been able to get, as the post arrived late, and
few letters came,

Extract of a letter from New-York.
"In a council of war held yesterday, It was

determined that our lines on Long-Island were
not tenable, and therefore, the council con-
cluded to evacuate them."

NEW-LONDON-Since our last,' three
vessels have arrived here from New-York,' with
Tories collected from that city and Long-
bland, who are sent Into the country towns.

ONE YEAR AGO
A group of almost 100 teachers, out of 117 In

the district, pickets Springfield Board of
Education offices during a meeting at which a
major topic of discussion Is the deadlocked
contract negotiations with the Springfield
Teachers Association ,.. The Township Com-
mittee maps plans for continued opposition to
Union County Planning Board proposals that
members of the governing body say would
seriously aggravate local traffic problems; the
proposed projects Include an overpass across
Rt. 22 from Springfield road in Union to
Michigan boulevard In Kenilworth and the
widening of Summit road ... BETTY. RUF-
FLEY Is named director of the Instructional
Media Center at Jonathan Dayton. '

20 YEARS AGO
Registrations of new voters in Springfield are

'To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sonu' help in

preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips oh Submitting News
r e l e a s e s . " ' • ' , • • • • .• • • > • • • • • - '•'

coming in at a rate of 40 to 50 a day since
evening hours have been added for the town-
ship clerk's office, reports ELEONOREi H.
WORTHINGTON, clerk ... Postmaster A.V.
DEL VECCHIO Is informed by the Post Office
Department that the Investigation of leasing
quarters in the south end of town for a branch
office has been deferred until mo_ro suitable
space is available at a reasonable rental rate...
St. James Church Is host to more than 100 blind
persons and their guides from the Mt. Carmel
Guild, Newark,,at a "picnic" In the church
auditorium.

, \ 40 YEARS AGO
The' •'Urgent need for neighborhood

playgrounds, where children might play away
from the streets, Is cited to the Township
Committee in a letter from. FRED F,
BRUNNER of Warner avenue ... The Ladles'
Aid Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church
celebrates Its 49th anniversary ... Sun's front
page < features photo of lB-year-old: PATTY •
BERG, of Minneapolis, who will be among the
competitors In the 40th annual 'Women's
National Golf Championship, to be played next
week at the Canoe Brook Country Club,
Summit.

Sept. 24, 1789—The first Judiciary Act Is
passed by the U.S. Congress, providing for an
attorney general and for a Supreme Court
consisting of a chief justice and five associate

—justices.
Sept. 25, 1890— Congress— establishes .

Yosemite-National Park in California.
Sept. 26,1789-President George Washington"

appoints John Jay as the first''Chief .Jwjticej>f__._
the U.S. Supreme Court; • - r .

Sept. 27, 1964—The Warren Commission
releases Its report on the assassination of
President John P. Kennedy. Its most important .v

conclusion: Lee Harvey Oswald was respon-
sible for the murder and he acted alone.

Sept. 28, 1850—The flogging of sailors in the
U.S. Navy Is abolished.

Sept. 29, 1936—Election observers point out
that the two major parties nave set aside a total
of $2 million to utilize (for the first time1) radio
stations on a nationwide basts during the
Presidential campaign • between Pres.
Roosevelt and Alf Landon.

Sept. 30,1939-For the first time in history, a
football game is televised. The game was'
between Fordham University and Waynesburg

' College. • • • ' ,

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER 8CHOOL

Monday, Sept. 27-^Frankfurther on bun,
potato chips, sauerkraut, applesauce or
cookies, milk. ' • . • ;,?

Tuesday—Barbequed beef on bun or chicken
chow meln, bean salad, watermelon or cake, •
milk. , , .

Wednesday—Soup or juice, pitta, celery and ..
carrot sticks, pudding or fruit, milk.

Thursday—Fried Chicken, masbed potatow,
peas, applesauce, bread, margarine, milk. .

Friday—Baked macaroni and cheese J
casserole or hero sandwich, beet salad, fresh
fruit or cookies, milk.... . •

Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage cheese a.nd ,.
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches daily. ,

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

The Older It Gets, The Better It Gets!"
. . . AND T.+E BETTER IT GETS,

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

I-P-YEAR

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

* IS THE

EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL

YIELD ON

* Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance .of $5.00 or More.

* Effactivo Annual Yield When Prlnclbal^and Intereil^Renigln.on Deposit for a.Year. Intcrvtt It Computed J
jrom Day ol Deposit to Day of WltWr'owol and It Compounded Dally and Credited Monthly.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE „

and Your Checks Are Abiolutely FREE INr SATURDAY H O U R S
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Way* By Harmonla

" " " """ BANKING HOURS

] j * SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
kSATURDAY HOURS
If* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby. Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday 4 P.M. to'8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily 8 A.M. to o P.M.j Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.,
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drivo-ln & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to I 2 I 3 0 P.Alt.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobbyi Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.j Thursday 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drlve-ln. Daily 8 A.M, to 6 P.M.j Thursday B A.M. to 8 P.M. •
WallcUp. Dally 8 A.M. to 9 A.M, and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In 4 Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY . 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: t UNION SQUARE « 540 MORRIS WE. - ltt-MM
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. « 0RESTWO00 R0. - 114-4121

In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD - 171-Uft

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 ,

3-oz. pkg. - Regular
Philadelphia _ _ _

|! | -Cream Cheese "wiiMhilcoupon
1 —Limit on. paf lanwIyrGood at .nr~l*atliniirir8U|J«rrti.,ir.l~~

- IhfU Sal.. S.pi. 3S. 1O*«. Void Mil.,, pfohlbllad. _-_-

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

• Black
f>Brown

TRAVELER'S DELIGHT
Beauty combined with comfort. Walk all
day on "mils High" cushion. Trili ilfng
back on a low hasl will go anywh«r«
with any typ* of fall sniembl*.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union |
686-5840

Open Men, a Frl. evet. I

•Matter charge . *-.ik American! J
•• • •' ; J

COUPON SAVINGS m m

Limit on* p«f family Good at any Pathmath Suparmadial
IhfU Sal.. S«pl- 35.-1Q76~Void what* pfohtbi

week at Pathmark we're having a warehouse

Attention Unregistered Voters!
RagUlfaiion lor th« Novambci Pr««ld«n.iil Elactlan CIOM« on Monday,

4(h. M ,» most tan|M<l*n. thai • * • * * slmabt* mimbti ol 1KB
•M abt* to veil, Unrvfttlutod vetota m»» pick Up lhali

maul and mail
lh*m in bmtoim Oclob«r il'h,

The Grocery Savlngl Center!

Mix n Match
n Del Monte Corn ooid.n

Cii-nm Style or Whole Kefnol 1-lb
\-oi enn

Q Prince Spaghetti
Q Pathmark Ketchup
" • • Tomato 1 4 o / bil

Q Red Pack Tomatoes
^ 1 -Ib con

Q Del Monte Green Beans
Whole or Miili.in Cut 1-lb cno

Your Choice

Tho Grocery Suvlngi Center!

Mix n Match
Q C & C Cola Soda
• • flegutnt of Diul Vi-qal bll

Q Chunk Light Tuna
^ ^ BrcMsl O Chicken 6'Vc.r cm

Q Betty Crocker Cake
" ^ Muss 1-lh 7 5-O1 boi

Q Hormel Chili Ml.h Beans
• ^ 15-0/ can

Q Bold Detergent
1-lb 4-ot ho>

Your Choice

(50* each)

The Grocery Savlnfli Cunler!

Mix n Match
Q Viva Paper Towels
^ ^ phg ol \72 sheets

K Penn Dutch Noodles
• • 1-lb bog
Q KrispySaltines iun.MM

1-lb bo>

Q PathmarkPruneJuice
Q Underwood Spreads

Chicken and Roast Bed 4V* or can

Your Choice

(50* each)

Take a fresh look at our Low Meat Prices
Beef Roasts Values! The Steak Place! noihC* b- ""rTsTsg

•Beef Brisfc0tjis%,'!!i ]Chu<^ Steaks^ 5 ^ j ^ , y J ^ 39
'•Bottom Round»:r..s11,? DChuckSteaks't^_6.9f. DGround Beef':x--#8di'
...•Top Round^tr^i1 ,? DTop Round-ct^r S1S,? QBeef Pattiestx^H0,?
TIRIb Roast««'.'%.M S15J? DLondon Broii1;:^ S1r,? _ ".p°ultr*v,'™£*i

,9 D Beef Shoulder S 1 ^ - Q Breasts ssxs^ - 5?1

- • Pork Rib End ; : »1aS
• VealLegCutlet S209 DBoofBractaMr

• Flank Steaks' S 1 U 9 • Sausage";

The Froion Food Savings Canter.

Mix n Match
Q Downyf lake Ft̂ =h u .̂,
^m 9'/s-ox. pkg

Q Kwik Make Pancake
"™ Biillcr 70-ot conl

Q Pet Whip Topping
10-0/ conl

Q BirdsEyeTastyFries
^ ^ ?0o; poly h,iq

Q BostonBomieDonuts
^ ^ 9-oi phq

Your Choice

(50* each)
The Dairy-Deli Savings Center!

0Tropicana°;r.- ̂ tx. 69°
0 C R l J S
Q i t s ' ^ 1 — " ^ 9^99°
ElBologna -.,.„.,. S99C

BDanish Ham ,,W..̂ JS
 J2"

Fre.h-Sllced
Old-Fashioned
Ooodtwu D

0 Virginia Hqrticfe!.y.;v» 59e

HBologna'cSs;" «&/.»',»99'
0 Beef Sausage xr- JV
0 Liverwurst vMOto- »79*
0Kosher Salamite JV*
HDanish Blue .... »* *10 '

O Seafood Values
fresh from the deep!

Oet to know the Produce Savings Center!

Bananas V...W 19°
Grapes

Pathmark-Vitamins-
|w^Buy0ne _

Get One, Free -
lt»m* awaiijittl* in Pllhiiurk Suooi'iuihalt with

ElMulti """$£""' r.'l'K.2,!.149

0C^ewable"'5«ffi£"2,!.1 : i9

n?XSr 2JV

Seedless

ElWhole
EIFresh Whiting^
BTUrbot Fillet ' H S
ElFresh Crabs

0Potatoes .•:...20i*V9

DBartlettPears 3:99C

• Prune Plums .291

I I Poppor*t 2i9*
•Green Cabbage .10*
HLoose Onionsu.., .,15*
HTomatoeScK.,,, ̂ 49*
0 Avocadoes,..... ... 49*

• Apples "•uFK.WK"1" Sb'̂ ZQ*
• Crisp Carrots 2^ 391

• Southern Yams »19e

•Peanuts-^ "^99°
0Pitted Dates .„ 'v. 69^
HDate Nut Roll -,::53C

•House Plantsi,v£.«,.l16i

•House Plantsf:;«.«fc
$2M

*§ 2J1n

HVitamin C "^ft"-2^Vt

EiVitamin C t.^r&« 2JV* I

0White Bread
0ltalian Bread
0Coffee Cake

I «r w*1

Pathmark
Savings
Center

Pathmark of Union Rt. #22 and Springfield Rd.
Union. Open 24 hours a day ;^a

k
Prices effective Sun., Sept. 19, thru Sat., Sept. 25,1976.

8o that w* may wrvt all our euilomof*, w* rewrvt lh« right Io lUnll ••)«• to thrt«« pactiagM ot at.y Item H«nt offef«d tor »ala not avallabk In C * M lot*. Cartaln ttamt not *«>Uabii wtttnf pmnHmwl by law!
Not raiponilbl* >or lypographlcal •»ron. Itamt and priest valid only at Palhmartt Suptrmarkati wlt'i Pharrnacy O*p«rtf<iunlM *.8om« N.V., Conn, and N.J, Palhmarka clotwd Sundayi. Most tlor«s not OMn Sunday

cloi» on Saturday night at Midnight and open Sunday al Midnight. Crt«ctt your local Patitirtxrfc lot «?4ncl ̂ lof» Hour*. During the lata houri 10m* dapattmanta may ba clotad. '

. .1 _ -
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US. Senator
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Repxirisl
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Americans enjoy one of the best systems of and the Inner city are often faced with shor-
hetlth c«re in the world. There are some tages in available medical personnel. In these

—ciUi«n»i howeveri who areforced to go^vlthout—areas-there-is an--acute-laok of rinrlnrs to
adequate health care because of where they provide basic medical care to the family
liver — : • ====^through=general-medicinerintErnal:.niedicjng.

andpediatrics.- - : ————-
A recent report by the Carnegie Council on

Policy Studies In Higher Ediifation noted with-Real tor-head——
lips homeowners"
against burglary
Recently released crime statistics show a

continued rise in break-Ins In New Jersey for

alarm the growing rate of specialization among
V H ) t

enter general practice. The,reporl also noted
that the geographic maldistribution of doctors
is partially due to the higher salaries doctors
can receive in urban areas.

I served recently on a Conference Committee
of the United States Senate and House of

THE STATE WE'RE IN
the-flrsthalfTofnfl76T8i;coTdlnft(rNewT6jTOy Representatives which addressed these
Association of Realtors president Edward L. problems through a-major health manpower
Goldberg of Trenton, who issued tips to New bn] T n e legislation promotes a better
Jersey homeownerstoprotect themselves from distribution of health professionals and
this crime. enlarges the ranks of what we used tocalp'the

family doctors." —~.*-i . , .j
clear need to do

frniuiiiiiiiuiiumiiuniimminiu

By DAVID F. MOORE,
Extcutlv* director, North Jarsay

C c sarvqtlon Foundation
MHHiuiiimnmuiiiniiiiuuiii
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Dayton stages §
eprogranrA

The first In a series of six programs |
designed to give students the op- |
portunlty to speak with college •§

TriH—be

FIRST-HAND REPORT—
Oiur KeMelhaut of

Springfield, reports to
Springfield Lodge of B'nai
B'rith on the recent in-
ternational B'nai B'rith
convention In w»«Mngtnn

lHJi_¥ice-prtaldent_af the
Northern New Jersey
Council . Convention

30 'college., and universities will be |
represented In this first program. The =

_enUrtterie*It conducted Jjy the Dayton-s
|

priority In signing up to meet with §

i
will be conducted each semester.

designed

Worker, f ireman
-injured in blaze

at Garwood f irm
A Mountains ide m a n , and a Springfield

r e s i d e n t w h o i s a m e m b e r of th« M t l l f a
olunteer FI'HJ Duuaitmeiit' weie liilural'SepT

Thomas Hollister,34. of Stony Brook lane,
-MuunUiiniiidu, an emuluyetrof the firm, sui-

nrsl"~ana~lBifd~aegree burns over 35
of-his-bodv. He-was renni'|pil<n-gnn^

= condition at Hahway Hospital.

program designed for students In- |
terested .In business, and vocational |
education Is planned for December. j
Employment representatives will also |
be present at the December meeting. §

niiiiiiiiiiniiiii iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

T , of
Remer avenue, Springfield, was driyjng hy tlw
building when he spotted the flames. He
stopped Ib offer assistance and suffered first
degree burns of his neck and right hand. He
also was taken to Rahway Hospital, was
treated and released.

Overlook installs a revolutionary body scanner
A revolutionary new total body .

which can detect Abnormalities anywl
the body, in soft tissue as well
revealing tumors and other r»nnr

table stage, hgi been Ins

techniques.
CAT eliminates the pain and potential risk to

the _ patient, associated- with pneumoen-
tbalbgraphv-anjeetingttir-through the spinal

Hikes listed

a coiumn"to .the brain), a"nglography (injecting

ve in the state, trlculography (Insertion of a needle directly
ent °v Overlooklo—into4he-brain-ventricle)r
dd ii

victim is bleeding in on. outside the brain,
.possibly requiring emergency surgery.

The scanner will enable physlclM* ~lq
-distinguish be tweeimrokescl

and those caused by blood clots (although the

£.u2?£ ment °v Overlooklo
laparma most advanced scientific

Goldberg said, "Burglaries are no longer
restricted to specific neighborhoods'in certain
communities; they now occur in every neigh-
borhood of every locality."

"The problem is compounded by the fact that
many municipal law enforcement budgets have
been seriously cut,-forcing law enforcement
agencies to select a hierarchy of priorities
which ranks burglaries well below many
violent crimes."

dberg-sald it is Imperative homes be
given the "occupied look" to discourage
thieves. Newspapers and circulars plied on
steps advertise an empty house. Goldberg
suggested that a neighbor pick up any
regularly delivered packages and papers.
Neighbors can also perform a valuable service
in cutting grass, raking leaves and clearing
snow.

Goldberg suggested that deadbolts are
probably the best protection for a home. He
also said window coverings should be left in
normal positions and that automatic timing
devices be used on many electric lights.

Goldberg said homeowners should notify
police and neighbors of a vacant home and give

.the police or neighbors a key to the house.

Since there is also a
something about the rising costs of a medical
education, the bill links financial aid programs
for schools and students to efforts at increasing

• the numbers of doctors In general practice and
the numbers of doctors In underserved areas.

The bill requires medical schools to fill, by
1980, one-half of their affiliated residencies
with students specializing In general medicine
in return for grants of $2100 per student.

For students, the bill establishes a
scholarship program which will encourage'
medical school graduates to practice in areas
where there are not enough doctors. Students
will receive full scholarships covering tuition,
books, fees and a monthly allowance of J400 in
return for a promise to practice for one year in
medically-underserved areas for each year of
assistance. The penalty for defaulting on this
pledge will be quite high.

The bllf will also provide assistance" to
'schools and students in the fields of osteopathy,
dentistry,' veterinary medicine, optometry,
podiatry, pharmacy, public health and allied
health. A special provision I authorized will
help meet the shortage of trained personnel in
the occupational health field by providing
support for up to 10 occupational health'

New Jersey has 127 miles of Atlantic beach- Assembly Chamber in the State House,
front and latest estimates put the value of Trenton. It's a topic In which every New Jersey
goods and services relating to the state's citizen should be Interested,
seashore-recreation industry at more than fs _ WeJiere-at.the New. Jersey Conservation
billion yearly. FoundaUon consider pubUc accesstobeaches

That's a major chunk of the state's economy, of major importance and entered a statement
and it would wither away without beaches— at a recent commission hearing in Morrlstown.
beaches to which the public has access, that is.

More than half the Atlantic beachfront Is
under local ownership, usually at the municipal
level. Although technically owned" by the
public, there is a tendency for such beaches to'
be declared off limits to those who do not live or
rcnl in these towns.

With ongoing growth of the shoreline
recreation Industry (it was valued at only $1.6.
billion in I960); there's an increasing problem
of too little available beach for the size of the
beach-bound public.

A special legislatively-appointed Open
Beaches Study Commission is winding up an
examination of this growing problem, and will
have one more public hearing Sept. 29 in the

N.Y. comptroller
commends town
on B-l resolution
Harrison J. Goldln, comptroller of New York

City, has congratulated the Township Com-
trainlng-and-education-centere-aoross-the-—mittec of Springfield forpassing aresolution on
country. naUonal budget prlorlUes and withholding

On the New Jersey front, the bill provides funds for the B-l bomber. - . . . . , _. , , . „
fpn,pnn |n fwWpi n««ip(nnpp in n ripw-mprtlrnl——He—wroter—"ConBratula-ttonrTra—vBm1—UwpubllorEqultabledlgposiUon^rf-thirdellcatB "The-Beniocratic-legttlature-draftei

William R. Llebledz, bovs'program.director «rhnnl.nnr,-t«t" -plnn.-in -hiilM-ln-rjnnri«n-Tli« initiarive-ln^attefflpUnr~to~marshal wbllc~~ quesUon-wUl-undouljtedljrtalw srwhile;—— ~ I « » - W I H - ™ . » - - « I . - — " - " * „ w™*,,r,

street hockey play

' In it we suggested that the state acquire
carefully-selected land a short distance from
beaches, as well as needed access property.
This would provide parking areas sufficiently
removed from the beaches themselves to
protect the latter from much of the impact
caused by the public and businesses it attracts.

A fundamental argument about full public
access to beaches resides in the fact lhar
municipalities often go to a lot of expense to
maintain and operate them. This is frequently
of fset, however, by the volume of local business
generated by the beaches.

Even more basic a point is that riparian law
says the state owns land now or formerly below
the mean high-water line. The courts have
ruled that the state's role In such cases is to act
as trustee for the public. Courts recently have
extended the traditional public fish and wildlife
protection and navigation rights to riparian
lands to include swimming and other
recreation uses.

It should be remembered also that when the
state and federal governments sink money into
costly beach protection projects, all the tax-
payers pay and thus all the taxpayers should
expectto-be able to-enjojrtheTeBiiltBT~~—-

There Is a further problem, the rights of
private upland property owners versus those of

Maguire proposes
homestead rebate
as a direct credit
Assemblyman William J. Maguire (R-Union)

said this week he will Introduce legislation to
allow taxpayers to take the homestead rebate
as a direct credit against their state income tax
obligation when tax returns arc filed in April of
each year. He said those taxpayers who apply
for the rebate by filling out the necessary forms
each year would simply Indicate that fact on

—the state return.
"I resent the fact that pur citizens must make

formal application to the state for their, own
money," the first-term legislator said. "I also
resent.that the governor has urged the state's
newspapers to reprint the form and invite
taxpayers to clip the reprint and use It as their
formal application, and has then also pointed
out that assessors are not legally bound to
accept the newspaper clipping as an official
application. This is little more than a clumsy
attempt / by the governor to make a bad
program sound good.

Maguire said he will have application forms
and Instructions available to his constituents
from his legislative office In Glark. "I am

fire nfflrinls snifUh«_a..B,|m.-h]ftff.-
was confined to a tank in which liquids were
being dehydrated. Another employee was
treated for first degree burns and released, and
two Garwood volunteer firemen were treated
for smoko inhalation. . . - . . - .

concerned that the people who need the rebate
the most will have difficulty completing .the
formrand-manjrwillsimpIjrnotrbrawarethBj'—possibltrfooHrrjuriesr
are entitled to the rebate,'.' the GOP lawmaker

Three are injured
as 2 autos collide
Three persons required treatment at

Overlook Hospital after their auto was involved
In a collision on S. Springfield avenue near
Beverly road Sunday afternoon.

According to police, Lee Chasen, 67, of
Orange, said he was driving northbound on S.
Springfield when a car .operated by Clara
Strauss, 71, of Livingston, attempted to pass his
on the left and their vehicles collided. The
Strauss car then traveled across the south-
pound lane and hit a- utility pole. A witness
reportedly claimed (he 4 p.m. crash occurred
when Chasen tried to pass the Strauss car on
the right. Mrs. Straussrhowcver, was unable to
give a statement because of her Injuries,
police said.

Taken to the hospital by the Springfield First
Aid Squad were Mrs. Strauss, suffering a nose
injury, and two passengers in her auto—Freda
Uurk, 1)1, of Livingston, witha head laceration,
and Sophia Windbehr, 71, of North Caidoven,
British Columbia, suffering iLTOQUth injury and

„ . _ , , . . —y will be eliminated," Dr. Morlarty stated.
. h l r f o f r . S ^TiPJ&l^!*^ He cited a recent case of a young man whose
cbJ^Jadlology^pr.-PaWck-Woriarty; brHh-lurnorwiFdlagnoged by CAT, laying an

exactJ>lueprint_ofJhe problem-area for-the
brain surgeon. "Before, this patient would have

. _ „ ___ , ..- -i —.—-™. required all three of the above invasive
since Roentgen dUcovered the X-ray. procedures," he explained.
. «!? i. S. 7 c o m P u t e r l z e d axial The total body scanner IB valuable In a wide
tomography-Uie equipment is much safer for variety of conditions. Including trauma. Brain
tne patient because It _ uses non-invasive scans reveal immediately whether an accident

""> thesame. the treatment must be
different.) • _ _ _

minTallSgnottic workup can
"In sonm cases these earlier-techniques may-̂ —be performed-by-CAT—eliminating former

Jtlll be necessary for further drtrhnt-hnyly- l l i ^ L :; ̂ i ^
Ch l " b l i i d

tumors of the pancreas, heretofore extremely
difficult to i'\

Eval

Overlook is actively seeking funding for this
key-iMtallatkmrwhich lias been termed trfe~
flrtt revolutionary innovation in radiology

Pre-senUe atrophy of the brain can be
determined even more accurately than by
former pneumoencephalograms, as can
chronic encephalopathy caused by chronic use
of alcohol in large amounts.

Another condition called normal pressure
hydrocephalus, a treatable form of organic
brain syndrome, can be diagnosed by CAT.

One of the most significant medical con-
ditions revealed by the body scanner are

metastasis in spread of cancer are other
Important areas where the new scanner can aid
diagnosis. . ' \

"There are m«ny areas of dlseate to- be -
explored as expertise and technology develop

-even-further," DrrMoruutTPOlntfxJ out"~
- There is a ilgniflcam r*ductloff tfl rsdlation ̂
to the patient with the total body scanner,
which operates on much the same principle as
regular X-rays but is 100 times more sensitive.

Studies on the new-scanner can also be
performed on an out-patient basis, saving the
patient a hospital stay.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

on

a.m. just past the Essex toll
barrier on the Garden State
Parkway. If the weather is
warm, there will be swim-

ramble and a hike are
planned for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club for this weekend:

On Saturday, there will be a
double-ramble; tefeJVat--

rcJnjHg::. Reservation. . Par-
ticipants will meet at the.
parking area above Lake
Surprise at 9:30 a.m. and hike
for four miles. They will stop
for lunch at 12:30 p.m. and
then hike for another six
miles.

A hike at Pine Meadow
Lake, N.Y., is set for Sunday.
Participants should meet at 8

iniiiK,

Thursday, September 23, 1976-7
Information about the

Hiking Club can be obtained
from The Union County Park
Commission's recreation,
deuarunenT ~ " „ ,

Chamber backs education bill
-Clifford M. Peaks, president

of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, has

-announced that the Chamber
is backing passage of Senate
Bill No. 1499-the Economic
Education Act of 1976—which
would insure that a com-
p r e h e n s i v e e c o n o m i c
education program Is in-
stituted in all school
classrooms from kin-
dergarden through 12th grade.

TBBNAOBRf , find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call 6M-7700

^ y p
been needed in our public
schools." said Peake.

ONE DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED

H E A T P R O O F , ^
WATERPROOF*!) "»

Lowtitftxtory PrlcMOA
u«r«ntMd Tablt P«di. W« MfMu

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

Green lane Y to begin
building tours Qct 24

The Eastern Union County
VM-YWHA, Green lane;
Union, haB announced tours of
its facilities to begin Oct. 24
and has also listed the
scheduled closing of the Y for
the Jewish High Holidays.

Richard Rubin, Y program
director, will conduct tours of

4-H focus—-

pg
The Union County 4-H has

announced plans for a new
Camping Club program for
boys and girls in grades 4 to 9
and an advanced backpacking
course for those aged 14 to 16.

The Camping Club mem-
bers will be taught basic
camping skills and aspects of
outdoor education, will take
part in camp-outs in the state,
and have a chance to begin the
backpacking program. The
older backpackers will learn

_about_outdoor-survival - and
take longer hikes In-forested

the building every Sunday at 1
p.m. startlng:on Oct.,24. "We
feel we have a' fine building
and. we want to show it off,"
said Herb Lcvenberg,
chairman of the house com-
mittee and vice-president of
the board of directors. "We
will be pleased.to show our
fine physical educational and
cultural-facilities as well as
our social rooms."

The Y will be closed for tho
High Holy Days according to
the following schedule:

—Rosh Hashanah, from 3
p.m. Sept. 24 until 9 a.m. Sept.
27; '

—Vom Klppur, from 3 p.m.
Oct. 3 until 9 a.m. Oct. 5;

—Succoth, from 5 p.m. Oct.
8 to 9 a.m. Oct. 11;

—Shemlnl Atzercth, from 5
p.m. Oct. 15 until Simchat
Torah at 9 a.m. Oct. 18.

YES..WE ARE OPEN!
ABT CIO AMD AMALGA-

LOCAU

Fall opener
foTARCUnlt

of the Summit Area YMCA, has announced that new school will not only be a source of doctors,
street hockey leagues-for boys and girls 16 and 'but it also makes It possible for Camden tô be

jinderjyill launch the 1976-77 season^with an—the-site-of-a-new Veterans Administration
organizational meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at hospital. The VA only will build new hospitals
the YMCA auditorium. All boys and girls, which can be operated in conjunction with a
teams and their parents have been Invited to medical school. • •
attend the meeting and Darticipa.teJn_the- OverallrthisJeglslaUon-wilWo^greatdeal-to--—I

maintain our Nation's high standard of health The Springfield resolution stated that heavy
care. I feel that it will bring about a more arms expenditures, particularly for the B-l

-responsive-conaumer-orlented systemof bornber^woiiliriai:.. V..nAi-qW,y from-thoae

opinion on this matter. Only if America sets her
priorities in order can we look forward to a
third "century In which the extraordinary
record of this society can be preserved and
built on Please feel free to call upon me at
any time that you may think there is some way

Finally, full public access to any beach can
resultin such overuse that the beach is literally
destroyed—Even-beach parks like that at

. Sandy Hook have to limit the number of people
on the beach at any one time.

From where I sit, it looks like more access to

y Teturnedto
Uie taxpayers on Aprill-and Oci^l, clearly
Intending to have a political impact on primary
and general elections;" Maguire saldr"Those~
of us who oppose the income tax program will
remind the taxpayers that they are forced to
make formal application to the state for their .

attend workshop

leagues.
The local league play will be held In the

hockey rink locatecUn-theJCMCA-parklng lot-

Five of the
attended

more aCCeSS IO iiii»cmiiiiiiiaii|iu\.oraii i» U I O D I « I « I ™ uiuu vn/ir'Af. 1" I ..nt-vlnln P i • Tha' "SnO Tnildh

public should and wlU happen, sooner rather bad tax legislation. n r e a s o f ' p r c
l
s c n o o l e x e r c i s C |

 H
w

H
omcn .s f l t n c s s ,

-fl<|Ut>tje-tittieHn-Hii(l|)reMelio<)l-swim-lnstructlonr

YMCA professional'
workshop last week

Mid-Atlantic Region of
Pa.-Tho^Soft—T

p
than later.

-whlch-is-llghtedfornight-play
Reglstratlon forms are available now or may

be picked up at tomorrow's meeting. A nominal
fee Is chargedjor the league season to cover
Insurance, rule book and team Jersey. The
YMCA. supplies goalie mroVu, balls, goals,
scorebook, time clock and awards. Players
must supply helmet and mouth guard, street
hockey sticks, shin and knee guards, and goalie
padding, Clinics will be held periodically
throughout the year. Readers may call the YM
for further information at 273-3330.

health care where the patienTknows the doctor
and the doctor personally knows the patient's
needs.-- • ,

Aiding f he handicapped
The Wagner-Peyser. Act of 1B33 requires

every local office of each state employment
service to designate at least one staff member
to help more severly handicapped persons find
training or employment and to make sure that
all handicapped persons receive Bervlce.

FR3?
Plants!

At Our Kenllworth Office Only.
Start your money growing In a new Passbook Savings
Account-o( J25 or more and- »»c«lve the lush green
plant ol your choice absolutely Ireel We have a wide
selection to choose from!

• year - ,.
Payable Quarterly

EARNFROM
DAY OF
DEPOSIT
TO DAY OF

WITHDRAWAL

Open Your NOW
Account Today...

And Watch
Your Savings

and Plant
Grow Together!

lOllnr llmlliid lo
QUO plHul pur ucpou
wtillo iupplloa I l l l . )

FREE MONEY ORDERS FOR SAVERS!
(Limited Time Or\ly.)

MVINGlS INSURED UP TO 140,000 by U.S. QOVT AQENCY.

Boulevard «t South aotti strMl
Keflllwbrlh. N.J. 0703? • 272-weo
Open Dally: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Fridays: 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you" like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ?-Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News

i Releases."

needed to meet urgent social needs in such
fields as health, mass transportation, eduction
and housing. It urged cuts of up to 15 percent In
'he defense budget.

Academy attracts
11 from township

Eleven Springfield residents are among the
-hew students who began the academic year last

week at Newark Academy, Livingston, ac-
cording to E. Standish Bradford Jr., head-
master. •

The students are: Jill Brenner of Tree Top
drive, Abby F. Davis of Chimney-Ridge drive,
Kim and Lisa Hlrsch of Skylark road, Paul R.
Kiesel of Lenape road, Ricky E. Marech of
Rolling Rock road, Robert L. Markatein of High
Point drive, Lori C. Rappaport of Pine View
court, Michael S. Silver of Gail court, Mitchell
T. Toland of Gregory road and Sheila S. Wadie
of Skylark road. .

The 1976-77 academic year marks the 203rd
year for the educational institution.

Republicans
(Contlnusd from pagt 1> •

assistance in securing the best in police
protection.

"We can bring to Springfield government the
Ideas, effort and responsiveness to the needs of
the people that has been lacking. It Is time for a
new administration with new people and new
Ideas. We can only do this with your vote and
support on Election .Day—for Cohen and
Sentner." . '

Democrats
-—- (Oantlnutd from'page l)
point where citizens along our rivers need not
become anxious over every rainstorm.
Through ieH-help and seeking out of grant aid,
we have better control of this situation than any
other of the towns-ln Union County.

"In tenants' rights they caused to be enacted
one of the first municipal rent leveling or-
dinances In the State of New Jersey, affording
tenants protection against many landlord
abuses.. .

"In senior citizen matters, Springfield has an
expanded Sarah Bailey Hall, a minibus ser-
vice, a lunch program and an impressive
variety of activities.

"Two of Springfield's most active citizen
committees, the Recreation Committee and the
Environmental Commission, were created
through their efforts. • 'T \ V

"Our relationship with Houdallle Quarry has
. finally moved to a point where we are getting

some response and cooperation from that
corporation, thanks to creation of an ordinance,
adapted last week that spelled out Houdallle's
responsibilities to tbe town. The only
Republican present at tbe Town Meeting that
night, incidentally voted against adoption of
this ordinance. .

"Bob and Nat, In short, have earned my
respect and support through their diligence and
concern in office. I don't see how anyone who Is
aware of their record can fall to be impressed. I
will make It my major responslbUiljTaT
campaign manager to inform the public of the
accomplishments of-these two men and do my
best to give Springfield additional yean-of
high-performance government by Bob Welt-
chek and Nat Stokes." " 7

=-iJOTtce-are-dtggtrTg"

for facts on theft
Seven shrubs, worth a total of $132, were

reported stolen between Saturday night and
Sunday morning from the front of the Ideal
Gardens, 540 Morris ave., Springfield, township
police reported. ,.

Another crime under investigation is a break-
and-entry reported last Thursday at the Salon
265 beauty salon, 265 Mountain ave., where
burglars gained entry by removing-ajpane-of—
glass from a rear xloor. Police are awaiting a
list of missing items.

Local schools

• Attending from the local YMCA were Mar-
jorie M. Murphy, aquatic and women's
program "director, who instructed the aquatic
fitness mid pre-school swim workshops;
Honald H. Colemnn and Pat Reed, adult fitness
program directors; Edna Caporaso who directs
tho YM's Kindorgym-Swim, Parent-Tot and
Tadpole programs, and her assistant, Anne
Primmer.

Mrs. Murphy will he among the instructors at
the second annual U.S. Swimming Foundation

^Aquatic_Conferfcnce_tQ_beJield_Qct,_fclO_ln_
Reading, Pa. She will direct seminars in
aquatic exercise, aquatic art and preschool
swim instruction.

^IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIlllHlllimillllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIMIIIIUL'

_obtalned-by_v
County 4:H, Camping

; Program, 300 North ave: East,

dress, phone number and
child's present school grade
must be included.

UC rehearsals

(Continued.from psgt i)
top fifth and fourth graders.

He also commented that, as is done under
many federally funded programs, the project
for the gifted and talented, will now be open to
Springfield youngsters attending the only other
elementary school in town—St. James. The
superintendent said that any applicants from

-the parochial school will be judged under the
same criteria as public school students.

Audrey Ruban, board secretary, reported
that Gaudlneer this year will continue to bo the
only local district school providing lunches for
Its students. She noted that all districts with 5
percent of students below the poverty line must
provide lunches at all schools—but this Is one
criterion Springfield does not meet.

She added, however, that all schools,
regardless of the community income level, will
have to provide lunches during the 1976-77 year.

Paper pickups
are scheduled

"= The Springfield Environmental
i Commission ha» nnnounced it will
j conduct its monthly curbside paper
H pickup next week. Any newspapers or
| other paper should be bagged or tied
3 and pluccd at the curb as follows:
| Monday In Zone 1, all of the town
| south or Shunplke road and Mllltown
| .road; Tuesday in Zone 2, north of
I Slumplki' mid Mllltown roads and east
I of Mountain avenue, to the Union line;.
I VVednesduy In Zone 3, north of Shunpike
§ road and went of Mountain avenue, to
= the Summit line. I
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The Union College Choir will

resume rehearsals on
Thursday; Sept. 30, at 12:25

""p'".m7.1n the North Lecture Hall
in tho Science Building,
Cranford, It was announced
this week by Lawrence
Ferrara of . Union, choir
director and member of the
Union College fine Arts
Department.

The Union College Choir is
-open~to-the~community—as

well as to-students, faculty
and staff at the college, ac-
cording to Ferrara. Those
Interested in participating
may attend any one of the
weekly Thursday rehearsals,
he said. There Is no fee.

first general membership
meeting of the season tonight

~at~8—o'clock7~E>ils(ing and
proposed programs provided
by the unit will bo reviewed
and there will be a preview of

Those who wish to attend
have been asked to contribute
an appetizer, hors-d'oeuvre,
party sandwich or favorite
party food along with the
written: receipe to "kick-off "_a~
cookbook project. For en-
tertainment, a professional
instructor will teach dance
techniques ranging from the
Fox Trot to the Hustle.

The meeting will bo held in
the unit office, 60 South ave.,
Fanwood,'.

Dornce planned
Emanu-El Singles of

Westfleld will hold a Yom
Klppur Night dance on
Monday, Oct. 4, at 8:30p.m. at
the Holiday Inn Jotport, Rts. 1
and 9 So.,-Elizabeth.

WE'RE PUTTING
MONEY BACK

IN YOUR POCKET

SUPER SUPERMARKET

T0P8IRLOIN

ROAST

BOYS
OIRLS CHILDRENS 4YRI.

UP

NBBD HELPf Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.

BURGER EXPRESS
(V«l.99c«Mch)

WITH THIS COUPON

BUY ONE —GET ONE FREE
< Limit I r,f Coupan *'«£«••«J.JMJW Ixplra. Oct. I I , Iff,

BURGER
EXPRESS

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
(Comer of Monii and Militant A m . )

LETYOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN" IP

iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuiiiiiiiiiiiiimimTO-

IBLEQUm
By MILT HAMMER I M A

EARLY-COR-VW ~~ —

~^~T. True or False:
Methuselah was the grand-
father of Noah. .

- X What man was the first
prisoner of war?

3. This proud father named -
a city for his son.

4. Who was the first "circuit
judge" in Israel?

5. Who was the first ef-
ficiency expert?

Answers

Publicity Chairmen are urged to_observe the
Frldayrdeadltne tor other JHan spot news.
Include your name, address and phone number..

S (il-si:* /mug i)
vu t :> uao) U|«o e

•(OH-H 'uao) jryj -z oiux •(

PUNCH LINE

I
TRUE

LOAFERWS
TO GET BY

ON A
. SHOESTRING

BUD6ET.

summit

HOFH1IONAL 1HOC PITTlAt.

SUMMIT
IS
SO
CLOSE!

We are blggw and bolttr than t v . r l Our now itor* I t twice the.
• I n ol our old on., with our nrM doMHmenU, we *n a more
complete itore. The "ATHLETE'S SHOE" department Is jecond'
to none, with full tervlce at prlcei lower than/or competitive with,
any discounter. Wa stock Adidas Puma—Tretorn—Keds.

d U A R A N I E t ' D

CHIIOMN'S SHOI FITTINO iPBdALISTS
MIWlANDWOMIN'SFAfHIONtOKTHOPEDIC ;

" IXTIIA WIDE t NARROW WIDTHS

411 lorlngHaM Ave., lummlt • Parklna • Moil Charges

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SAI,E

This lovely Colonial at KM ̂ ryant Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, is tho now home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leporo. Mr. Lepoio Is associated with Public Sorvico
Electric & Gas Co.

Anne Sylvester nrriinKed this transaction for Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kui;lu, who now reside in California.

When it comes to answering your Heal Estate needs!
we're the greatest! We offer top-notch service with a
personal touch! Call our friendly office—we'll prove it
to you!

anne 6tJr / iveS

376-2300

, . 6O-COUHT , .

HUDSON NAPKINS
ONE PKQ. PERCOUPON
OoodWthnj>3at.PSapt. M, 1tV».

GOOD SUN., SEPT. 19 THRU SAT., SEPT. 25,1976
BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND OR
SHOULDER SSKhlfl

DOLLAR
TRUCKLOAD

SALE!

ROAST CHOICE \
, BEEF h

TOPROUND

ROAST
BONELESS

RUMP ROAST

BOUNDS, TOP BOTTOM. SHOULDEB PRICED

EVE ROUND

ROAST

BONELESS 1 1 O U R

TOP ROUND STEAK r —R

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
CUBE STEAK (ROUND) ̂
LONDON BROIL (SHOULDER)
SWISS STEAK (RUMP)

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE
ONE CAN PER COUPON

On* coupon par ouatonw.
L-23 Good Mini **U (apt U , itT*.

CHUCK STEAK i.rcc
GRAOE-A-TURKEYS r^VVvV.. . 49 °

THtOHOH , *

: ^ r T " CHICKEN FRANKS V°*o.,..
K£%£?DINNER FRANKS ..., ^

^69*CHICKEN LEGS

STEER BEEF LIVER . - . „ 39C

SCHICKHAUS FRANKS V.V,°" , 9 9 C

-8BS BOLOGNA "BSE '% 99*
OICAB UfCl i lCDC MMT- — i<ib. tog

CUVPORK CHOPS or ROASTS;- i "

ci t rOrMIC I I I D o jujMtNDMnKLoiH ib, I
•wirr CBJIl l l fC MIATOH one
rMHiourllANKo •••? u>.o9
•WIFTMIUIUH CAI ICAat^C AMD t-OZ. AAfi
MOWN A unva O A U o A u C FLAVOHI PKQ. d o

DAIRY DEPT.

REOISTRATION o" . - I — ,
SAT.,SEPT.J5AT10A.M. * * > • ' • • »

iNTERMTioNiuT YIMOUS i

GARY ALEXANDER'S
YlVu^aiJllilO

For Information Call 985-3434
CLASSES THURS.7 P.M. & SAT: 10 A.M.

WJOTI..IT WOULD BB NICB IP ALL SCHOOLS WIRB RUN
LIKI MR. ALlXANOIR'S...OFFlilAL KARATB MAOAZINB

TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE

12-GAL
CARTON

4^49*

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

WAYS THIS

CAN BINtFIT

MIN AND WOMIN

I |aa*MNM«aJ(aiUitn

' DALE C A R N E Q I E *

FREE .
Preview Heelings:

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY. INN '

551) W. Ml. Pleas. Ave. (Kt. 10)

TUES..SEPT. 28, 7 P.M.
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
Garden St. Pkwy. Exit nil „

HON., SEPT. 27 ,7 P.M.

PARSIPPANY

i • ' "

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TROPICANA 100% FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

39 j6O2.
FCANS

SAVE 30c

SAVEi 20'
SAVE 16C

SAVE 201

I LEE POUND CAKE
•MflS-T.
>E68 BEATERS £ £
60RT0N SHRIMP STICKS

PERXHON-DAIRYCREAIHEII

U.S. NO. 1 SIZE-A-

EASTERN 10lb

POTATOES BAG

U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW

GLOBE ONIONS

3lb

APPETIZING DEPT.

g J 3 ^ » TURKEY WHITE MEAT
i^^^^fcyiik W.VMOUTM t iaM Mi l nisiin
I ^ L ^ U J p HOCK fUUn QUU^IIVi

^ ^ ^ SWIFT HARD
^ ^ S PASTRAMI ROUND
^ ^ @ ^.".-iD SANDWICH CHEESE
B H ^ S A & B POLISH KIELBASI

FIRM RIPE

SLICING TOMATOES
THREE

OR FOUR
TO A~

CARTON ™ W CARTONS _ZL |

TWO GUYS

C n n A ALL FLAVORS
d U U H 28-OZ. BTL.
FRANCO-AMERICAN

TWO GUYS

WHOLE BEETS
TWO GUYS DIAGONAL CUT

GREEN BEANS
TWO GUYS

SAUERKRAUT

FOR

TWO GUYS MEAT, CHICKEN, LIVER FLAVOR

DOG FOOD ...:.. 7
TWO GUYS .

TOMATO SAUCE 7 SAM
TWO GUVS
CLEANSER . 7 1CA°NZS
CAMPBELL'S

T O M A T O SOUP 6 • °CAN°8
2

TWO GUYS CREAM AND .

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 4 1CA°MZS
TWO GUYS —

STEWED TOMATOES 3"u%
T W O G U Y S . . - . • " '

FACIAL T ISSUE. . 3 oF
B?oxo

TWO GUYS

CRANBERRY SAUCE \ 3 1£S&
TWO GUYS YELLOW CLING

SLICED PEACHES 3 CAN.
TWO GUYS

GRAPE JUICE 2"T°LI .
TWO GUYS

LEMON JUICE 2 "V°.l
_IWO GUYS CREAMY OH CHUNKY

PEANUT BUTTER „;..; 2 "jSi
TWO GUYS

RAISIN BRAN 2. iSia..
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH . —

NOODLES ,..;

$ 1

«1
S 1

' 1
$ 1
S 1
$ 1

* 1

* 1

BAKERY SPECIALS

STORE BAKED

VIRGINIA
HAM

TWO GUYS WHITE BREAD :
COUNTRY SQUIRE WHEAT ̂  •«a«'.. 3 i ' 1
TWO GUYS CHALLAH..a.,». 3 £ »1
TWO GUYS HLUED D0NUTS " "V . " 2 , : . ' 1
TWO GUYS LARGE APPLE PIE Z ,% M
TWO GUYS URGE PRETZEL THINS 2 •.%*)

BUHRY
oxroRD 18OZ
CREMES . . . . oox

I TWO GUYS

V ALU ABL t COUPON

TENOERLEAF I
TEABA6S , - |
MX OF 100 I

N a a m T l M w n UU-231

'/WO V A l U A B l E C O U P O N

' mwsa <w naouu o*

4PKSS.IIRDSETE
PEAS ft CUT CORN

10 OZ. PK6.
aawaatir«TnnwtsUL.23

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

nusiuar runty,"
WALNUT MOWNIE

Z3V4 0 Z . M K U L . 2 3

(Ml HnTHaU 9taL tfl. ifnL

CLIP&
SAVE!

V t l U A B U C O U P O N

nauaananwauiiai

COCOA niFfs

;..- - . < *

" ! • ' • • ]

It.
UNION*
22 at Morrit Avenue

m - ••«

. • ! • ( ^ * » , . ' - ( H A i v .

:'•* .1*1 ,•* . . « . «•-.. « . ( a»...
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Elizabeth YAACA
lists fall program
stressing^
Physical fitness, weightlifting, swimming

and scuba programs are included in the fall
program schedule of the Elizabeth YMCA, 135
Madison ave. ..., ' " •

The fitness classes include a morning
session, designed specifically fw women, from

—9t30 toll) aTmTPanurichtirne^jrogram from
12:15 to 12:45 pmrpand an evening class from"
5:30 to 6. . :

A new women's free recreational gym and
fitness program, beginning next week, offers a
choice of activities—indoor track, trampoline,
paddleball, badminton, basketball, volleyball
and exercises to music. Sessions will be held
Monday through Friday at 10 a.m. and Wedr
nesday and Friday from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Weightlifting instruction for youths in grades
three through nine will be offered Wednesdays
from G to 6:30 p.m., starting next week. .

Water slimnastics, designed to improve
flexibility, coordination and fitness, will be
taught in i< o sessions, both starting Monday:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10:45 to
11:30 a.m., and Monday and Wednesday from

—7:30 to 8 p;m.-Allexerclses-wlll be-done-in:

shallow water, so swimming ability is not
necessary.

Trained Y instructors will conduct the scuba
certification program, which starts next
Thursday. The course is open to anyone in good
health and over 10 years of age, but enrollment
is limited. There is a fee; equipment may be
rented.

To register for any of the programs, or to
obtain further information, readers may call
the Y at 355-9622.

Elizabeth YWCA •Thursday, September 23, 1976

or falTcTasses
Registration has opened at the Elizabeth

YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey st., for its autumn in-
structional programs.

Programs for women and girls include belly
dancing. Mondavs.J:3Mi30 p.m. and B:30-9:3Q-
p.m., starting Sept. 27; and swimming, Mon-

Study of human
in county to
The first comprehensive study of human

services available in Union County will be
launched on Oct. 1 by the Union County

y ^ p
Classes for men, women and students are as

follows: ~ ""•"' ,
Beginning Tennis—Wednesdays, 7:30-8:30

p.m., starting Oct. 6. Iriefmediale Tennis—~
Tuesdays, 10-11 a.m., starting Oct. 5. Yoga-
Thursdays, 7:30-9p.m., starting Oct. 7. Film-
making—Super 8 millimeter, fundamentals of
exposure, lighting, shooting, editing and sound
application, Mondays, 7:30-9p.m., starting Oct.
-18-Ballroom-danclng—Tuesdaysr8-il:30 p.m.-
(now under way). Photography—Tuesdays,-
7:'30-9p.m., starting Oct. 19. ,.

Advance registration is required for all
programs except ballroom dancing, Y mem-
bers may register by mail; others must
register in person. For additional information,
"readers may'cairihe Y at 355-1500.

government, as the base for a computerized,
county-wide human service data bank which

launched on Oct. 1 by the Union County ' would provide Union County with a rational
Coalition for Human Services, an organization basiiTfor human service planning in future
Which—represents—service—providers—con- Bervtceplanningin-future-yearB^'-Mnr.~Ault~
sumers,.advocates and local government.

Planning-for the service supply study-has-
been proceeding for several months under the
direction^ the coalition's PlanningTaslrPorce-
headed by Mrs. Susan Ault.

The coalition was established under the

said.
—The-servlee supply-study—projeeHs-being-

done in cooperation with the Musto Com-
~inlssiun, which—is undertaking a—Similar

auspices of the Board'of Freeholders almost
one year ago to meet state and federal
regulations regarding the receipt of Title XX
funds.

j , g a
statewide survey. Students at Kean College will
assist in conducting the interviews and
coalition members as well as volunteers will be
assisting in clerical duties. -

Columbus parade
scheduled Oct. 10
The American Italian Cultural Society of

Union County annual Columbus Day Parade
will be held Sunday, Oct. 10, In Elizabeth. The
parade will start at 1 p.m., it was announced by

James P. AH, president —" —
This year's parade, in addition to being a

tribute to Christopher Columbus, will include a
Bicentennial theme.

Any marching organization or group, with or
without floats, which would like to participate,

_is asked to contact the parade chairman, Nick
DeMarco, at the "American-Italian Cultural
Society, 341 John St., Elizabeth.

rsfio wanswenr—
-questions of elderly^

TAX CUTS—Economic benefits that will result from an extension of tax cuts are
reviewed by Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo, R-NJ., 12th District, with William
Seldman, assistant to the President for economic affairs. House and Senate tax
reform bills extend tax cuts through 1977. Rlnaldo supported and voted for this
extension.

Reduced-price school meals
urged for working families

plications are usually filled out and returned to
the school by those families eligible for free
meals, but are often thrown away by those
eligible for reduedd-price-meals. They jsut do
not know what is avialable to them."

Lunches for no more than 15 cents each arc

-tarry—J. Eoekhart^—director of the Union
County Department of Human Resources, has
announced that the second senior citizens radio
program of Radio Station WJDM under the title

—What-SeniorCitizenrWanl to Knowirwni take
place next Wednesday at 12:15 p.m.

Lock art said the program will cover the_
Trabjecr^PhncmaceuticaLAssistance for the-

Aged" and the guest speaker will
spokesman from tho Union County

Working families should take advantage of
reduced-price meals for their school-aged
children, Carolyn Jenerette, Food Program
Specialist at UnlonCounty Community Ser-
vices, Inc., said this week.

"Right now, the schools are sending home uuu^uus IUI uu mure mun ID cents eacn arc
-application forms-forfrce-andrcduced-pricE—availablorand~according't6~MrsT"Jeneretfo^

meals," said Mrs. Jenerette. "These ap- "Families of four who earn $11,110 a year arc .
eligible for reduced-price rates."

Since all school lunches receive federal and
state subsidies plus food commodities, Mrs.

I / - » i I , _ . . — -Jonerettc-said-thls~*'bafgai?rirTuncir~is no

by (_Ja r I ca r t u n i t wfiifare p̂ am —
*• • • - "A school actually attacts a greater amount

A tentative schedule of art classcs^UmJaJLjt-monoy-for-^ach-rHuced^rlMTtrean^er
-has—been—nnnonneed~tiy the jjjafFZArt ves,—she-remarked; "The>eim6ursement it
-AssociationTThe"uriirasol)lansTo~hold a multi- receivesJ_pju.s_the-chlld^stJ5-cont-payment—
-media-workshop at its meoting-on Oet-7-in-thD hiaEesTfieselunches the most lucrative. Sojtjs_

Clark Library. .._.. to the-schoolVadvantffge~tb promote reduced-
prlce meals."

Antiques display,
sale on Saturday
The 16th annual Summit Outdoor Antique

Show, sponsored by the Brayton School PTA
will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the Brayton SchooT grounds, Tulip street and
Ashland road, Summit. The show will include
displays from antique dealers in the local area,
as well as those from Florida, New York and
Pennsylvania. In addition, there will be a
silhouette artist, snack bar, bake shop and

'country garden. •
Admission is $1.00. Tickets may be purchased

at the door. Children under six will be admitted
freejta case of rain, the show will be held In-
doors at thn school. _,

Local dealers include Mrs. Alleze C. Bur-
chardt and Mrs. June Forchella of Union..

Fall classes listed
GlarIcqrt uni iT

Drum-bugle corps
seeking -members-
The Cranford Patriots Drum and Bugle

-Corp&-is—launching-n—membcrship-drive~to
-enlarge its ranks. Openings are available in the
_cpJor^gjjar_d,-horn-and.drumJines

Since its inception, it has also been used as a
discussion forum local human service planning
capacity at the county level. To accomplish
this, it has been'necessary to catalogue ser-
vices available at county, state and federal
levels. • _ '_

The cataloguing has been done with the
assistance of a graduate-intern from Rutgers
Graduate School of Social Work. More than 500
agencies have been listed as providers of some
human service. •

"The information which we hope to derive
from the service supply study will be utilized,
in conjunction with state, county and local

Levenberg gains
awardofYMHA
Herbert Levenberg, Roselle Park

businessman and vice-president of the board of
directors of the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, has been named "Award Recipient of
the Year" for service to the Y and community
leadership.

Levenberg hasi. been associated with the Y
since childhood. Hp has served on the board of
directors for more than ten years and has been .
chairman of the health and physical education
committee, membership committee, house
committee and Century Club, he has also been _
a member of the ways and means committee.

Levenberg has served on the board of
-directors of The Elmora Hebrew Center and
_ the Jewish Federation of_Centra) New Jersey.

He and his wife, Lois, have four'chlldrenr
David. Paul, Judi, and Tobi, who are all active

Changes^larrrreeh
in show dates at
park planetarium
Donald W. Mayer, director of the Union.

County Park Commission's Trallslde
Planetarium, this week announced changes in
the schedule of performances' for' the
remainder of the year.

Beginning on Saturday, Oct. 22, there will be
performances at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. (except
Christmas Day arid New Year's Day) in ad-
dition to the usual Sunday performances at 2,3-
and 4 p.m.

The Wednesday night, performance will be
eliminated. Instead, there will be per-
formances every Tuesday and Thursday at 8 .
p.m., starting Tuesday, Oct. 5. There Will be np
performances during the weeks of
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years.

The October program, "Earth Science For
Venuslans," will show how we might appear to
inhabitants of another planet not too distant
from us," Mayer said. The November show,
"Time Is—Time Was," deals with the
astronomer's role in timekeeping. In
December viewers will be taken on a "Journey
To A Distant Star."

Trailside facilities are located at Coles
avenue and New Providence road, Moun-
tainside.

Williams, Patten,
, InJVLprograms^

^will run for .

Weekly practices for the corps, including
—muslcnl-aTid~pcrcUssion—lrisTrucHoh"~ancl
^marching and maneuvering procedures, are

usually scheduled in an armory or other facility
large enough to resemble a competitive field.

The "Award Recipient of the Year" wilfbe
"honoredatrardinneron-Saturdayrfeb^Bj-at-the—

ilYl! Reservations can be made through"

Rtnatdo-ehdorsed
Yl! Reservat i s an

Leonard Whltken at the Y.

teacher Doris Betz. Children's art, taught by
Donna Wischuscn, begins Oct. 2 to run for 10

_svfieks_from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.--~

ips uffui itlrttn

d ^ t t

alify for the
the school

—learn to play various brass and percussion
instruments free of charge, to_travel, ex-

-perieticc~the~pridajQlLcflmpe[ifloii^

political action committee has endorsed
~DemocrarHarrison~ATWllliams;forreelectioir~
to the U.S. Senate, and Democrat Edward J.
Patten and Republican Matthew J. Rlnaldo for
reelection to the House of Representatives

'frunrtliB laLli and 12th Congifssiunal Districts—
respectively. Candidates from 12 other districts

Tho Union County Auxiliary for the Mentally also were endorsed.

Auxiliary for Retarded
"begins religion classes

be a
Phar-

j J ^ y j j j L c p a o w t h e
"program works. Senior Citizens may calP965-

1530 [or answers to uny- questions they may
nave.

y
from 10:30 a.m. to noon under the direction of
Pat.Novy.._ •

Further information and reservations are
available by calling Richard Carmella,
association president, at 276-7753.

Formerly Millburn Mall Hairstyle Salon
. • SIyline • Coloring

Q • Wow Drying £ Manicuring
• Perm.inenls • Hair Pieces

We feature and use

RK and REDKEN Products

s l 0 0 OFF HAIRSTYUNG
W this coupon

Includes Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry
Rog.J8.00

a Coupon expires Nov. 15,1976
2933 Vauxhall Road Mil lburn Mal l

i a Happy Nuw Yoar 687-9733

3 hemophiliacs
in need of blood

Three young hemophialiacs
from Union County will be the
beneficiaries of a Union
College" blood drive Wed-
nesday, Oct. 20.

Miss Elaine Orlowski,
director of the Health Services
Department at Unipn College,
which is spqnsorlng~thc drive
In cooper.alian_with the
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t
Association, has announced
that donors will be welcome at
the collcgo from lblTm, to 4
p.m.

The Nor.th Jersey Blood
Center will conduct the drive.

i T ^ g ^ i , ^ ; - ^ qua l i fy for rcducc5^ric7
meals sometime during—the- year, if^Jho

-breadwinner gets laJhdj^fXJronrSofkT-or-therc-
-are hlgh'Trfedical'Hnis or shelter costs. "That's

why itVimportant for schools to periodically
announce both free and reduced-price n: :al
availability;" said Mrs. Jenerette.

Further Information about reduee-prlce
meals is available by contacting local school
officials or Mrs. Jcnerete at UCCS, phone 289-
,3777 ext.13.

friends and participate in the Fraternity of
Drum Corps Brotherhood," a spokesman said.

M m b h n t l i W Y l b O b imberehnp^prinMtlonsiWaYlbjObJainecP
~any ThuHday at the Hillside Avenue Junior

High School, Cranford, from 7 to 10 p.m., or
from any corps member.

: FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

will again sponsor religion classes for
"special" children.- Classes will prepare
children'to'receive first ho1y"communlbn-and'
make confirmation.

Registration and classes will begin on
Saturday, Opt. 2, at 10:00 a.m. classes,to

. continue through mid-May, and are. held at St.
Joseph's Church, Roselle. Boy Scout and Girl
Scout programs are also available. Further
information is available from Olga Henderson
at 352-fi»2H —

sonal interviews and screening of candidates
by local and county NJEA leaders, a
spokeswoman noted."

Between now and the Nov. 2 election,'the
committee will give the chosen candidates
support through services "which may include
the use of a mailing list of 100,000 teachers and
other NJEA members, physical support in the
form of.volunteers and working -NJEA-PAC
committees within the congressional districts,
and cash contributions," she said.

Beverly
D

8T. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV..EDWARD IL.OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J. KOCH,

" ASSISTANtPXSTOfiS"
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15",
S 1045 d l l d

Dr. Jacobs wed
in Pennsylvania
Beverly Klieman daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Klieman of Philadelphia, was married
-to Dr, Harvy-Jacobsp

JBOn-of-Mr.-and-Mrsr
JHarold Jacobs of SpringfieldAug JljLTemple

Adath Israel in Merlon. Pa.
p y

, 10:45 a.m. and noon, bally—/ and u a.m.
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p. ml; on
Holydays at 7 8 9 10 a m nd 7 m

bachelor's and

y y e s of Holyday, 7 p. m
Holydays at 7,-8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on' Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

master's degrees from Temple University and
is employed aa an elemental y leaulifi' In IIIF
Philadelphia school system.

Dr. Jacobs received a bachelor of science
degree in industrial engineering from the
University of Pittsburgh. He is also a graduate
of the Pennsylvania College of Podiatric

300CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK
•. ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a:m. and

• Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
, days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8

andJJ :30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and—Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. •
eonfebbiuiui—every Saturday and eves "oT"

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHUKCII
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST.'STEPIIEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUKCII
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN —•

.REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, KECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning~pTaycr~and-ser~
monsrsecond through fifth SundnysrlO to 11:15 •
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

y
Medicine and was president or the college
chapter of Pi Delta, national honor society. He
is a resident at the Moss Rehabilitation Center
in Philadelphia.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Mar(een,
the couple resides In Philadelphia.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE'
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR: .
J_AMES LITTLE

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning worship;
_CJujrs_h_School:-Cradle Roll through eighth

grade. 7:30 p.m, Youth Fellowship. 8 p.m.,
organ recital by James Little.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Wome/^s-group SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-rhur»doy. Sapt»mb»r 23, 1976-9

plans garage sale,
shopping sprees

The Mountainside Woman's Club will hold a
garage sale on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
.aUOffi Sylvan lane offering household Items,
bikes, pictures, toys and home baked cakes,
Anyone wishing to contribute to the garage
sale may call-Mrs. Edward Dudick, chairman,

t iM-juro, 10 arrangeTbr pick-up or delivery.
The club plans shopping days at the A & P on

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND ~

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV, BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—8p.m., choir. 7:30 p.m., Webelos.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. 9:30 and

11 a.m., church worship service. 7:30 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative weekday

•MRS. PERHY KOPLIK

Debra Sherman
married Sept. 11
to Perry Koplik

Debra Sherman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Sherman of Wcnfo: avenue,
Springfield, was married Sept. > 11 to Perry
Koplik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Koplik of
Westfield.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro and Cantor Irving
Kramerman of Temple Sha'arey. Shalom,
Springfield, officated at the evening ceremony
at the Chanticler in Millburn, where the
receptlonalsorwas held.

The bride, given in marriage by her parents,
was attended by her sister, Ellen Sherman of
Springfield, as maid of honor and by Teresa
Marianino of Springfield as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Susan Nadelson of Martha's
Vineyard, Mass., and Renee Donatuto of New
York, sisters of the bridegroom; and Ilysc
Prokocimer of Springfield

Tuesday in Millburn on Morris turnpike and
Oct. 5 in Westfield on Elm street. Five percent
of everything members spend will be donated
to the.Mountainside Woman's Club by the A &
P. Members may call Mrs. Dudick, for their
identification cards.

The liluiuturu department will
cheprrineeting on Sept. 30th a n i a v m r a t t h e
hoj/ne of the chairman, Mrs. Michael Cefolo.
Discussion will be held on Mlchener's "Cen-
tennial." Club members wishing to join this
group may call 232-0112.
v The WomanJs,Club will participate in the
"Sillule'tb'States" Bicentennial program In the
Borough on Oct. 2: '" '

The American home department headed by
Mrs. Lawrence Murphy will meet on Nov. 1 at
the Mountainside Public Library. There will be
a speaker on metric measures.

Adult center fists
tree sessions TOT

student orientation
rnimty Rgglmyyil High School

DistricUVdult Learning Center will begin lt«_
1976-77 schedule with ^student orientation
meetings on Thursday, Oct. 7, 1076. Student*
may attend any une of three nieetlutfg wrttart"
date: 9:30a.m., 12:30p.m. and7:30p.m. Thoe

•" DEBORAH HECHTLE

Deborah Hechtle
to marry Swiss
Mr. and Mrs. John Hechtle of Old Grove

road, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of.their daughter, Deborah, to
Heinz Keller of Glattfelden, Switzerland.

A graduate of Goy. Livingston Regional High
School, Barbizon School of Modeling and
Katherine Gibbs School, Miss Hechtle received
a degree in' fashion merchandising from
Harcum Junior College, Bryn Mawr, Pa. She is
employed as an assistant buyer by Hahne's,
Newark. . •

Mr7 Keller, a native of Switzerland, studied-
as a chef in Basel, Switzerland, and is em-
ployed as chef dc partic by the Belmont Hotel,
Warwick, Bermuda.

orientation meetings (as well as classes) will
be conducted at the Adult Learning Center,
located in a separate, portable classroom unit
on the grounds of the David Brearley Regional
High School on Monroe avenue, Kenilworth.

The learning center offers free instruction in
English aa a second language, adult basic
education and high school equivalency
preparation. Instruction is on an individualized
or small-group basis, and learning center
teachers will also offer students guidance in
employment and further education op-
portunities. ' " - , • _ _

The learning center will again offer a fleidbje.1
classhour program with --'udents attending
classuwhen conven! - ' ' them. Adult basic
education and high school equivalency In-
struction is offered on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 2:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. :...

Three levels of English as a second language
will be given on Monday and Thursday
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30. ESL students will
take a placement test during the Oct. 7
orientation program.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, learning center
director, urged all future students to attend the
orientation program, but reminded everyone
that registration for all programs may take
place at any time during the school year.

Further information can be obtained from
Harry Linkln, director of adult and continuing
education, at 376-6300, ext. 99.

Benevolent Society prayer" group. 10' a.m.,
Ladles' Benevolent Society Bible study. 11

-MOUNTAINSIDEGOSPEI-CIIAI'EL-
J180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

y y
a.m., Ladies' Benevolent Society workshop,
7:30 p.m., Cub Scout Pack 70.

OFF RT, 22 WE^TTTMOUNTATNSIDE ^
-CHURCH OFFICE :-m-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
^outhand-adults-ffree-bui^servlce-is-available;-

call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 a.m., pre-servlce prayer meeting. 11
"aTmTTTnorninfTworshipservlcetitursery-eare-is-

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMI.DT JR., PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
""Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Saturday—9 a.m., family breakfast. ->
Sundav—P:4.5 a.m.. Sunday .School

were Bruce Nadelson,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, of Martha's

Atlneyardi-Andrew-Nltkin uf NHW YoTk- '
-RobertrMoore'of "Springfield.
_J3oih_MtJuid_AJrs.-KopUk-are-graduates-of-
Jonathan Dayton' Regional High School,

Maureen Wellen
•^mU-wed-ift-Ma^

pm'

Judaism classes
offered by rabbis
A 10-week course for prospective converts to

Judaism-will-be-offered-by— three-rabbis-in—
Union County beginning Oct. 7. The 10 Thurs-
day evening sessions will take place at Temple

— •-•- • fmm

£&L

Dayton Regional Hig
" SpringfieldrHels~an~ownerof ^ndteacheFat

the American Institute of Guitar, New York
City. - . . '

Following a honeymoon in Mexico, the couple
-will-residtrinrNew-YorlrClty.

available). 7 p.m., evening worship service..
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-

vice.

BURNING WATER
As the sun rises—«ach

morning above Lake
Tanganyika in Africa, Its rays
color the water flaming red.
Malawi, tho nation bordering
the west side of the lake,
means "land of the burning
water." —

VOLKSWAGEN/PORSCHE
AUDI USED CAR CENTER

— Come in and tee our selection

of fine, pre-owned quality cars.— :

1975 PORSCHE 914

1975 PONTIAC LEMANS
SPORT CPE.

1975 VW RABBIT MODEL 1763

1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.
' (2 to choose)

1975 AUDI FOX 2-dr.

1975 VW DASHER 2-dr.

1974 VW BEETLE MODEL 1111

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
MODEL 113

1974 AUDI FOX 4 dr.
(2 to choose)

1973 VW BEETLE MODEL 112

1973 VW WAGON 412

1973 VW SUNROOF BUS ^

1973 DATSUN 610 4-dr. WAG.

1969 VW CAMPER

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF DEMONSTRATORS « RENTALS
FACTORY EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON SOME CARS

\ • . , : • . • •

SINCE
1954

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
21M MILLBURN AVE.?

MAPLEWOOD-7M-4M7

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORSCHE-AUDI
2191 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD •742-8500

TEMPLE BETH AI1M
. AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—6:30 p.m., Rosh Hnshanah services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Rosh Hashanah services.

8:30 p.m., Rosh Hashanah services.
Sunday—9 a.m., Rosh Hashanah services.
Monday—Noon, man jong tournament,

Sisterhood.

When David and Linda Bailey added
a naw room onto their house, Investors'

Sayings helped let the light shine in
with a light and breezy room that's just

right for Linda's sewing and David's music
collection. They saved regularly for It and

earned 5VA% a year, the highest regu-
lar savings rate allowed by law,

David and Linda know that saving regularly can let
your life shine... that's why they Invest with the best.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
1 . , -AND IOAN ASSOCIAtlON ' , ,

HOME OFFICE; 249 Mlllbum Avenue. Millburn • 1=AST ORANGE S7 Proapeot Street. FREEHOLD Highway 8 and Adalohla Road
HILLSIDE 11SB Liberty Avenue • IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenua • NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drivo • PLAINFIELD 400 ParicAvanua

SHORT HILL8 The Mall (Lower Leyel) • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenua • UNION 977-979 Stuyveaant Avenue

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
-RABBIr HOWARD SHAPIRO

—mlsKioiiary-oontereiictiKpeakere-inevery-elaBS.-
ll a.m., missionary conference speaker, the
Rev. Joseph McCuIlough; Junior Church. 5:30
p.m., Youth Group speaker, Mrs. Gloria
Kornfield. 7 p.m., evening worship; slide report
on Bolivia; the Rev. Myron Loss, speaker.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THEHEV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Sunday—B:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
family growth hour. 10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II; 5 p.m.,

Youth Choir.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., choir.

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Gary Minki-son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Mink of Union, was called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah on Saturday. *

Friday—8 p.m., Rosh Hashanah eve service.
Saturday—10 a.m., first day Rosh Hashanah

services. It a.m, childrens service;—
Sunday—10a.m., second day Rosh Hashanah

services.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL..SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—6 p.m., Chancel Choir.
F r i d a y s p.m., Busy Fingers. . . . _ _ .

" T T j C T ^ p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,— above addressJrflfternobnjjer^vlce; discussion

.CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE. CR. SHUNPIKE RD.
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—6:15 a.m., special Erev Rosh
Hashanah Slichot service. 7:15 a.m., morning'
minyan service. 6:30 p.m. (at Florence
Gaudineer School, S. Springfield avenue at
Shunpike road), Rosh Hashanah evening
service. ;

Saturday—8 a.m. (at Gaudineer School),
Rosh Hashanah morning service; sermon,
"Binding ' for Freedom." 6:30 • p.m. (at
Gaudineer School), afternoon servico; study-
session, Laws of the New Year; evening ser-
vice. _

Sunday—8 a.m. (at Gaudineer School), Rosh
Hashanah morning service; 11:15 a.m.,
sounding of~Sho7ir; sermon, "Laughter Will
Come Tomorrow." 6:30 p.m. (at synagogue,-

Springfiold Chapter^
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German* service. 9:30

a.m., Church School for all ages;_adult chapel
service 11 a.m., morning worshjpj Christian
Education Sunday; dedication of Church
School teachers. .6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m.—Women's Mission- Religious School classes,
Circle. - . Monday-7:30 p.m., Teen Club. —

session; evening service.
Monday througtfThursday (at-syuagogue)—

.6:45 a.m;, Slichot service. 7:15 uim., morning
minyan service. 6:30 p.m., afternoon service;
study session; evening service. ' _ • '"""

Monday and Wednesday—3:30 p.m.,
lii h l l '

ESTIIEHCSALSITZ

Engagement told
of Esther Salsitz
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Salsltz of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Esther C , to Bruce J. Dezube, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Dezube of Colonia.

Miss Salsltz, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is In her senior year at
Boston University, majoring in. international
relations and education. -
. Her fiance, a graduate of Colonia Senior High

School, Is a-senlor^ at- RutgersJUnlversity,—
majoringJn.chemistry. His sophomore year
was spent at Tel-Aviv University in Israel. —

A June wedding is planned.

DAWN ELVA TAYLOR

Dawn E. Taylor
troth announced

rMrrand-Mrs—Robert-Taylor-oHQunn-park--
way, Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Dawn Elva, to
William J. Rowan, son of Mrs. William Rowan
of Shenandoah, Pa., and the late Mr. Rowan.
The announcement was made on Aug. 28. A
party will be held Sunday at the home of the
prospective bride's parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Keystone Junior College, Is employed by
Summit Medical Group.

Her fiance was graduated from Bloomsburg
State College.

Miss Feins wed
to Mr. Wasserman
Judith Ann Feins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Marty Feins of Coral Springs, Fla., formerly of
Springfield, was married July 4 to Ira
Wasserman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wasserman of Brooklyn, N.Y.

The ceremony was performed by Rabbi
Reuben Levlne at Temple Beth Amh in

• Springfield.
The bride's-attendants were Debbie Rubin

and Janice Lilien. Steven Wasserman, brother
of the groom, was best man.

Mrs. Wasserman is a graduate of Boston
University and teaches art in the Waltham,
Mass., school system. Mr: Wasserman attends
Harvard University and is doctoral-student In
Physics. The couple reside in Belmont, Mass.

Fashion show set
by adoptionunit
Aiashion show will bo held at 1 p.m. Nov. 3 at _

L'Affaire, Jtountqinside.-to-ralse funds for the_~
Spauiaing for Children adoptionJngency of

-Westfield;

" • « * •

-7:30 to 9:30.-Thecourse-will offer-ins(ruction in-
basic Hebrew, a Burvey of Jewish history, an

discussion of the principles of-the-Jewish faith. •

According to the three sponsors of the con-
version course—Rabbi Gerald Goldman, Rabbi
Charles Kroloff and Rabbi Howard Shapiro—
"Judaism, is not a missionizing religion;
nevertheless, over the centuries many persons

studied and accepted the Jewish faith and
-become part of the Jewish people."

Persons interested in further information
about the course were invited to contact Rabbi
Goldman at Temple Sholom in Plainfield,
Rabbi Kroloff at Temple Emanu-El in West-
field or Rabbi Shapiro at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom in Springfield.

MAUREEN E. WELLEN
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford D. Weclen of

Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Maureen Elizabeth, to Robert
Edward Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Freeman Jr. of Jonesboro, Ga. _

Miss Wellen, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Washington
University, is studying for her master's degree
in city planning at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Her fiance, who graduated cum laude from
Duke University, is a candidate for a Ph.D. in
philosophy at Washington University. He is
associated with the Wharton School at the
University of Pennsylvania as a systems
research analyst.

A May wedding is planned.

Brandeis Women
plan study groups
The Essex County Chapter of the Brandeis

University National Women's Committee has
announced a program of study groups for the
fall and winter. Repeat topics include: museum
visits, landmark tours, literary highlights,
Shakespeare and "Timely Topics."

Some of the new ones offered are: estate
planning, decorating with plants, French
baking, calligraphy, "Man's Quest for
Freedom" and archeology and ancient
religions. Some are being presented in the
evening.

~ For registration and additional information,
readers may contact Mrs. Judith Fast or Mrs.
Leslie Rosenzwelg, both of Short Hills. Only
members of tho Brandeis Women's Committee
may partipate in the study groups.

;1 i

TRADITIONAL j
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

• Sponge Cake * Honey Cake

• Bablcai •Challahs

• Coffee Cakes •Taiglach

and finger Pastries

Closed Saturday Sept. 25

We wish all our friends and customer* A Happy New Year

Tims To

•.'f,' M i l l h u i ii A v r . M I H I H M n N

Ni \ \ til S M . u '.h *t S H I P . 376-4393

,-*

Spare
DANDRBWJ

Rtilr«m«nt AdvUor

Your last will and testament
isn't legally required, but it is
something to consider. About
three out of five people who
die with any material things to
leave have wills. The fewest
number of wills are recorded
by single people, especially
women. About 40 percent of
American business owners, as
well' as others who own con-
siderable assets, haven't yet
bothered with wills, according
to some estimates. . ,

Without 'a will, the family
fortune—however s m a l l -
could end-up being split all
sorts of ways never intended.
Lawyers may be advisable,
but.are not legally necessary
in making out. a will. Two or
three witnesses are, and they
have to know they are signing
their names to a will.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other thati spot
news should be In our
office by noon on

.Friday.

Jo wed Mr. Gacos
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Glynos of Flemlngton

have announced the engagement of their
daughter Frances to Chris J. Gacos, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Gacos of Springfield.

Miss Glynos, a graduate of Hunterdon
, Central High School, Flemlngton, attends

Spectrum Institute of Advertising In Somer-
vUle.

Her fiance, a graduate of Seton Hall
Preparatory School and Seton Hall University,
South Orange, is a life underwriter for New
York Life Insurance Company in Edison.

A July wedding is planned.

"Too Often, the woman who's interested in
~c!oihes is depicted^as a self-serving in-

dividual," Mrs. George Keenon, show chair-
woman, said. _̂  t _ _ , _ _ t — .

"In.an event such us thlsTOie'encliresult iSjthe
motivating force. We're people- working for
children, as are the merchants who will par-
ticipate."

Tickets for the fashion show are $6 per
person, which the agency says is tax deduc-
tible. Reservations may be made by contacting
Spaulding for Children, 321 Elm st., Westfield. .
No tickets will be sold after Oct. 29.

Twins born on Sept. 3
to Mr. and Mrs. Frost
Twins—Jessica Lynn-and Joshua William-

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Frost of
Mill lane, Mountainside, at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Sept. 3. " - __"
—MrsrFrost Is the:fbrmer_Elainc Julia Rosko,
daughter of Mr. andJMrs. John Rosko Sr. The
paternal grandparents are Mr. qiul Mrs. A.J.
Frost Jr. .

_ "Hair Removal
Llnnud by k r x Inttltut* Tha only
ptrmamnt mtthod of removing hair
•pprov.d by tha Midlcal Auoclatlon

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

974 Stuyvesant Ave.
-Union 687-8041

Mon. tttru »»t., Thuri. aval,
•y Appolnlmanl Only!

[CONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

1CAR TO SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

Women of church
will conduct sale

The women of St. Stephen's Church in
Millburn will hold a rummage Bale today from
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall of the
church at 119 Main st.

Among the Springfield residents who are
serving on the committee for the sale are Mrs.
Herbert F. Carls, Mrs. Richard' Cole, Miss
Elizabeth Dormand, Miss Myrtle Livingston,
and Mrs. Amy Powell.

Proceeds from the sale will be used for
projects within the parish and the diocese.

Double Your Mileage
Some rocont onginooring

studies predict that lly-
wheols might bo usod in tho
luturo to double a car's ur-
ban gas mlloago. A flywhool
is a largo, weighted disc that
stores energy by spinning at
high spoods. In rogular cars.

many onglnos waste gas
whoh they are idle or run nl
low power. With flywheels,
engines won't operate at
low -ofliclencios. scientists
say.

\

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3V. Rnu.-SUO - 5 Rm«.-W10

can •ccommodata your
II landKapad lardan

H axprS. rtato to

~ b v - O u * l l f y

COLFAX MANOR '
Colfax Ave. W.. At Roselle Ave.,W,

Roselle Park Res. AAgr., 245-7943

happy
TO ALL MY

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
FROM N O R M A ' S W

232 Mountain Avo.'
Springfield 379-9811

MMMMWVWWWWd

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PKfe
HEADING EAST? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

WftPLBwooD mm
" and Trust Compang

t

'\
* • • • % * » * . • * . • !



Thursday, September 23, 1976

Margaret A.-BiaGkwel4~wed
to Minister James E. Moore

Dorothy E. Boyle
-rrramed'Sonda
to Mr. De Coster

Margaret A. Blackwell, daughter of Mr. and Dorothy Elizabeth Boyle daughter of Mr.
Mrs,- Robert Blackwell of Vauxhall, was ?™ M r s ' Georie B ° y ' e ° f Homesjead place,
married Sunday, June 20, to Minister James E. U

(
m ° n ' was married Sunday afternoon to

Moore of Roselle Stephen Patrick DeCoster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
PIuWmTpaslbrdTMifad^

pie ehurch-Newark-officiated-at-the Ihe_Rev, Howard
ceremony in the Bethany Baptist Church in n < * t l c u t £ a r m s , Presbyterian Church, Onion,
Newark, whoro a recoptlon followed. The Rev a n d t h e R e v - J o h n F a u l t s Of St.T MichaeT
Wayne Johnson of Bibleway Dllverance I? C
Center,—fcinden;—served—as—master—ef-

Roman Catholic Church. Union, officiated at
th'p cerpmony in

ceremonies, and the Rev. Gene McKnight of
Evangelistic Mission, East Orange, gave the
opening prayers. The Rev. Aaron Mitchell of
Linden delivered a sermonette on the "Sanctity
of Marriage." Musical selections were sung by

i A R M Phnrnl Knspmhlp npdpr

\
MR. AND MRS. MOORE

CLIPPERS HAIR
^ FASHIONS

Specializing in nil tlio
latest hairstyles!

the direction of Stanley Stroman of Trenton,
and he also sang a solo, "The Lord's Prayer."
Other solos were offered by Margo Dixon of
Vauxhall and Minister Billy Scott of Vauxhall,
who also served as organist."-He sang an
original composition. "There Is No Love

_Without the Love of God."
The bride was escorted by her father.

Desiree Resto of.Newark served as maid of
honor, and Mrs. Deborah Davall of Newark
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids _were
Brenda Salter of Trenton, Priscella Blackwell
of Newark, cousin of the bride; Warlene
Thomas of Piscataway, Jacqueline Gathright
of Newark, Sandra Walton of East Orange,
Susan Benbow of Plainfield and Mrs. Melkane
Moore of East Orange. Junior bridesmaid was
Darlene Moore of Spindale, N.C., sister of the
groom, and flower girls were Vvette Moultkie
of Hillside and Sonnie demons of Rahway,
cousin of the groom. Honor bridal helpmates
were Barbara Jean Carpentar of Hillside,
Marsha Phelps of Orange, Beverly Pollard of
East Orange, Carolyn Woods, Kathy Tyson and
Etta Sample, all of Newark.

Pfc. Gregory Moore, of the. United States
Army served as best man for his brother.
Kenneth Davall of Newark served as head
usher, and ushers were Ira J. Blackwell,
Clifford M. Blackwell and Robert C. Blackwell,
all of Vauxhall, brothers of the bride; Richard
Moore of Vauxhall, brother of the groom;
Theodore Faison and Milton Hobbs, both of
East Orange; George Benbow of Plainfield and
DerricTc~Wniiams of Roselle,' cousin of the"
groorarLamont Daves of Rosellercousin of the
groom, served as ring bearer.

reception followed at the Town and Campus in
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Sharon
Boyle of Hillside served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Suzanne

. DfCoslfr of Mnplpwmvl, tlttor of the gi
and Mary Ellen Carella of Millburn and Mrs.
Louis Birmingham of Newark.

Dennis DeCoster served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Hocco Cermele and
Robert Corso, both of Roselle; and Russell
Petruka of Hillside. Organist was Deborah
Carr, and soloists, Lori Lucaricllo and Kathy
Mazza, both of Union " —

Mrs. DeCoster was graduated from Union
High School and Upsala College in East
Orange.

Her husband, who was . graduated from
Hillside High School, attends Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. He is employed by Car-
penter Technology of Union.

Following a~honeymoon trip to Noya Scotia,
the couple will reside in Union.

Donald James GeUer married
i+ade I ph ia7 Pa, ceremony.

r
Linda Mary Myers, daughter of Mr. and"MriT

John Myers of Philadelphia, Pa., was married
Saturday evening; Sept.4, to Donald James
Geller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Geller of
Belcher drive, Union.

bbl Paul SweTorow of Broomim!
offlciatedat the double-ring-ceremony in King
Caterers, Philadelphia, where a reception

I.... followed.
The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.

| DlaneWiegand served as matron of honor, and-
Sheila Myers served as maid of honor.Both are
sisters of the bride. Bridesmaids were Debbie
Kingston and Vicki McCloskey, both of
Philadelphia. Linda Wiegand, niece of the
bride, served as flower girl. ° -

Bruce Geller of Freehold served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Sheldon
Optatowski of Union, Kevin Palan of Randolph
and Jeffrey Gilman of Point Pleasant. The
latter two are formerly of Union.

Mrs. Geller, who attended St. Hubert's
School, Philadelphia, is "'employed as a"
.secretaryJniNeshamine VSlley,:Pa.;.:tr?""'^:

• Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Rutgers University, where he
majored in political science, is associated with
PhotoCorporation of America.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Mexico, reside in Neshomlne Valley.
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MRS. STEPHEN DeCOSTER

Susan La Motto
to wed Mr. Kiel

REGM campaign to begin Monday

ORENXDAYS •

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research (REGM) will conduct a
weeklong campaign, "Solicitation Week,"
Monday through Sunday, Sept. 27 to Oct. 3) in
Springfield, Clark, Edison, Livingston,
Elizabeth and West Orange.

In Springfield, REGM will be at Stanley's,
Shop Rite, Charmetz, Grar.d Union and
Tabatchnicks.

It was announced that since the organization
_wasJorjned-aa-years-ago,jnote-than-$600,000_

has been raised and donated for research on
cancer. This will be the first of three weeks of
solicitations and more than 500 members will_

Chairmen are Mrs. Louis Willstein and Mrs.
LouiiFZuckerman, both of Union; Mrs. Donald
Abeles, Mrs. Robert Leff, Mrs. Howard
Maltzman, and Mrs. Joel Sacher, all of
Springfield; and Mrs. Sebastian-Vittoria, Mrs.
Martin Goldstein, Mrs. Robert Margules and
Mrs. Murray Silver.

14 OPERATORS was graduatedfr dm ArUTHigh SchoolTNetvark,
-and-is-a-senior—at-Rutgers-Universlty,-New-

Arman of Union, president.

550 Boulevard
Kenilworth 272-2730

Brunswick, where she Is majoring In music.
Her husband, who was graduated in June

from Trenton State College, Is former pastor of
. the Trenton State Alumni Meditation Chapel on

campus and is associate minister of Bibleway

A daughter, Erin Ann^
~bprrTt6:Roger HarTleys

A seven-pound, six-ounce daughter, Erin Am
Hanley, was born Aug. IB in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hanley of

-Randolphr

The engineering department of Cranford
Turnpike,

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Cape May, reside in Roselle. ^ _

daughter of Mrs. Marlon Braun of Salem road,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hanley of Short Hills.

shiyy<t>5ant~~-. u n i o n -

Dessert event

tit'
T

MRS. DONALD J. GELLER

NEPHROSIS UNIT
TO INSTALL SLATE

Mrs. Sara Michaels will be installed as
president of the Nephrosis League of New
Jersey Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Tcmplo B'nal
Israel, 706 Nye ave., Irvlngton.
"Other officers to be installed are Mrs.~Anna
Brownstein, vice-president; MrsrElsie Horn-"
stein, second vice-president; Miss Ray Gold-

—bcrgpchaplainr'MrsrIs5iB'Adikmanr treason
y

_,recording-.. secretary;- Mrs. Eleanor.-Schorr,
corresponding and Mrs. Sophie Kobrin and

'""""Mrs. Minnie SchwartziTrusieesT"
A financial report will be given at the

meeting to be hosted by Mrs, Beatrice Billing,

A scholarship dessert event
will be held by the National
Council of Jewish Women,
Greater Elizabeth Section
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. at
the home of Bobble Holttman,
183 Nottingham way, Hillside.

Guest speaker will be Linda
Stamler, who will discuss

SUSANA. LAMOTTA
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. LaMotta of Spruce

street, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Susan'Ann, to Michael J.
Kiel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiel of Mount
Vernon road, Union. The announcement was

"Tnade on Sunday, Sept. 12 at the home of the
prospective, bride's parents.

Miss LaMotta—wqsTgraduated from Union
High School and Montclalr State College, where
she received a B.A. degree in music education.

Ingebord 1 . Wolters
to wed Mr. Donovan

indoor plants, /lower Her fiance, who was graduated from Ohio
arrangements and silk state University, where he received a bachelor
flowers. Some will be offered
for sale and the council will
share in the proceeds
benefiting the scholarship
fund.

Reservations may be made
by calling 351-1546.

of science degree in business administration, Is
employed by Royal Globe Insurance Co.

A September, 1977 wedding is planned In St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Springfield,
with a reception at the Town and Campus in
Union.

Fashion show^
slated by ORT
Members of the Union,

Maplewood-South Orange
chapters of Women's
American ORT will serve as
models at a fashion show
featuring Francoise of
Millburn, and dinner event
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at 7 p.m. at
the Springburn Manor, Union
(formerly Club Diane)>
—Additional information may_u_
be obtained by calling Beverly
Kass of South Orange, 763-
2682, or Sheila Kolowskl of
Union, 355-0806.

Mother-daughter supper
planned by Rosartans

The Rosary Confraternity of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, Maplewood, will hold
its fifth annual mother-daughter communion
supper Sunday, Oct. 3, following the 5 p.m.
mass. The eventXH be held in Bernard Hall.

It was announced by Mrs, Raymond Muench
and Mrs. Vincent Scalera, chairmen, at the
Rev. Maynard Nagengast OSB will be guest
speaker. Monday Is the deadline for reser-
vatioris. '—-•

- " ^ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than. spoMiows should bo
in our office by noon on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Wolters of Hillside
avenue, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ingeborg"Lucie,
to Thomas W. Donovan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Donovan of Roselle f a r k . ••>

The announcement was made on July 4.
An August 1977 wedding is planned.

Annual Chinese auction
set tomorrow night
Court Patricia 1254, Catholic Daughters of

America (CDA), will hold its annual Chinese.
auction for the benefit of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Maplewood, tomorrow at7:30

. p.m. in Bernard Hall in the church.
Prizes will be distributed, and refreshments

wifl be served.
Mrs. Fred Mech of Irvington will be chair-

man, and her co-chairmen will be Mrs. George
Fraser and Mrs. James-Patania of Union.
Assisting will be Mrs. Stella D'Angelo and Rose
Sodano, both of Union; and Mrs. B. Marvin
Westervelt and Mrs. Charles De Marco.

Paul Sebastian born
to Kenneth Corallos
An eight-pound, two-ounce son, Paul

_Sebastlan CqraHq^ was born Aug. 20 |n
Overlook "Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Corallo of Plainfield. He joins two
sisters, Lisa, 7, and.Kim,0. _

Mrs. Corallo is the former Dorothy Hensen.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and MrsrJoseph

- Corallo of Liberty avenue, Union.

NEW FALL FASHIONS=Stan Somnwof-.Union served
as -master" of ceremonies, and dlcTKhe' fashion
commentary'at~d"dlrinar show Wednesday, Sept.

,_ 15. Pictured above,'left, booftength jumpsuit by
Evelyn DeLong Is featured In blended wool tones
of beige and can be worn with or without
turtleneck or cowl neck sweater, $64. On right Is
dress in gray feather weight wool designed- by
Jerry Sllverman; trimmed with ultra suede peplum
belt, $150.

BE HEALTHY CONFIDENT
THROUGH

CUSSICIL IRTOF

CLASSES THURS.7 P.M. & SAT. 10 A.M.
—CottiM.MPtrHour—

C O E D MEN WOMEN CHILDREN 6 UP

THE "CENTER" Or KAHAtl
ACIIVIIV

NEW JEKUV

Mall o( Nun
iMlfyolor

U mn In MJ.

INTERIUTIOMLLr FUNDS

GARY ALEXANDER'S
SELF DEFENSE STUDIO

If Cllf HIGH ST. &
1 • 1 1 8TUYVE8ANT AVE.

for Informitlon c m tW-M14

VotlTnteersget Guild awards
Alma Roberts was named

"Volunteerof the Yeaj^at the
monthly meeting Sept. 16 of
the Memorial General
Hospital Volunteer-Guildr
Union. Mrs._Janet Jerome
served as guest speaker.
, Other awards went to Venia.

Cohen for 2,000 - volunteer
hours; Dorothy putcherrl,000-

- houra; Amelia Kozlckl, Jean
Ph^^JLi

r 200; and'"
-Marge KosmUtza, Florence
Schmidt and Ethel Schwartz,

-100 hour certificates.

uiliiuuililtililliuiilliuiuuuiiiiiiiiilillilliuiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIII liiiiiiiiiiiiHllimiiiiliiiiiiii

Charge for Pictures

There Is a charge o( $S for wedding and engagement
plcture». There Is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persont subrrilttlng
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the »5

. payment. '

iiiiuiiiuuiiuiiiiiituiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuininiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiimiii

PLANNING ANTIQUE AND FLEA /MARKET—Left to
right, Sliter Alexandrine, principal; Mm. Dorl*
DeMarco and Mrs. Ann Hall, members of the St.
James School Guild, display items that will be sold
under the "big top" Saturday from 10 a .m/ to 4

• p.m. on the church grounds at the school, S.
Springfield avenue, Springfield. Canvas tent will
guard against weather. Mrs. Hdll, chairman, (687-
9636), says dealers will dliplay antiques, lewelry,

, toys, crafts, plants, leather goods and white
elephant treasures. . '

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Show her how much you
love her with a diamond
from Echo Jewelers. We
have a wide selection of
fancy ihaped and
brilliantly cut diamonds
to choose frdm.

v:

Marlboro
LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE 1^

I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smbking'ls Dangerous to Your Health.1

"/r.
13 mg!'tar!' 0.8 nig. nicotine av. per cigaretto. FTC Report Apr'.76
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Windmill Club designed
for ' i

• Finally there is a detached-
home community designed

-especially-for-independent-
_ singles and couples- HJs_the_
Windmill Club on Locust
avenue off Rt. 9 in Howell
Township.

The Windmill Club's onc-
and two-bedroom homes,
priced from $25,990, "are
perfect fbr everyone except
the typical American family
and its two-or-more children,"
a spokesman noted.

find 8V4 percent, 30-year one and one-half balh model,
mortgages with down Entering the homo, a sunken
.payjneiUs_oX_flsJittle_as_Iivj: l i f i f
percent. There are no closing the right is the foyer guest
costs whatsoever, which closeiTNearly an entire built-
meuns a savings of ap-' in wall of bookshelves Is at one
nroxlniately~$i7300~to~the~sldirnndTllrectljrahDad"t!nlic
buyer. This preview offer is. 12-foot sliding glass doors with
ToTr a limited time only, and panoramic view of ellher
may be cancelled without woods or of, Windmill Pond,
notice. The door opens onto a con-

The' community's location cre.'j patio,
further enhances its value for Adjacent to Ihe living room
the residents. New York City is the dining area, and con-

TheHHbwar<r~Siege1~C0nF is-tittlc—morc—thnn-an—hotn—Hguoire-ttHnaHs-the-tiincttrr
panies, Monmouth County away via eithor the Garden In the center is the kitchen

State Parkway or New Jersey island.
T u r n p i k e . R e g u l a r l y The house features wall-to-
scheduled express and local wall carpeting throughout,
buses are available to the except for.jthe asbestos tile in

— i - - • — J : — i . iu.. (ho kitchert and ceramic Ille
r . . . . floors~ln~the~bathsr~In~a!ll

ters. A variety of shopping and homes, the kitchens are
entertainment is in the im- equipped with wood cabinets
mediate area, and a short and such appliances as a
drive away^arc the beach continuous-cleaning
resorts of the Jersey coast.

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

tocafton is buyers^plus

Your Guide To Better Living
' •_ „ _ in t h e

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
—J—. »-Ci4y—»-SuWr4>s-#-^grm Country » Loko »

MA RT
Shoro * ' '

Village,

builder, has brought to New
Jersey a concept that
originated in the areas around
San Francisco and Los
Angeles and which meets the commutpr heading to the
different interests of single northern metropolitan^cell

COLONIAL VILLAGE—New community on Henderson road, South Brunswick, between Rts. 1
5nff277Teatures tnTStralford, a four-bedroom, 2V4-balh Colonial model priced from $63^907"
The developers are Irving Welnlnger and Al Katz. '

Three designs available

condominium community
built by Hovnanian Enter-
prises, Inc. near Rqd Bank, is
a unique example of putting
the right designs in the right
location. Situated on a former

detailed to present nn Image mator fornl nnlnt fnr twlai

individuals, newlyweds,
young married couples and
mature couples whose
children have moved away.

The private, homes are set
amid a rolling and wooded
landscape with tall stands of
trees and spring-fed Windmill
Pond, offering a small,
secluded "country club"
environment.

During the grand opening
period, qualified buyers will

at Butterworth Homes
oven-rangd range hood and

The Windmill Club offors -built-in-dishwasher. In some
such private facilities as the homes, there also is a skylight
community tennis court, in the kitchen roof,
clubhouse, swimming and Al the end of the foyer is the
wading
areas.

pools and jogging utility area, with clothes
washer and dryer and.glass-

NOTa Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

fan
Taxes Approx. MO/Mo. • Down.Payment $1040.

D l I V C DIHECTFROM DUILDEfl 4 1 I X B ' ' " 1 * 0 " " '
D w F O ATTACHED RANCH HOME FOR y l i K J Pfln. t, Inl.
PRICE INCLUDES: * . A.I.CHP.I,., n «y .v ... o,,,...,.*,,..

Call C o l l e c t
(609) 6 9 8 - 7 7 2 3 -

One Windmill Club home is lined water heater. Opposite is
the Mondrian, a two-bedroom, Ihe linen closet. Turning down

the hallway, you pass the full
bath with custom vanity.
Across from it is the first
bedroom with Its ample closet
space. The large, more than
16R square feet, mastor
bedroom has a walk-in closet
and its own private lavatory
with another full vanity.

Additional storage space is
provided in the rear and side
areas of the home's garage.

Locust avenue is located
= 3 i r e c i l y across-from-and easU-

of the Moon Motel on Rt. 9.
The sales office is open daily

. (except Thursdays) from 11
m.—to-6-p.m,—To-scc—the-

VIndmjUCJub at other times^
readers may call 367.0505?

EDISON COMMUNITY—Butterworth Homes on Meadow road in Edison is showing this model
amnng-two.-tteee-and four~bedroom-4wus»6r-prlc«d-from-*39i900T-Mortgage-finanelng-l3-

lakeside estate, ihe com-
munity and its surroundings
form a picture of "total
harmony."

"From the very outset.we
strived to produce a com-

ijrnlinlty that would com-
plement the- many aesthetic
and practical advantages of.
the location," said Kevork S.
Hovnanian, president of
Hovnanian Enterprises, Inc.,
the sponsors. "Retaining the
charm and majesty of the
woodlands was given top
priority. Equally as important
was the creation of attractive,
distinctive townhouses that
matched the grandeur of the
environment."

Located on Nut Swamp road
In Mlddletown, Shadow Lake
Village is just 75 minutes' from
New York City and only 53
minutes from Newark via the
Garden State Parkway. The
Atlantic Ocean is less than 10
miles away and nearly is the
Navesink River. Red Bank,
originally settled in the 1600s,
is minutes away. Once an
important c o m m e r c i a l
boating center, the city is now
a transit hub, with rail and bus
connectlons-avallable-to-the-
metropolitan areas. It is also a
major shopping and activity

Wh hi

of harmony with the total
impact."

The latest sections in the
continued growth of Shadow
Lake Village contains the
ViJIas and Terraces -of
tiastporl Court homes which
feature imaginative facades,
-well-organized floor plans and
an emphasis on the com-
munity's woodland en-
vironment. The concept Is

_belng_made_available_in_two_
distinctive living en-
vironments, Villas and
Terraces.

The Villas, priced from
$54,990 to $69,990 are clustered
around a private courtyard, in
the manner of an English
carriage court: Each home jn

and community activities.
There's even a minl-busT
managed by the association,
that operates on a regular
schedule between Shadow
Lake Village and local

Important custom touches,
including wood-burning-
fireplaces, wet bars, land-
scaped entries, insulated
windows and doors, built-in
smoke detectors and wall-to-
wall carpeting. Among other
standard features, they have
double self-cleaning ovens,
d i shwashers ,^ garbage
disposal, central1 air con-
ditioning and a built-in heat
lamp in the master bathroom.
In addition, each home has an
attached garage with an
electric door opener.

The dramatic designs are

shopping areas as well as
commuter service to the bus
and train station.

To reach Shadow Lake •
_Vlllage and the new Eastport ;
JSourt homes, tafce the New^
Jersey TuwplkesouthtoESIF"
11, or the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 117. Then travel"
south on Route 35 for nine;
miles, following!signs. Turn-
right on Naveslnk River road,'
then right again at the end,*
onto Nut Swamp road; con-'
tinue to Shadow Lake Village;
on the left. -

Conservation of .energy,
hpnUhy nnii ^ 0 natural en
vlronment are major themes
In the 10 all-new designs now
open for public inspection at
Crestwood Village, pioneer
Ocean County retirement
community.

eisTfor /nspeefforr

require little maintenance" in
kitchen, bath and utility
ar«aBr-and-Jeven-in-our-por-

-ches; new_ double-4 exterior-
mplal sidings fnr greater

9 pet. lack
jobs in area
~a '76 low
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Arts Center bills Scottish Festival

walkways, rest areas, gazebo
nd—luxuriant shrubbery.

Prices range from $17,490 to
$42,990, including a full
complement of electric kit-
chen and laundry appliances..

In announcing the new
model line. David S, Wolff,

The homes will be built in a Crestwood Village" marketing
new Village V, which was—director, explained, "As we
approved by the New Jersey commence our 11th year, we
Department of Environmental have made significant im-
Protection. The 10 model •provements in engineering,
homes are set in a new exhibit .materials and design ideas.

_ center_park_ with winding We've become very,, very

sensitive to the need for
energy conservation. Wo aro
using all the. full-thick fiber-
glass insulation that can be
effective in floors, walls and
ceilings, according to stan-
dards set up by the American
Society of Heating and Air-

~r'igidily~sn~d1owTna1ntenanctr
costs; fully-enclosed and
heated sun porcHes; "alia"
manymore details designed :
.for comfort, convenience,
ease of maintenance and
economy to the resident."
Wolff commented that it was
no longer acceptable for a
retirement'community just to

Conditioning Engineers.
Other new features in'the

new Village V models •cited by
Wolff arc Armstrong
cushioned vinyl floor
coverings that are ".soft,
warm and comfortable

sale listed ;
Gebroe-Hammer Assocl- •

atos, a Clifton-based realty;
investment firm, has
arranged the sale of a five-!
story apartment building at;
331 Elmora ave. in Elizabeth. •
The transaction involved cash'
above an existing first mort-
gage, :.

Stuart Falkin was the G-H

Expect the
Unexpected

It probably took yju years to save enough
lor a new home. A visit to Barrymor at Cypress
will make it all worthwhile. You see, we
believe in quality construction and In nature's
natural beauty. That's why Cypress Is set '

amidst gently rolling hills and tall trees.
(We wouldn't dream ol leveling the
land — that's too easy.) Barrymor
at Cypress holds Ihe unexpected'

so let our Family build your
Family's home in-the unexpected

tradition.

8 models from $36,990 to $46,490
from 5% down - up lo 30 yr. mortgages

from 8% interest.

BKRRYMOR
_ ol Cypress

Ocaan County'i Fortmml Homing Vilua
-Directions: Gardon State Parkway exit 01

(Lakawnodl. Proceed straight 3/4 mile.
Bear right, onto route 526 West (County
Line Road). Follow to models on right. Or

-lake route 9 South to routeJ26 East-Mike
. left. Follow S26 to models on left.

201-367-2226

—availablerSales agent-is JacobsonrGoldfarb&-TanSinian-AssoclatesrPerth-AmboyrModeIs^re-
open. daUy,except.Thursdays. \ . '_., _'..

~Butterworth_Homes_openecL
recently on Meadow road in
Edison. Three models aro
offered from $39,990, with
mortgage financing available,

Homes include two, three
and fourbedrooms and up to

_twQ-bathB_Ihey_are_bullL-on__$100JW0.
landscaped lots in a wooded spared in our effort to make
setting and are convenient to
schools and shopping. ..

Builder Joe Gulya, who has
constructed both single and
multiple dwelling units

-PflsL25-years,._-said,__^But-_sidewalks,-pavcd streets,-
terworth .Homes has been trash removal and street
designed and built with thc l ight ing , underground
same craftmanship and at- utilities, landscaping and
iefltipJLJo_jlQtaiLas_eustorn_seeding,_alumlnurn_gutters-
built homes that we have and downspouts, wood double
constructed costing up to hung windows with vinyl

.Nothing has—becu_w«ather-stripplngroelllng-and-
sidewall" fiber-glass In-

Buttcrworth Homes among
the finest new residential
areas."

throughout the state over the
Butterworth Homes include

city sewer and water, curbs.

A versa building
2 new projects
Patsy Aversa, an in-

dependent land developer
originally [ from Hudson
County, has recently opened
two new custom housing
projects in Toms River.

Mariner Estates, which is to
feature moderate priced
homes, Is just underway.
Briarwood Estates, with only
20 homesites remaining,
boasts many new residents as.
well as continuing con-
struction. '

All Briarwood homes,
ranging in cosOrom $49,900 to
$86,000, include within thc
base purchase price all wood
double, hung windows, double .
floor construction, dlsh-
washer, cast Iron bath flx-
tures,carpeting or hardwood
floors, full basement, attached
garage; a-ehofcoTofthree-front
facing sidings, macadam
driveway and. natural • •-
woodwork with choice of stain. ;

The buyer may, to an ex-
tent,, customize the^ interior

_djklgn-aLno-additional cost l n - ^
-most "cases; and "add such-

options as central air con-
ditioning, fireplace, exterior
brick or stone facing, storm
wiridbwfTun'd screens,

Aversa, president of Quality
Builders Inc., stressed the
personal service maintained
at Briarwood. "Following the
selection of a model, the buyor
has the opportunity of
discussing minor changes to
suit his individual needs and
wants. We also assist in
arrnging financing, which is
perhaps confusing especially
to a first homebuyer," he said.
, Models may be seen Mort-

_day through Friday from noon
to 5 p.m.; weekends fronv IT
n.m to 5 p.m. or by ap-
pointment at Briarwood
Estates, located off Bay
avenue, in Toms River. ,

sulation.
Also washer and dryer hook-

ups (water and electric),
forced air heat (adaptable to
air conditioning), butcher
block kitchen counter tops,
appliances, colored bath
fixtures, ceramic tile above
tub, oak flooring (In all homes
except the Cape Cod), wall-to-
wall carpeting In all living
rooms, in dining room,
bedroom and hallway (Cape
Cod), painted interior walls,
electrical fixtures as shown In
samples and custom oak
kitchen cabinets with ad-
justable shelves.

Sales' agent is Jacobson,
Goldfarb & Tanzman
Associates, Perth Amboy:
Models arc open weekends
noon to 5 p.m.; weekdays 11
a.m. to 4 p.m."except Thurs-
days.

Butterworth Homes can,be
reached by taking the Garden
State.Parkway to Exit 130,
then continuing south on Rt. 1
approximately six miles to
Plalnfield avenue.. Make
jughandle left across Rt. 1 und
continue on Plainfield avenue
to end (Woodbrldgc avenue),
turn left to first light (Meadow
road); turn right on Meadow
road three blocks to models on
right.

-fine—stores—to—theaters-
restaurants andLmedlcaL
services.

—"Inshort;"notedHovnanlan;
"Shadow Lake Village offers
an easy-going, carefree
lifestyle that has just about

-dlsappeared-from—more-ur-
banized regions.

"At the same time," he
-continued;-")! pruvidesrall-of-

the conveniences of ad-
vantages made possible by
modern technology. It's a
hard combination to beat."

With a population of more
than .355 families, Shadow
Lake Village Is already
e^tab^jto^ajiMS of Utomoit
successful adult communities
in the state. One, reason Is the
continued emphasis on ar-'
chltectural variety. "Each
phase of the community has
had its own identity," said
Hovnanian. "This has allowed

. us to create highly individual
neighborhoods; each carefully

exteriors through the use of
natural^wood; : J?alkin noted the-property; a-«-

five-story elevator building-^
The Terrace section containing 47. apartments, ls*>;

features one and two-bedroom located in one of Elizabeth's*^
homes clustered around an mosLdesirable_r.enUng-jU"eas.iA-
entry plaza that reflects the Rudd plans to upgrade his new*t
flavor of a California veranda, . acquisition with "some very^J
highlighted hy botonical substantial—4mprovemenU,A~»-
landscaping. Prices range The Landman estate,
from $34,490 to $38,990. represented in

These outstanding con-
dominium homes are just part
of the Shadow Lake Village
picture. The'gracious life
includes a heated swimming
pool and golf course ex-
clusively for residents1 and
their guests. These are
illuminated tennis and
shuffleboard courts, a fully-
equipped boathouse and a
clubhouse equipped for arts
and crafts, cards, sewing
and other hoBby activities.
The clubhouse has become a

the^
negotiations by attorney*)
William Hochman of theft
Newark law firm of Lassen,**
Lasser, Sarokin & Hochman.«j
Attorney David Rudd, also oC«.
Newark, represented the
b u y e r . •;•.. •,.J>.V.-.1....i1..

G e b r o e - H a m m e f n j
Associates specializes In thej»
sale of investment real estate;f
and also deals in major*;
commercial properties. Uff>
operations are conducted by a-'
staff of real estate!;
professionals. -.\

build-houses7-as-in-ordin?iry~|-po1nrTlSe In the~~New Vork"
— . j _ _ . , _ . .....-.^--L sector to 9.8 percent.

Bienstock noted that in July
the Northeastern New Jersey,
jobless rate dropped to a 1976
low, falling notably below the
New York sector for the first
time this year,.

residential construction.
"Management . in com-
munities like ours now must
also almost exercise some of
the skills of sociologist;

agronomists,

k

NEW MODELS—The Westbury model is in the foreground of this view of the new model area at
Crestwood Village. It's a two-bedroom home featuring a colonial exterior and a one-story
ranch layout. Other homes are throughout the rolling park-like area. 10 new models are. open
atihejetirement community pn Rt. 530 Whiting, all during the week from 9 a.m. to sundown.

We Know You'll Fall in Love
With One of Our Lovely Communities

The New...GRAND OPENING

PARKWOOD
O N

ESTATES
WALL TOWNSHIP

% ACRE WOODED LOTS
MODELS FROM

•55,990
RANCHESCOLONIALBI-LEVELS

8V2% MORTGAGES
10% D O W N To Qualified Buyers

OIRICTIONii Oardan state Pakrway aoutti hi n» w, Route *i
•ouWto 111 light (Allammd Rd.lTan on Altantmod M . to Itth AW.
kfton ittft AvS. !,VollowParkwo«rHiial«t aleraio modalt.

Village Green
LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF

[wfSTJLONG BRANCH
Custom Homes

at a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

*56<99OPriced
From...

St«nl«y C. Clayton, Realtor
Open Weekend* 1-5 P.M.
WMkdays by Appointment
Phone: 528-/600

Samuel £/ronudn CJO., 3nc.

8%% MORTGAGES
10% DOWN To Qualified Buyers

DIMCTIONli cardan Stilt Parkway Myth to mi l 105, aaiton Rt. U
to Batontown Clrcla (or Rt. 11 to qrciil around Clrclt to Wall St.
RloW on wall appro*. 1 mill to Whala Pond Road. Turn right to
Vlllaga OrMn. Modali approx. (l000 yda.

OPEN 7 DAYS
1-5 P.M.

SEND FOR
FREE BROCHURE

Phom: 879-2414 Aft UCVBtiOPER

GRAND OPENING
Look what we've
planned for you!
Altar dedicating many years to th« building ol quality

—homes, wo havo drawn up some oxcopltonal floor plans.
~~ encompassing loattires wo know will most plcaso you and

your (amtlv *-^ to"*

r
OUR PUNS ato loi individuslued ruilom-craltad homes Each door plan
offering you Mm "umJsual'. "umiiuti" and "out*! a tiding" in room tayoul,
luxury and Irea and easy living at a tune when others ore culling out
Ir ill-, •
OUH PLANS olfei you Hie choice of a variety of designs and elevations,
so ttial you can make VOUII HOME, distinctively V0UI1S1

OUR PUNS call foi charm and Iranquilily1 in a secluded Provincial
Country Sailing To retain the natural heauly ol the area, all utilities are
underground • • •
OUR PUNS also include your 'children Public and Parochial Schools am
withm walking ilutjiico
OUR PUNS, ol course, mcludu your commulinu newds Vou will be close
la major highways and can walk lo Ihe N V Q express bus and local
Cnncelon bus
Tha about) and even inure, aid our plans fur you hare at Colonial Village
Come on oul1 To(je|her wtican plan youi dilute home

4 BEDROOMS/21/, BATHS
* H * Mfin' Introductory I1'ice lioin

FromlJJ.Sal l B'/4% Mortgages
U0% Mortouges Available

Tu (Jtulilimi Huvers

fuooas OWN DAit Y A wtmws
I PHONt 1201) W1W4

1/ no attwet r,i» t20t) 821^7336
DtntCriONS Garden Stale P i r kwa /
lo Haute 1 Houte 1 South, appro* -
4'/, mllei pas I Houte 130 circle
Might luin pt FranMin Park sign,
Sunoco Gas Station' on coiner

f (Henderson HoadJ V, mile lo
Models New Jersey' Turnpike to
Emt9Roulo 18loRoute I'Souihort
Houin 1 proceed a t ahoy •

Colonial
Village
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

locationofany
condominium community.

Period. _±-Lx
. What do we mean by the best location?

Closer to New York than any other New
Jersefadult condominium community. ~~~~

jfjust 56 minutes by bus—only 43 miles — ' —
to Manhattan). Closer to fabulous shopping, ™
theatres and restaurants, all houses of —
worship, the Garden State Arts Center. And
probably a lot closer to your children and
grandchildren. The best location. Period.

I and 2-bedroom Homes from

$24,470 to $38,490
. ' ' Prices Increasing on October 1

A C t n O W f O r 1 9 7 7 ! . n rdr to
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we-are limiting the number of
homes which, we will build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now.-We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of,select Park locations and those
overlooking thc 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest yoU act quickly.

I / ti_
Direction* N.J. Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on III \
Garden State Parkway to Exit 123; then south on Route 9 tor ^ L »

~ \ , 0 miles to Covered Bridge (open dally from 10 ».m. til- 0 p.iji.J \jf~ 7 % ^

.'. /

GRAND OPENING • 2nd_SECTI£)N

A loving new
~ opprodch to — .

—apartmentWing-
If you lovo tho (jood lifo.horo's tho unswer-to todoy's hioh cosLpf Huing, .

Northwood,-a communitv of 1-and 2 story townhouso apartments and
slnglo' story ranch units,' has boon concoiuod and built to assure comploto
privacy and to rosomblo boautlfu) clusters of ono family homos. Extoriors
havo boon dosignod in various adaptations of colonial, Dutch and contem-
porary motifs.

Each a[5artmont offors contral air conditfoninfl, Caloric dtshwashor,
2-door rolrloorutor plus washor and dryer In your own basomont.'Residents

* enjoy thu convonionco of front and roar private entrances, plus professional
tennis and baskothull courts. Schools,transposition and shopping facilities,
all among tho bost in thu state, aro close by.'
Choose Iron) 4 basic apartment plans . . . a t rentals everyone con aflord.
V/iiit Norlltwood IOIJIIV . . • Eusilv ruachod viu thu N.J. Turnpiko lo Exit 0. Prpcaud
to U.S. Rt. 1 South (markud Trunlon). South on nt. 1 to thu Rt. 130 IruKic circlo.
Tnko B|.,13O loulli lor 2-2/10 mllm ID Ailums Lanu. Fliohl turn on Atlunil Latw fQr
1/10 iniln lo Northwond Eiuitus on vour rii)ht. • Modal Phone: 12011 297-2266,

land-planners, psychologists
and geronlologists. And, of
course with over 10 years ,of
management experience, we
make. very large initial
financial investments before
the first foundation is dug, the
first house built. A complete
infrastructure of community
services and facilities are
p_roy{ded and grow apace, as
more residents join the
community. For example a
ifth large clubhouse—over

13,000 square feet—will be
constructed In 1977 and in our
new Village V, to servo the
r e c r e a t i o n a l , _ s o c i a l ,
educational and cultural--
needs of thc residents who will
then be moving in."

Wolff asserted that day-by-
day, on-premises resident
management was equally
important, to assure trouble-
free and efficient operations.
f̂fifthBYe hadjust.thaLklnd.of.

management since Mike
Kokes founded Crestwood
Village in 1965." he said. I
iThat!s_why_welve.growninto_|
fa full-service community,
with 10 different model homes

_to—satisfy_most_rctlrees^—
special needs and pocket-
books.

"This is why our medical
:acllltyt'though.dnlyJivtyeurs_
old, has constantly grown in
size, now with five doctors and
.tatt—Wo-will-break-ground-l

this fall for an even" larger™'
health center, with complete
facilities.for ambulatory care
of all kinds, and be operational
by summer 1977.

"This is also why our new
home designs for Villagu V
will have greenbelts between
clusters o (homes, walking
paths off the streets, and a
density of approximately 4.6
homes per acre.

"By listening carefully to
the retirees, we know that
although many wish to leave
their large homes whero
they've lived many years
because they are now too
expensive and troublesome to
maintain, they emphatically

' do not want to crowd Into an
apartment or plnched-
floorplan home with
inadequate storage space for
their lifetime accumulation of
cherished possessions.

"Our customers are quality-
conscious, comfort-conscious,
and convenlejice-conscious.
Though we have decorated our
10 models fully and tastefully,
visitors in the over-52 age-
group are less impressed by
furniture arid decor than they
are by the fact that wo. still
build every home tho old-
fashioned, way, with masonry
foundations and wood flooring
on heavy timber joists raised
up off the ground to provide an
insulating air buffer—not
concrete slab floorg_dlre(cUy

-on-the.gtound, which is the
common practice today In
residential-construction,"

Site-planning,, engineering,
-and environmental designs for

The fourth annual Scottish
Heritage Festival at the
Garden State Arts Center is '

With 642,000 (unemployed, "scheduled for Saturday, Oct.
the jobless rate for the 18 '2| '
county New York- The Festival will feature
Northeastern New-Jersey cMe.r_^nis.Qn,_who_haBJbeej)_
area remained unchanged at c°mpared_wlth—Kenneth-
9.5 percent In .Inly ||_ w , . McKellar for_both style and

Tepwt«nhls~weeK'by HerberF 0 c l |very. Along
Bienstock, regional com-

"missToner of the U.S.

program, and Aileen
Hamilton, an Edinburgh-bom
soprano, will also perform,

operated by the New Jersey
Highway Authority. Proceeds
gn In IhP Cardan State Artn

groups, disabled veterans and
the blind. •""

—TJeketB ore ovallnblc at the

Bureau of Labor Statistics...
Between June and July, a

0.5 percentage point drop in
the Northeastern New Jersey
area rate to 9.0 percent was
offset by a 0.2 percentage^

Morrison, The Twa Braw
Lads, Clancy and Splnk, will
entertain. Johnny Beattie, a
favoritenScottish comedian,
will be the master of
ceremonies for the afternoon

Tryouts set
"AAonclayfoF
choral unit

The stage program will also
be highlighted by massed pipe
bands and Scottish dancers
and will sEFl_at 1:30. The
morning program will begin
Ht ifl ffnrt"wttl fMtTiTytiighlflnTl"
dancing, pipe bands, sheepdog"
demonstrations, '•" Scottish
games, exhibits of Scottish
crafts"andJ Scottish products.
The theme of this year's'
program is Scottish Con-
tributions to America;"
samples will be on display,
around the area during the

-morning, activities

The Scottish Festival is one
in a series of events scheduled
this year by the Arts Center,

Center Cultural Fund, sponsor Garden State Arts Center Box
bf free Arts Center Programs Office. Information it
for New Jersey's school available at 4424600, ex-
children and groups of senior—tension 222 -weekdays fnjm ft-
cltizens, summer — youth a.m. to 4:30-p.m,- ,

Hisel added to program

In June, the jobless rates in
both parts of the area were
roughly equal, 9.5 percent In
the Northeastern New Jersey
portion of the area and 9.6
percent in the New York
sector. Between January and
May of 1976 the New Jersey
average was above New
York's.

'The areawide jobless rate
average was about one-fifth
above thc national average in
July with both the New York
and New Jersey portions of
the area above the national
figure.

Nationally, thc unadjusted
jobless rate dropped from 8.0
percent in June to 7.8 percent
in July. Bienstock noted that
the seasonally adjusted
unemployment rate, designed
to remove typical seasonal
variations, rose from 7.5 to 7.8
percent, since the jobless rate
drop-is -typically-greater in "-
July. Adjusted data are. not -
currently available for the

The Riverdale Choral_
Society, New Jcrsey_Sectfon,
will hold.informal tryoutsfor
prospective members on
Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater for the
Performing Arts building,
Kean College, Union.

New members are welcome
in all voice sections, but there
is a special need for tenors and
basses', a spokesman said. .

The New Jersey Section is
beginning its'fourth year of
affiliation with the Riverdale
Choral Society—based on
Riverdale, The Bronx—which
has performed for 12 seasons
under the direction of James
Cullen, professor of music and
coordinator of choral ac-
tivities at Kean College.

Concerts this season are
scheduled at Donnell Library,
Lincoln Center Library of the
Performing Arts, Manhattan
College, Kean College and two
nursing homes in Riverdale.

Each ' October, society
members, take part in a
weekend of intensive
rehearsing and family fun at
the Hudson Guild Farm In

The third annual German-
American Festival, to be
presented at the Garden State
Arts Center Saturday, will
include the German
comedian, Herbert Hlsel.

Also to be featured in the 5
p.m. stage program are'
German-American opera
singers Sharon Pellissier,
soprano of the Philadelphia
Optsfn und Howard Ncvlson,

baritone of the New York City
Opera, and the Blasmuslk '
Harmonic, a German band

-from Baden Oos in the Black
Forest.

Starting at 10 a.m., there
will be music and dancing on
the Arts Center Plaza. A
junior soccer tournament will
take place on the Arts Center
Mall. '

—The unemploymentraterise-
in the New York portion of the
area reflected increases in

Andoypr, T.hls_year—the
weekend will be Oct. 22-24.

Rehearsals are held pn

respectively.
—In—North-eastern-^New-
Jcrsey, the jobless rate
decline reflected a drop from

-Mr-to—8/4—percent—tir~the
"Newark area and a decline
from 9.6 percent to 9.2 percent
in the Pcrth-Amboy area.

In contrast Bienstock
reported an Increase from 11.4
to 11.8 percent in the Jersey
City area. The Jersey City
area had the highest jobless
rate In' July among the six
metropolitan area com-
ponents of New York-
Northeastern New Jersey.

_ The unemployment rate for
the Paterson-Cllfton-Passalc
area edged up from 10.4
percent to 10.6 percent over
thc month.

g further
nnv pnll nfio.lftii

LAST CALL
For The Fall

ADULT
NON-DEGREE COURSES

UNION COLLEGE
REGISTER NOW

MEW SECTIONS HAVE BEEN ADDED
POPULAR OFFERINGS

Areas of Interest Include:

•ART •MANAGEMENT •REAL ESTATE •ACCOUNTING
- • 1 DAY TRAVEL ADVENTURES •PSYCHOLOGY

^ A R E A D J N I U E L U S - M A N Y - O I H E R S

PHONE 276-2600, Ext. 238 or 206

the new Grestwood-yillage-V-
—were reviewed by ttre-Stato of

New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection,
before a Coastal Area Facility
Permit to proceed was issued
by the Department. When the
permit was granted, the
CAFRA report identified "the
coastal area ,in general, and
Ocean County, In. particular,
as having attracted numerous
senior citizens as permanent
residents In recent years.
Several attributes of these
planned communities appeal
to senior cltiiens: reasonable
cost.housing; low and stable
taxes; physical security;
small-town atmosphere;
cultural; recreational and
shopping amenities,"
The 10 new models, ranging

in price from $17,490 to $42,990
are now on view seven days a
week, from 9-7 p.m. on Rt. 530,
Whiting. It Is reached from
New York and northern New
Jersey via the Garden State
Parkway (Toms River Exit
80), then west on N.J. Route
530; from Trenton via N.J.
Routes 33, 528, 539, and 530;
from Philadelphia via Ben
Franklin Bridge, and N.J.
Routes 70 and 630. Further
Information'can be procured
by phoning 800-822-9711 In New
Jersey or 800^31-5509 in New
York.

Speed-read
course set

A Saturday morning course,
"Rapid Reading," will be
offered this fall by tho Center
for Continuing~Educatlon-of
Kean College.

The seven-session program1

begins Saturday, Oct. 9, and
will be held on the Union
campus from 10 a.m. to noonr
The fee "is $30. Registration
deadline Is Oct. 1.

Participants will be helped
to improve learning skills and
remember both technical and
non- technica l reading
materials. Progress is
evaluated "through stan-
dardized tests.

For registration in-
formation, Readers-may call
527-2210

REMODELERS
One RELIABLE SOURCE For INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR home remodeling!

•ROOFING • SIDING cMASONRY •BATHROOMS
•KITCHENS *REC ROOMS aSTORM WINDOWS
•PLUMBING ^HEATING *PANELING
•LEADERS & GUTTERS
•IRON RAILINGS

l ickets on hand
foe opercf event

Lombard) Opera Company
has announced that tickets are
still available for "An Opera
Festival," which will be
presented at 8 p.m, Oct. 1 at
the Maplewood Women's
Club, 60 Woodland rd.,
Maplewood. .

the tickets are $3.25 for
adults and $2 for students and
children. Further information
is available at the ticket of-
fice, 763-6213.

Flute program
planned Sunday

And/ew Bolotowsky and
Virginal Schulze will present a
program for two flutes Sunday
as the third of a series of
Sunday afternoon concerts at
D e l b a r t o n S c h o o l ,
Morrlstown.

The recital will take place in
Old Main on the Delbarton
campus at 4 p.m. Delbarton is
three miles . west of
Morrlstown on Rt. 24 (men-
dham road).

You'll Like DOLOR Because...
* l t ' s A Name You Can Trust -^Thousands of Satisfied Customers
•K Quality Work At Fair Prices *Do lor Is Built On Recommendations
* Dolor Does It All * Total Home Repair Service

* 0 f The Company We Keep: BENDIX, REYNOLDS, ALCOA,
ALCAN, JOHNS-MANVILLE, TRIANGLE PACIFIC KITCHENS, GAF

100 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IS YOUR GUARANTEE
Our highly qualified staff of skilled craftsmen has over 100 years

of experience to serve all your home modernization needs.

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE
• LICENSED BY THE STATE OF N.J.

• MEMBER OF THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

I

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itarps other than ipot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. •

CALL DOLOR TODAY
No Obligation

DOLOR CORPORATION
687-2585

1519 Stuyvesant Aye., Union, N.J. 07083

• jfeM
•« ;^ t t J^

'.•VIM-'
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We join our prayers

with yours for a meaningful

Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur

May the sounding of the shofar

fill your heart

with love and peace ,
and may the year be filled

for you and yours

with joys tHat never cease.

This message Is presented as a public service

e community-minded firms listed herewith

TABATCHNICK8 SPRINGFIELD
Oallcetetten A. Appemer

ll K f C t iLINDEN AUTO BODY—
7 « E. ELIZABETH AVENUE "
'40 e, ELIZABE
LINDEN 4UOI0O
'QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

REMINGT0N-OTT
AGENCY, INC, •
Insurance since 1910
low Sprlnollofd Ave.
Irulnglon 373JKK)

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
MiNorm Stllel St. -
Linden 935-0900

LINDEN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO., INC
Beit In Trucklna

ROMEROV8KI BROS..INC
ISO W. Wellfleld Avenue
Rotelle Park, N.J. 341-3000

LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 South Oranoe Ave.

owing. Snow Plowing
Aulo Air Conditioning
0 Lincoln Place
Irvlnolon 399-97aO, 399-1330

ROSEt-LEV25-3600~ *
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION .AMSTERDAM BROS.

Rehabilitation Equipment-Orthopedic
Shoos end Appliance!
10S5 Clinton Ave.
Irvinoton 371-3300

CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage
Tanki for Commercial &
Industrial Purpoiei
3030 Clinton Street
Linden M3-B8SS

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER HAPPY DAY8 SCHOOL

44 So. l i l t Street
Kenllworth, N.J, 37e-l443

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
1033 Stuyvetant Avenue
Union, NJ 4lMMa

MALIN'S
Serving Rotelle for
over 33 Year*
303 Cheitnut street
Rotelle 345-9433 MEREL BROS. FURS

INE FURS REPAIRING
EMODE

THE HEALTH 8HOPPE
OF UNION MAXON PONTIAC

Route No..33 Wettbound ONE
ROOF at DISCOUNT PRICES
Chancellor Ave. &
Fabyan Place • IRVINGTON
and Springfield Avi, at
Vauxhill Rd., Union

H.SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO
General Contractor

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO., INC.
Manufacturer* of Material
Handling Equipment -
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield VtfSXI
sldnev Pliler-Sem Pillar

& RESTAURANT
o n . n ~ Davi a Week-LI Columbia s. Motorlied Blkel.

Led promote Bike
Path» In New Jertev"
"" 3 Valley Street

auxhall aB6-3P07

M; BLAUSTEIN
Furs designed bv Julel
51& Mlllburn Avenue

SHOP RITE STORES & .
IN FOOD CORP.

ELIZABETH JBMMO

VENET ADVERTISING
Cheltnut Street

nlon (301) AB7-13I3FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY
m.Cheitnt Street
Rotelle, N.J. 345-1100

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS. INC
S T ) l C C i " ! SHOR'S MEDICAL SERVICE

Complete Health Cara
401 North Wood Avenue .

_...LIndtn..-«6:4.lH

IRVINGTON CAB CO
Two Veteran!
371-5M0 VERMITOX LABORATORIES

NC,
ermlte I. Pett Control
peclelllhv

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 4BA-4000

HOUSE
w Atmotphere, entertainment

Quality DlnlngBaklng
Done on Premlw*
«U W. Si/George Avenue

•1110—BHENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sale* & Servlca - — — — —
93 Mod I ion Avenue

JENNI8 DRUGS
3704 Morm Aytny*
Union. NJ ifiWV. •

STANLEV'S RESTAURANT
An Advtntur* In R»tmo~ - - - - - -
Corner ol Springfield Avenue
I. Morris Avenue
jjprlngllild, N J . 37*9000

SERVICE, INC.
Vic Venture, Prop,

rt Tune-Upt,
Repairt..

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP
custom Pebrlcaton of
Weldmentt for Induitry RIEDMAN BROS., INC.

loor Covering Speclall3i
STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
To) North WqodAvenue
Linden ras-llli '
tloo Rarltan Road

CARTERET SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCUTION

GARDEN STATE BOWL ft
SHOP

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 Springfield Ave. at 3ath

US South Oranoe Avenue
Uvlnoilon, N.J. miia

LANDMARK TRAVEL
307 Morr a Avenue
Springfield, N.J. *17-Jljo

VOGUE STYLING
rcutfPeclal'Make-up

U Mill Roaq

Street 374-8300
Branch Oflloe-IOsS Stuyveunt A

LEWITT INSURANCE
GENCY, INC.

ranee

xvrauan

Charge of assault
on officer sent

HOLDING COURT

Exercises con prevent
Wl mMtHHtl MIM Mli If miMUM M IHIIII lUlUHlki ii uiy n i n IUI uHiimu*" SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERrThursdoy, September 23, 1976-15

Two Mountainside residents—each accused
of assaulting a police officer—were among
defendant* appearing before Judge Malcolm
N. Bohrod at Monday night's session of
Springfield Municipal Court.
- Forwarded to the Union CouMy:ProseculorTs~
PfflceJor-grand jury-action was the-caseof-
Edward R. Keuler, accused of attempting to
run down Ptl. William Chlsholm with an auto at
the intersection of Lyons avenue and Salter
street on Aug. 28. Keuler also faces charges of
committing assault and battery on Ptl. Edward
Glassman and o! eluding a police officer by
falling to stop for his signal,

Maryellen. Kennedy, also of Mountainside,
was cleared of an assault charge, but was fined '
$75 for tearing._ up a parking. summons^
throwing it at Ptl. Keith Strom, and Uttering a
Mountain avenue- sidewalk. The parking'
violation resulted In an additional $40 penalty.

In other court action, Douglas L. Blasius of
Morris avenue was found guilty of driving on
that street while under the Influence of alcohol
and of leaving-the-scene of anaectdent:
However, his penalties—a $65 fine, three-month -
jail term and 10-year revocation of his license
on the first charge; a $50 fine pn the second-
were stayed pending an appeal.

Driving while her registration was .suspended
resulted in a $215 fine for Ruby V. Farlow of
Newark, who had been apprehended on Rt. 22.
Harry A. Dochelli of Carteret paid $50 for
careless driving on Rt. 22.

A fine of $35 was levied against Steven C.
Szymanski of Kenilworth for drawing a check
for $18.90 on a closed account. Szymanski also
made full-restitution to the Quality Inn, Rt. 22,
where the check had been presented. _.

Philip A. Walsh of Newark was fined $20 for
committing larceny by siphoning gasoline from
an auto on Forest drive. Eric Wolke of
Maplewood was found innocent of the same
charge.

Borough athletes
soccer candidates
Stephen W. Matysek of Apple Tree lane and

John McCarthy of Hickory lane, both, Moun-
tainside, are ampngjhe 25 candidates for a
berttrTm~th(TTmi6nTConege intercollegiate
soccer team. •

Union College, under Its new head coach Dr.
ird-fcucenko, opened1 Its~l976~

unwanted tennis elbow
By ED COLLINS your wriit until It becomes too'heavy. Repeat

: An ache 'In the elbow means you've done the exercise a couple of times a . day,
something wrong. Sometime!, all It means is periodically checking Its development
that you've played too rnucffbn a certain diy, ^ you alreadyliave a case oTTETThen start

^rwtthln~axertBinT)eriod3ndyourarmTebeb ridVltag-youreelf of4t7-The-flrststep"iBto place-
by telling you, ''Stopl I've had enough!" " your racket in a press and put it in the closet;

Toprevent-thfs'from-happenlng;to-you,-get leave It there until your arm gets well. —
the right muscles in shape, (Even if you're a When you can't feel any pain buy yourself one
retired blacksmith, TE cpn put an end to your of those elbow-bandsrthey «eein tu help
recreation.) Straighten your arm in front of you '
with the palm down. Place your non-playing
hand on top of your elbow and feel the muscles
working as you clench your fist. The muscle on
top of the forearm near the elbow is the one to

^_ ^ - .. , Booters start conference play
against Roselle I - • , £ ~ ^ , ^ _~~z^~.

T*eJon.th.no.yionitegjo-.!HigbJ otter 3-1 detect by Carteret_ Hlgb, - |
g School vanity football team will launch . I
| Its 1976 season against Roselle |
1 tomorrow al 1 p.m. at Mebel Field in §
I Springfield. The Bulldog* will vialt §
| Hillside on Saturday, Oct. 2, and-they—I

_B -^J!_PPffl S^burtan _Confej*nce_pJ«y__i
g agalnit Madison at home on Oct. 9. g
I Coach D»veJ)llyer/» attack will be §
| led "by quiHerback Bryant Burkfc, S~
~ running backs Brandon Gambce and I

By MIKE MEIXNEH

'-mnrprnoH with; It'll rflHert
muscle." You have to strengthen It.

Take an object weighing about five pounds
and hold it at arm's length, palm.down. Without
bending you elbow, lift it up and down with

people ward off further trouble.
Before going back to the courts, and the same

style of piny that may have caused y6ur
problem, have someone qualified look at your
strokes. Don't be surprised if they determine

-thfccauge of your pmhlnm !<• i-nnlnrtlng ( n e hB | |

| Teddy Parker and receiver* Jim g
| Stadler and 8teve Pepe.
Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
soccer team opened its 1976 season last Friday,
falling 3-Uo a strong Carteret squad. The loss
does not affect their Suburban Conference"

-record though; their first conference game was-
played Tuesday against Mlllburn. They face

-Verona awny today and West Orange at home-
on Tuesday.

In the Cartcret contest. Duytun's detail

ahead 1-0, a lead which soon diminished and
then disappeared.

Playing strong games were Marc Matin,
Chri. «hli.1H. »nrf Tnrfd MflflTHW* - f fn» l tH
Steve Shlndler made some fine sav

Miuiiuiiiiiiuiiuumiiiuuiutuii

Siqn-ups start

too late. On the forehand you may roll over the
bait on the follow-through, your elbow jetting
out like a chicken's wing. This hurts. The undue
pressure of the late hit is absorbed by your
arm. Practice slowing down all forehand shots,

|—-concentrating-only-onhltting them;farther in-
front. Try to keep your elbow down an3 the
racket pointed straight up in the sky on the
follow-through.

The flailing backhand Is probably the major
cause of tennis elbow. If you don't turn your
shoulders and pull the racket back, you're

' headed for a late Hit. Ouch I Get your shoulders
pivoted and the racket drawn back before the
ball, clears the net. You'll have a chance to
contact the ball in front—the farther in front
the better.

Another commonly shared characteristic
most tennis elbow sufferers share Is the
'sawdust grip. Don't...squeeze (he racket,
especially after the hit. Relax it in your hand so
the*grip can breathe. Try taking your hand off
the racket between shots to help save your arm.

The final suggestion may be the toughest to
handle: buy a new racket. It doesn't seem to
make much difference what kind, as long as it
has a different grip-size and weight. The
change makes you more conscious of your

lacked punch at times, allowing'the three goals
to be scored. The passing and dribbling skills
were exceptional, but the Bulldogs were able to
capitalize only once, that coming when Joe
Frank scored after wing Brian Kukon's cross.

: An p«rell»nt Rumi. . . . n i c turned In by

ST. JAME8 LADIES ̂  -'-
Four Seasons: Dolores Johnson, m-179-173-

529; Sally Chesley, 167-175-168-510; Winnie
Llguori, 156-171-468; Cathy Mann, 160-1734I62-
Helen Stickle,, 162-163-454; Terry Schmidt 172-
! ^ ; ™ n ° , r W a r d ' 1 7 M 3 7 ; KathvEhrhardt,

AF,l0reS.Ce M u r p h y ' 4 0 8 ; Mary-Rizzo,-
; Alma Fernandez, 400; Angela Blanda,

167; Mary Frances Napier, 165; Doris Egan,
151,

swing. This extra- concentration usually
produces a more deliberate swing, and fewer
mishits. Whatever the reason, It ,has helped
many others like you. )

If all else fails, try copper bracelets faith
healers, acupuncture and cortisone shots (not
necessarily in that order). Hang in there..

Dayton halfback Ed McCaine, who
strengthened both the offense and defense.

Also aiding the team was the play of wing
Rich Weinberg, who set up various scoring
opportunities, and Alan Lay ton, a senior

"lineman: ~:m~ ~
Despite allowing three goals to be scored,

goalie Sid Kaufman shut off many Carteret
scoring opportunities with timely saves.
Scoring for Carteret were 'Mike Cackowski
(two goals) and Jimmy Garcia.

Garcia's goal broke a 1-1 tie early in the
fourth period, and Cackowski's second goal
iced the Carteret victory. While practicing
later in the week, Coach Arthur Krupp stated
that the -team had played well.

The junior varsity squad also fell by an
identical 3-1 count. Dayton scored as a Carteret
fullback accidentally booted the ball through
his own goal, despite a futile attempt to stop it
by the Carteret goalie. This score put Dayton

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." .

For DIPPER
The fifth annual Dally Intramural

Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) games begin In
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

| Schoolboys' gym this week every
= monday from 7 to 8:15, according to
| DIPPER Director John Swedish. This
= week will be devoted to registration,
= formation of team rosters and
| development of weekly schedules ,
1 Basketball, floor ball, floor hockey,
ji bowling and volleyball are the ac-
g tlvltlesi for the .coming season'.
= . All students and teachers are eligible
§ to join the games. Basketball players
= participating in the varsity, junior
S varsity or freshman squads are not
I eligible to play Basketball, although
§j they can participate in the open
j§ basketball events which take place
g after the league games are completed
3 or on days when no league games are
| listed
1 No student can participate if he has a |
S gym excuse; he must be physically fit s
S to participate. The director said that i
g violent play or fighting will bring =
g automatic expulsion from DIPPER i
| play. Registration is open every |
i morning from 7 to 8:15 until schedules |
g arc posted. j§

JnllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlR

-KENUAMPOLtA-

jgampolla changes
p j

campaign yesterday against Brookdale
CommUnlty-ColIegc-ln-the-first-of-13-Garden-
Statc Athletic Conference confrontations.

~A~freshnian—majorfiig In btology and en-
vlronmcntal.scie.nce, Matysek is.a graduate of
Jonatfian Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, where he lettered In varsity soccer
for two years: McCarthy, a sophomore
.majoring in business, is a graduate of Dayton
Regional, where he was- a two-year letterman

to I inebacker spot
Ken Rampolla, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvlo

Rampolla of~^ort71Mve~M6imtansideT~a~~
sophomore at Moravian College, Bethlehem,
Pa,, is a candidate for linebacker on the.foot-
ball team.

He was an offenslVe~guaTd~Iast year, mil'
Coach Rocco Calvo, in his 22nd season, has
decided to switch him because "he Is one of our

Landis looks at football
Each-year-New-Jersey-Public-Television's-

"That's It in Sports" host Dick Landis takes on
the task of choosing the year's top 20 high
school football teams In the state. On Monday,
Oct. 4, at 8 p.m., "That's It In Sports" on
Channels 50 and 58 will preview those teams.

-most-agresslve-pioyers-and-we-need-h«Ip.-on—I
defense." .

Rampolla', 5-10 and weighing 192 pounds, is a
_graduate_of_Gav,_Livlngston_Reglonal_High |.
School, where he was most valuable player and

, named to the All-Metro squad as a senior. He is,
a pre-med student. The Greyhounds, 6-2-1 last
year, compete in the Southern Division of the
Middle Atlantic Conference. '

You'll Like What You See
Bach to tchool with «x-
partly flttad glatft.
No h«adach«i or •yotraln.
Batter Concentration,

Modem and
Conservative Eyewear

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn 379-ilSS_
(opp Mlllburn Thtatmr)

Millburn's Oldest Established Optician
Serving tht Community for ov*r 20 yar&

Hockey champs
seek members

Roselle Catholic's Hockey
Club, champion!! of the Union
County Hockey League, is now
accepting applications for
membership in the club.

Inquiries may be made by
writing Brother Charles
Hurtling, moderator and head
coach, In care of the Roselle
Catholic Hockey Club, Rarltan
road, Roselle (17203. •

Membership is open . to
hockey players from nge 14 to
20.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

THERE ARE MANY
REASONS WHY THE

YANKEES HAVE
ENJOYED A FINE

SEASON, NOT THE
OF-WHtCH "

THE PLAY OP

M/CKEY

WHO43ASHES
CENTEHFIELD

TO GRA& HITS
AWAY FROM OPPOSING
BATTERS. RIVERS,
WHO CAME TO THE
YANKS FROM TV,
CALIF. AMGELS IN THE
BOBBY BONDS TRADE,

\S-BAniawEB.
BASE STEALER IN

LEAGUE. LAST YEAR
-HfRllFEREDJrO-BASES^HeSAht'EXcmHGPLAYEg'

AUOTHER EX-ANGEL ON THE
IS RIGHT HANDER

ED FIGUEROA
WHO HAS HURLED SOMB

MASTERFUL BAMES FOR
BILLY AAARTIN'S T£AM.
LAST, SEASON ED WAS I6-&,

WITH A 2.90 EARNED RUN AWS:

1 For And About Teenagers f
liiiiiiiiiliiiiiilliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniirl

RENTALS - LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

THE NATIONAL
LSIATE BANK

Aulhonjfed
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

TRUCKS OK-
Dial 686-28,00

2277 Morris Ave.
Union..

UnTon County's
Lincoln-Meroury

Leader!
SALES* SERVICE •PARTS

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , - t y l D D C E-S-6-X—

: H U N T E H D O N "."«,' MERCER..
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD1

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY...

CRESTMONT
Sivlnp « LMH Unit.

Oonvettient Offices
iff Sprinilield to Serve You

..... Mountain Ave. OKIce: ,
733 Mountain he. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE, OFFICE: —
Mo'rrjs Ave. 376-5940

b\ -

' ' • i*/ -

LINCOLN-MERCURY* BRICKLIN
164 SOUIH AVI.. I. WISIHIIO

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvlngton

MAX SR 1 PAUL

SGHOENWALDER
plumblna «• Heating Contractor!

an Heat
Gas Walor Heaters
Steam & Hot Water
Healing
Thermob.Jtl
Clroulalori

iPumps, Humidifiers
- x l r i «. Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Dial tM-OMt
Ul Chejtnul St. Union

lleamililiw .Air
Cnilwe .Twin .Rtearft

ft MWvtHam

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I
am In love with this man and
he Is In love with me. I like to
be with him very much. He's
asked rrie to go away with him
but I don't know what to say.
He wants to have a lot of fun
and so do I, Please help out.

OUR REPLY: We en-"
courage you to have fun and
be reasonable about any
decisions you make regarding
long-range commitments.
Com/nunlcate" with your
parents what you're con-
sidering doing.-Share your
feelings with them and with

-your friend. Be certain you're
clew on exactly what^ you^
want to do. Then It's simply a ,

matter of Implementlng-your
desires. The truth is, your life
is your responsibility. The
sooner you recognize that, the
more fun,, creative and
healthy your existence will
become. Be-honest with
yourself and others. Accept
the wny things are and Handle
each situation as it arises. In
this case, you've got to decide
If you want to go away with the
man you say you love. Once
you decide, you'll know what
to say.

FRIDAY
All ItemsolherJhBn spot news
should be In our office by noon
ort-Frlday.

Fixing your
JVMI

experience.

Car
U t Your Bock/Arnley Foreign
'Parts Export show you the way.

. lon Car WmH Storej

UTE0
powtaN OAK Man '

14 ECHO PUZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD . 379-6965

57 HMiltoi St. , SoiarsBl. 246-8282

United-eounties-Trast"Companyhas~"
a great recipe for FREE CHECKING!
Just deposit and maintain $500 in a
new .or existing UCTC savings ac-
count and you've got FREE
CHECKING!

And your savings will earn the
maximum interest allowed by law!
With a minimuTfrdepQsit.of $50b~our
Daily Interest-Account pays 5.0f/S~~
(5.20% Effective Annual Yield) from

-day-of-deposit-to day of withdrawals—"
with daily interest credited monthly!
Our Savings Investment Account

Complete Set

pays 51/2% (5.73% Effective Annual
Yield) with interest compounded daily.

. from day of deposit.'
And now you can get a FREE_ _

porcelain enamel finishedopenr
saucepan-by-deposifing $100 in a
new or existing savings account! And

.-_youxan. purchase tha ontiro-Eteyal ..
Vienna cookware^set-all-at-once-or

Savlnoa
D«poill

*100

500

1000

5000

Vour
Coal-

*32.95

29.95

24.95

19.95 (

one piece at a time—afthese great
. discount prices! "- "3,1_..'
"*Tfl(Tof(il law niicl fOQulntion prahibii tho iinynioni of n •

hmo cfopoiiil P'IOI loniiTiiirity unlOGG Huoo mamns of
tho intttfdol Ihofoon is loHoilod nnct iniorosl on iho
nniounl wiihcifiiwnin rorincocl lothopiiBsUook mie

One-at-a-time

6.95

9.85

rnd«pM>lRMi*liant«inliiMCounl8inoiilrif Lun.1 oluw('•>*
/ M ( i M Cu-r^rJuwnfllCuMoowinwith«WW

tM lr«f iKMhittg. bulmu>l mtlta muumtim

9.95

Free Saucepan While Supplies Last

United Counties Ihist Company
Do practical things with your money
Member Federal Reservo System. Deposits now Insured up to $40,009 bV FDIC -v

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

-4-
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1 Theater Time I
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All times listed are fur-
nialied by the theaters.

-o-o-
ELMORA (Ellz)-TAKING

OFF, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Sat., 1, 7:45; Sun., 3:45,

KOO'S NKST, Thur.
n.,.Tues., 8:45; Sat., 2:45,

^30.- 9:35; Sun., 1:30, 5:35,

—n-n—

TOURING COMPANY OF' 'GREASE'—Stage-musical,
longest-running on Broadway, shows cast
performing at Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn, now
through Oct. 10. 'Grease,; brings back the 1950s
craze and the teenage lifestyle of that decade.

.1100

O&0 30,000
suburban families
read 'em - - -
why,

don't
yon

Try the

3 U o e
^ cad A

^686-7700
DfSC N DATA

WANT
•"" "^MIW f ' BiW*;

±* SfiS SIXSSZ

JIIBy MILT I

Pick Of The LPs ... WAR'S
GREATEST J1ITS (United
Artists Records-UA-LA648-G).
The album contains a treasure
trove of Gold 'singles for
connoisseurs as well as the
new hit single, "Summer."
Additional numbers include:
"All Day JUusic,." '.'Slippinl
Into Darkness," "The World
Is A Ghetto," "The Cisco
Kid," "Gypsy Man," "Me And
Baby Brother," "Southern
Part of Texas," "Why Can't
We Be Friends?" and "Low
Rider."

War is a band that has come
up through the ranks, paying
Its dues as a back-up band and
a club band, and converting
that experience Into the In-
stinctive knowledge of how to
reach people through music.
Once they played to handfuls;
now they command audiences

~ "oTThousands of appreciative
"fans" at venues like New
York's Shea Stadium and

• targe ouiaoor summer testival

them. The music of War is
joyous and smooth and Voufih.
It makes people shake; il
makes people dance; it's
musjc that reaches people
deep down in their bodies,
deep down in their souls.

War now has five Platinum
albums, each representing
sales of more than one million
albums—"All Day Music,"
"The World is a Ghetto,"
"Deliver the Word," War
Live" and "Why Can't We Be
Friends?"

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last times today:

. FACE TO FACE, 7:15, 9:30;
SEX WITH A SMILE, Fri.,
7;30, 9:25; Sat., 7:30, 9:30;
Sun.., 5:30, 7:15, 9; Mon.,

""TaesTTWRl., 7:3U, HfKT
- o - o ~

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—
SILENT MOVIE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9; Fri., 8, 9:45;
Sat., 6,7:45,9:45; Sun.; 3,4:30,

_8,_7445;-9:45;-Midnight-Rhow,-
Fri., Sat., HEAVY TRAFFIC,
11:30.

• FOX-WOODBRIGE—SI-
LENT MOVIE: midnight
show, Fri., Sal., HEAVY
TRAFFIC. (Call theater at
634-0044 for timeclock).

--O-O--
LAST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) MIDWAY, Thur.,
Mon.,Tues.,7,9:15; Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat., 5:25, 7:45, 10; Sun.,
4:15,6:30,9.

- o - o ~
M A P L E W O O D - B I L L Y

JACK. (Call theater at SO 3-
3100 for timeclock).

-O--O--

NEW PLAZA (Lin'den)-
MIDWAY, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
7; Fri., 7:30; Sat., 1, 5:20,
9:45; Sun., 1, 5:20, 9:40;
FAMILY PLOT, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:10r-Fri., 9:40; Sat.,
3:10, 7:35; Sun., 3:10, 7:30.

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)—
Last limes today: CAN-
!JO{iBALL,-V40;_RET-URN-

Berman set
for concert

Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts (FPA) in a
concert Saturday, at 8 p.m.
Nov. 6, at Union High School..
This will be Berman's second
appearance in the concert

Thursday, September 23, 1976
muiiiJiuiuuiiiiuiimiDiiuiiiiunuiinuuiuuituiiuiiiiutti

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
iiiHiiiiumiimimiuuiiuiiumiJiiiiiiii

.The information-contained:in these listings originates
with the sponsors of the events. Readers art advised
to call the sponsort (telephone number is included In
each listing) if they require additional information.

Film

-Music^-dqnce-
n»m, .Sfpt.

fltM. Yorker Dinner
.JH:QQJt

ELIZABETH—'Edlion the Men.'
with Spencer Tracy. Sept. 31.
3:30 p.m., Elizabeth Public

6040, ext. 712.

; the performance, CRAN^OHO—Lrronara

a champagne dinner In the i''Jr'W:*' '!'«">!• '
-Art-

GIRL CRAZY'-JiAlck«y R^oney, Judy Garland and
Tommy-Dor«eyperfornvln sequencefrom-MGM'st
**•"*'- Entertainment, Port 2/ shown on a double

ool-aide dining rrxim uf the
Sheraton Inn, Newark Air-
port, will be held, as a fund-
raising event.

The FPA, a non-profit
i t i t i h

?*t?L-uH.!'-ncl ?.c.'- ?'C j n r e n T I f f P l h lie

MADIJON—pandora's Box,' a .
German silent film. Sept. 23, 7

B.m.r Hall of Science!. Drew
nlyerslty. 377-3000.

bill with Smile,' at the Park Theater, Roselle Park.

Boys Chorus opens season
The Newark Boys Chorus,

—witlrTerence^Shookr newly^
appointed conductor,-opened
its- season last week in
Trenton. Now in its 10th year,
the chorus and attending
school, has teachers John
Poole, science, and Mrs.
Mollie Hummel, language
arts.

Timothy Williams, pianist
and composer, and Joseph
Davis, pianst and Kodaly
specialist, have joined the
music staff and will serve as
accompanists for the chorus
and as music theory teachers!
William Bloomfield, concert

. manager, is arranging a tour
of the mid-west, a series of
radio and TV programs, and
has announced that the boys.
will sing in.the "Prologue" of
Boito's "Mephisto" with the .
New Jersey Opera Co. Nov. 6,
and will repeat their series of

"Amahl" Jitjthe Paper_Mill
"Playhouse, Millburn, in
December. '

. g r p u
state or federal aid, it was
reported by Dr. Jerome J.
Erman, president. It is sup-
ported by industry and private
clti2ens and fund-raising

h

?.. ?
CjnrenTIffn Playhouse, l i t
South aue. Z73-57O* or 351-5033.

MADISON—Robert Taub, piano.
Moxart, Beethoven, Chopin,
Sept. 77, S p.m., Bowno Theatre,
Drew University. 3773000.

MORRISTOWN—Andrew Bolo-
towsky and Virginia Schulie,

-*lute».—Sept ,-26/-4-p.»n.-ln- Old
Main, Delbarton School, Rt. 14.
538-3J31.

ISyiMoTON—Collages by Jack
Bombers. Through Sept. Jo,

.Irvlnpton ' Public .Library
Mondays, Tueideyi and-

•Thursdays, ? a.m. to ? p.m.;
Wednesdays and Fridays, 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. 372-4400.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature films.
Sundays at 3, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trallslde Nature and Science-
Center, Watchung Reservation.
232.5M0.

UNION-'The
S 0 , " I , " O.«ANOE-Palntln0s by r">»

-.-Judllh-Er-Bernstock7-Sept.-i/ Ha l1 '
Oct. 15. TO a.m. to 10 p m
Monday-Salprdav, 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays. Student Center
Ar Gallery, Seton Hall
University. 763-9000, ext; 435

h K n of Mm,
' " 7 Pm-' HUtchln»on

kean Cofie/S37J313

UNION—Joe Pass, lazz guitar.
' Sept. 37, e p.m., Theater for the

Performing Arts, Kean College.
527.2044.

SUMMIT— Instruct.
UNION—Rod Rodgers Dance Co., 120ct. 3 - r u c"

-events such as the—Nbv — 6 , Sept^M,-8-p,m,—Thealre-tor Elm str
c o n c e r l P.«r*0/.m("0 *rts, Kean College.r

527-3O44,

Theater
CRANFORD—'Philemon,' by

Jones and Schmidt. Fridays and
Sundays at 6:30 p.m./ Saturdays
at 7 and 10 p.m. Sept. 10-Oct. \6.
Celebration Playhouse, 116
South ave. 3725704 or 351-5 33,

EAST ORANOE—'BUtley/ bV Si-
mon Gray. Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sept.
lO.Oct. 9. Actor's Cale Theatre,
South Munn and Central
avenues.675-1881,

OARWOOD—'Plata Suite,' by Nell
Simon. Sept. 37, Oct. 4, 11,18 and
25, Nov. 1 at noon and 7:30 p.m.
(dinner shows). The Wejlwood,
43S North ave. 769.0808.

CHARLTON HESTON plays flight officer aboard the
Yorktown during Battle of Midway in 'Midway,' which
arrived yesterday on a double bill with Alfred Hitchcock's
'Family Plot,' at the New Plaza, Linden.

JODAYS1

setups.
-War—is —a—bunch—ofHiv;

strumentalists in tune with the
pop sound, the jazz sound, the
soul sound, the Latin sound—a
band that has come up with a
kind of music that makes you

Tiappy »o be able to listen to

p
SEX WITH A SMILE, Fri. ,
Bat., Hon., tues. , 7, 10:10;

-Sun:, 6:30,-9:45;-BENJAMINr"
Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:40; Sat.,
5:10, 8:30; Sun., 4:40, 8; Sat;,

EBiiSJ' Sun., matinee: PINOCCHIO
U=_Singer—IN-0UTEItSPACE,Sat, ,Sun ; 7-

plays Dinah in "Trouble in i;3o.
Tahiti,' Jazz opera, with music
and-lyrics-by-Leonard-Bem-

-CROSSWORD
PUZZLE .

—ACROSS ISrSwImsult-
-i-11--Rhetn— part

gold" 46J
wrought

TODAY'S ANSWER

"MIDWAY" a
"FAMILY *LOT" •

(PO) •

What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

TUBE SHOW I

"MIDWAY"
(PO)

. on
fc'A WHAT DO

YOU WANT?
FfNDIT
HERE!

:f(ifiHatoua>i
Z\ 1M1HVIMGCT.MHW.Y3M-1ZMJ.)

stein, to'be staged as a mld:

night show this Saturday and
Saturday, Oct. 2, at the
Celebration Playhouse,
Cranford.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

Starts Friday:
MARTY FELDMAN

"SEX WITH
_UMILE'\R>

--O-O--
PARK (Roselle Park)—

SMILE, Thurs., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7; Sat,, 3:10,7:40; Sun.,
3:20,-7:35; THAT'S EN-
TERTAINMENT, PART II,
Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
0:55; Sat., 1, 5:15, 9:30; Sun.,
1, 5:15, 0:30. . '

APARTMENT INVESTMENT'
HUNTING? PROPERTY?!

INT TO RENT? • TO BUY? • TO

FIND IT
T-A-

l in -in the
I fast action

J WANT ADS
ESjOENTIAL •COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIM

• JOB H U N T I N G ? — — —
• LOSE SOMETHING?—~^-
• W»NT TO LEARN?
• ATTIC CLUTTERED?- —
• NEED ft H f t N D ? - — -
• HOME HUNTING?———

• CAR C0IISCI0US7——

There's something
for everyone
In the Classified

HELP WANTED
L O S T ! FOUMD
INSTRUCTIONS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
REAL ESTATE
AUTOMOBILES

FOX UNION 1660RolJle22

964-S977

FOXWOODBRIDGE
' 6340044

BRIDGE
6340044

«»r0111 Lan(

fl/BM I

$1 ADULTS $1

" M " H AWARD

In Exciting Color! ' I
TOMLAUGHUN

DOLORES TAYLOR

"BILLY JACK"
1W

(PG)

OOK omCC OPENS 7 00 I

PARK

I MARTY
FEI.DMAN DOM I I llMIIIIAIMVIIM.

teLu,SEy|kPartt

J funnier

BRUCE DERN

Want Ads

|ust*3'
does Itl

i-7700
for an "Ad-vlsor'

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

193 WESTERN PARKWAY

BILLY
JACK

4 Doctors'
—group

7 Electrical
unit

10 Badly
-H-Tucker !s—

partner
12 Ending for

— stamp-
13 Embank-

ment
(2 wds.)

15 "— Cassius
hath..."

16 Military cap
17 Adolescent
19 Japanese

measure
21 Playwright

Hart
24 Do some-
. thing about

(2 wds.)
28DuDi Ufe-

less(sl.)
. 27 Pigeon-

holed
28 Lawman's

symbol
29 European

river
30 Malediction
31 Rajah's

lady
32 B.C. boat
33 French port
35 Distaff

sheep
39 Rooter's

word
41 Wimpole

Streeter
43 "I Uke - "
44 Poetic

tribute

Ri SiiEiS ^

vote
48 Actor, Tur-

han —

DOWN
1 Kind of

jockey ^
2 Toward

shelter
3 Rebuff
4 Basket-

ball league
5 "Paradise

Lost"
poet

• Kind of .
seaman'

7 Debbie or
Burt

8 Two root

U1BBI! US

^Billy-Jack'-
"Billy Jack," starring Tom

Laughlln and Dolores Taylor.
is the latest screen offering nt
the Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood;—The—plctureT

|—rated_EG,_was_photographed
in color.

.•-=-. CITY—'The Physicists,'
by Frledrlch Durrenmatt. Sept.
V. 18, 3< and 25 at B p.m.,
Dlnneen Theatre, St. Peter's
College. 333-4400.

MADISON—'The Devil's Disciple,'
Sept. 23 at 8 p.m., Sept. 25 ̂ t t
and 9:30 p.m. 'Private Lives,'
Sept. 24, 26, 29 and 30 at 8 p.m.,
Sept. 2« at 7 p.m.
Shakespeare Festival,
University. 377.4487.

MILLBURN—'Grease.' Throuoh
Oct. JO, Paper Mill Playhouse,
.Brookslde drive. 376-4343.

MOUNTAIN

UNION—Etchings by Giovanni
Battlsta Plranesl. Sept. 20Oct
\i, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday-
Friday, College Art Gallery,
Vauann-Eames. Hall, Kean
College. 527-3307.' '

Museums

MONTCLAIR—Monlclalr Art Mu-
* seum, 3 South Mountain ave. 746-

7555. Sundays 2, to 5:30 p.ri'..
• Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m to 5

p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE— Trallslde Na-
ture and Science Center,
Wafchuna Reservation. 233-5931,
Monday-Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Saturday • Sunday, 1 -to 5 p.m.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2,3 and 4 p.m
Wednesdays at B p.m. -

NEWARK—-N.J. Histor ical
Society, 230 Broadway, 4S3-3<3o.
Wednesday-Saturday, v:30 to 5
p.m.

NeWARK—Newark Museum, 49
washlnoton St., 733-6600

• Monday.Saturday, noon to 5
tun., Sunday I to 5 p.m.

• Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J. Stato Museum,
, , . West State street. («0»)I92o4>i
SvB*y ' J

bv' Monday-Friday, 9 a.mrto 5 p.m.

Ascent of Man/
p.m., Hutching
liege.' 527-3JI3.

UNION—'Trial of Billy Jack/
Sept. 2s, 7:30 p.m., Theatre for
Performing Arts. • ' In Cold
Blood,' Sept. It, 3 p.m.,
Hutchlnscn Hall. Kean College,
5J7-2044.

Other events
EAST X>RANOET-Slanton Frled-

. man, nuclear physicist. Lecture-
Illustration:. 'Flying Saucers are
R*Ji';' S"pti 7f" ' ; » ' ' m « chapelauditorium, Upsala College. Tit-

Listings (or this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07063. Listings must Include
date, time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number (or public inquiries;
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
Item lor listing.

p ,
N.J.

Drew

t t t ^ d . ; .v.n?n̂
Wednesday; Thursday and

THOROUGHBRED RACING AT ITS BEST
NEW POST TIME 1:30 PM

9 Dawson of 28 Seed coat
football 30 Common-

14 Ornamental wealth
vine . nation

18 One boarding 34 Black
hiship

20 Coal scuttle
22 Wise
23 Haggard

_nov«l ,
'JBĴ v eiut ofw>9 *,
25 l ike a

boxer's fist
27 Favoring

36 "Dragnet"
star

37 Raison d'—
38 Tarry
39 Edge
4f/Xettc^s Vl:

before an
alias

«Klng(Sp.)

't—Ontwo-screens

"SeX With A Smile,"
-starring Marty—Peldmanv
opens tomorrow at the Five
Points Cinema, Union, and at
the Old Rahway, Rahway (the
latter) on a double bill with
"Benjamin."

Now thru Nov. 13
OCEANPORT. N.J. Garden St. Pkwv.. Exit 105

EXACTAS-TRIFECTA- DAILY DOUBLE

• to-pollution J0 ((
Mwo'illitngifl*

• Ouolity, tubulor UMI from*

• SoU, tOiy to hondl*
•*fl«^anlondfhi«nl|ryl<ng "
• 6 month warranty

Prices start at '-299
SAFARI-STUDENT-fOX-SUPER

PELICAN BIKE SHOP
Rt. 18

INexttoTwoGuys) •
East Brunswick. N.J.

534-2534

Slue Shutter <}HH
To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilk* torn* h*lp
In preparing newspaper re-
loaioi? Wr|te'ththlsn»wi-
pap«r and aik for our 4JTlp«

Your

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words or Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.80 (4
Average Lines).

»l«UTo:
•UBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
ti l l Stayveunt Ave.,
Vit N'

IJtY
ring'
car?

only $36"
does itl

(4 LINES)

P I M M Inter* the lollowlno clutllled ad:

Inwrt Ad Tlme(t)

' Per Insertion Stirtlng..;... (Dete)

Amount IncloMd ( ) c.th ( ) check ( ) Money Orter

the

M i*
for80

(II eddltlonal vnrdt ere required, »t1»ch leperete iheet ol pepar)

Netne , ",,

Addrau ^

City '..., ' ...Phone '.

Proudly Announces the Opening of o u r '
NEW FAMILY RESTAURANT

Featuring ITALIAN CUISINC a! Reasonable Prices
Note Restaurant Hours: S " N I » * X Y S T " t " V-Vi

RAVIOLI ( 6 ) . . . $ 2 0 0 STUFFED CLAMS " S (

SPAGHETTI S 1 7 5 8 lor s

SHRIMP SCAMPI . , . S 4 0 0 (HOT ANTIPASTOS....3-
PLUS MANY MORE EXCITING SPECIALS

TAKE OUT SERVICE: 372-9506

^nToffl
leaiei,"

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI. • SAT.
- S E P T . 2 4 - 2 5

HI srms J2 sitmu UMISSHW
= MORE SPICE

IHIiW
TinWIIC

...from.the makers o(

"Fritz The Cat"/

SOMETHING NEW AS A

sinrHVAY PART
SUGGESTION!

a RPiUfL SIGHING

Slnglii Slnaiti
"BVERY SUNDAY NITB^.

DAHCE PARTY & SOCIAL
" " OLD
EVERGREENXOnOE

EVeRORCEN AVE.
1PKINOFIBLD, N.I.

ROUIB 11 To Sprlngllild1

Av«. to Evergr««n Ave.
l U

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANQE INSTRUCTIONS BY1

CARIJ. MltCREDiCUAFER
n w k Dun iiK*rea

THE NEW'

118 South Ave^rCranforrJ-
272-5704 . 351-5033

MOW Thru OCT.
FRI. & SUN.,

SATURDAY|
—AT-74V19-

"PHILEMON"

Midnlt«l»-<« *
Lfonird Bt
"Troubltl

FREE PARKING
MR CONDITIONED

' » •>

announce the opening of their
Caterers

antt

COCKTAIL
Enjoy our quiet, intimate, pub-like atmosphere and a
casual menu featuring -generous open-faced
sandwichs, 'specialities from the broiler, our famous
roast beef and fine cocktails.

REFRESHMENTS! Admlulon
CQPFEE «. CAKE | IJ.75

Chestnut Tavarn I Restaurant

LUNCH DINNER^
Served Monday thru Friday-ll:30 a.m. 'til midnite

LUNCHEON SPECIALS from »i75

NO MUIII NO FO«|I IMV|B

•VJITIONS N O W IUAKl MJMVJ»TION$ NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

CRESCENT
FAIRWAYS
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07088
80«.8787 ,

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
MINIATURE I9HOLE
GOLF COURSE
BRING THE FAMILY - •
SPECIAL PARTY AND
GROUP RATES - 15 MIN.
FULL TIME PRO, COMPLETE
PRO SHOP AND LESSONS;
CALL RICHARD DVOBIN

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
0:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P M
RAIN OR SHINE

HOLIDAY INN
COMINOOCT. 12th DINE & DANCE

irfOURAUL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNOE

Live Eitinlweil
Featuring-

ACT III
Tues. thru Saf. ',-
9 P.M. to 2 i

Every Sunday
It Noon to S p.m.

95
Children $330 per

KENILWORTH HOLIDAY INN
Boulevard 8, So. 31st St.

\

2660 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ.

f i , - ; l • : • ; \ • • . '»

• \

• it

mmxii
, . A ~< , -
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Thursday, September 23, 1976

CALL AN "AD-VISOR
PINBALLMACHINE I

OVER50MACHIN
S195 up

Novel Co. (201)462-6619
R T F

-I^OLT^Itter-»rtBdderri"y«aroio7r
ake awaVlB It. X 4 tt.

Load your car. Cast Iron, SI.35 per
.35 per 100100 lbs., newspapers, $1.2., |~, . . .

lbs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 46 centsGARAGE

SALE

Bikes, appliances, toys, etc, Cash
and carry. Sat. &• Sun., 10 a.m. to i
p.m., Sept. 25 8. 26 only

RIFRIOttRATOR. O.E. bottom
freezer; 5 years old.

303 Alden Rd., Springfield

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WILL BABYSIT I hi MV HOME,
FULL T I M E , EXCELLENT

SPRINGFIELD
(VAILSBURG) Tap, ballet, etc. M A R K I t . 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.,
Saturday classes for children. Wesley Church—Hall, SOS]

" liaises (Tuei, > Woedbrldoe Aver,— CdHon
ce exercise. Forthem grow. For appt.,>461B896.

— Z 10-2-5

TELLERS
Billion dollar First National Stats Bank
has immediate openings for experi-
enced tellers. These positions are
available throughout our system, as
well as our Suburban locations.

Take a long look ahead. If you're
certain that the position you hold now
promises ample rewords for capable" '
effort — now and in the future — we '
advise you" to stay right where you
a r c But if you're doubtful about your
chances to move ahead, consider
what we have to offer.

First National State begins by paying
excellent salaries and providing une-
qualled benefits for savings and com-
mercial tellers. But thofs only the

' start! What we're looking for is bank-
Ing talent, people who want a future
commensurate with their abilities.
Busy, dynamic First National State

~with its headquarters In Newark and
30 branch offices is building its future
on people of talent. With our rapid
growth and our policy of promoting
from within there Is plenty of room for
you to soar. The future may be closer
than you think.

. Pluiise apply any weekday nt the
personnel Department

9 A . M . 10 11 A . M . — 1:30 to 3:30 P.M.

First
National

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employe*"

R 9-230

"ACT NOW • Turn spare t ime IntO-
SSSI Bo o SANTA's Demonstrator,
oarn commissions up to 30 percent
• OR • have a Toy 8, Gift Party In
your home and oarn F R E E Glftsl
Our 29th year l Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn.

-04001. Phono-I (203! 673-3455.- ALSO -
BOOKING PARTIES."

R 10-2-1
A V O N

MAKES CHRISTMAS T H E
SEASON TO BE JOLLYI

Earn oxtre money tor gifts as an
AVON Representative In your
sparo time. Call;
Irvlnaton B. Vallsburg Area: 371-
49*0; Scotch Plains Area-. 647-1524.
Rahway Area: 574-2320. Linden
Area: 40601142. Union 8, Elizabeth
Aroo: 353-4890. Maplowood Area:
731-7300. Summit Aroa: 2730702.

R 10-7-1
BABYSITTER N E E D E D FOR
KINDERGARTEN CHILD.

371-6427
UPPER IRVINGTON

K9-25-1
BABYSITTER, 1 or 2days a week,
for 2 small boys, In Union. For
details call between 9-4 P .M. , 687-
2381 or 687-2293.

K 9-23-1
BEAUTICIAN-part time workers.
Formor shop owners or home
workers . I need conscientious
workors with mgr.-opr, license.
Mondays 8. Tuosdavs, also have
room (or oporators with following.
Good opportunity.

MARTI NO'S
IRVINGTON CENTER
373-5551, oves. 374-4190

. R 9-23-1
BODY SHOP person exp. for now

~cor dctilor. Excollont pay 8,
working cond. AM benefits. Call
Mr. Gorhordt Judo, J.M. K, Auto
Sales, 391 Rt. 22E.,Springfield, 379-
7744.

• R 9-23-1

CAREER SALES
Want a career In which your
earnings are limited only by your
willingness to learn B. ability to
succeod? One of the nations
established life insurance
com pah I os offers such an
opportunity for 2 Individuals who
have demonstrated Inffiatlve &
leadership- Excetient-'sotarv plus
Incentive bonusos. Outstanding,
frlnoo bonoflts. Intensive 3 yr.;

training program. OpportGmlty (or
management aftor successful field
experience. Call 272-8100 for
porsonal In torv low-wi th Tom
Schlrmor.' - _

: K 10-28-1

E X P E R I E N C E D SECRETARY
for modern Springfield law office.
Legal experience not necessary.
Good salary & benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please call
447-1776.

— K 9-25-1

OAL FRIDAY -M-F
General office procedure, typing,,
f i l ing, etc. Apply in person:
Schmld & Son, Inc., 1012 So.
Springfield Ave., Mountainside.

K 9-251

- CHOOSE-EITHER
Bring your office sklllsto us. Short
8, long lorm assignments, pay high

-hourly rates, Roglster now for
koypunch.-tvplil; s- .vs, P B X . No

' tee, cash-bonus. A l Temps, 101
No. Wood. Ave., Linden-935-1602,
1995 Morris Ave., Union- 964-1302.

K 9-23-1
C L E R I C A t - P s r t T i m e ,
approximately 30 hours per week.
Good typing skills essential. School
distr ic t Business Office.
Spr ingf ie ld location. A t t rac t ive

. salary and benefits. Good working
conditions. Contact Charles
Bauman, Assist. Superintendent,
Union County Regional High
School, District No. 1, 841
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
07081. Tel. 3766300!

K 9-23-1

CLERK
GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES

Typing (50WPM), light filing. Full
time, experience helpful. Good
salary & company benefits. Call
tor. appt. B62-5151.

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 9,23-1

COMPUTER OPERATOR - PART
T I M E , EXPERIENCED FOR
IBM .SYSTEM 3. CALL
MORNINGS ONLY 379-4BB0.

— — • R 9-23-1

DIRECTOR OF FACIL IT IES,
Engineering and transportation:
for regional high school district
comprising four high school
buildings and support facilities.
Responsibility for development of
maintenance program for plant,
equipment, grounds, supervision
of Personnel, and other related
duties as assigned, Must be able to
make coat studies, plan budget,
and have ability to prepare
drawings and specifications for
bidding" Appropriate englneerlno
degree and, prWslonaF license
v t r y d a i l r i b l t . Attractive b*n*mt

HURRY IN
JOBS GALORE

HI Rates No Fee
Short 8, long term assignments
avai lab le Immediately tor
socrotarles wlth-wlthout steno,
typists, clerk-typists. Keypunch
operator,*. Register today; work
tomorrow.

WESTERN
—- TEMPORARY SERVICES

1114 RarltanRd.,Clark 382-3500
-547-Bloomlleld Av.,

Bloomflcld 746-1914
: K 10-7-1

INSURANCE
-Con.v.Qnlfint__Newar.k agency—

requires experlencedpollcyJVplst-
Knowledge ot rating helpful, or we
will train. Excellent opportunity"
for right person.. C.J. Simons 4
Co., $63 Broad St, 633-8100

very d e s i r a b . Attractive benefits
am) working conditions. Salary
rang* (17- 13,000 depending upon
experience. Contact Charles
• u a Assist Superintendent
experience. Cntact Char
•auman. Assist. Superintendent,
Union County Regional High

te«N?5rii

GAL-GUY FRIDAY Mature. Wo
ofler a great opportunity. You
must have typing skills, light
dictation, phone personality & a
head for detail*. Please reply
Class. Box 4076, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avo., Union.

K 9-25-1
HIGH SCHOOL PERSON-PART
TIME GARDENING, CLEAN UP,
ETC. 9641500 AFTER 3 P.M.

R 9-23-1
HOMEWORK
Earn money from home. Make
your own hours. Send stamped self
addressed envelope to:
NATIONAL 11, Box 289, Linden,
N.J. 07034.

R10-30-1
HOUSEKEEPER—5 days a week,
for adult Short Hills family. 8 • 3, or
hrs. to suit, own trans, nee. must
be reliable 8, able to handle
responsibility. Call for details 376-
B963, If no ans. call 381-7200 during
business hrs. 8, leave number.

K9-30-1
HOUSEKEEPER * babysit for 2
boys, live-In, 5Vj day week.
Responsible, references. 377.4185
alter 7 P.M.

K 9-35-1
HOUSEWORKER-cook, 1 day -
week, noon to 7 P.M. Small apt.,
high wages. References,-742-4352.

K 9-33-1

LOOKING (or someone energetic
"-reliable available tor Immediate,
e m p l o y m e n t . * E « r n T n g
ppporiiiBlty—1350 per week. Largo
Nationally known Company. Call
376-3903,

R 10-2-1R 10-2-
MAINTENANCE I. CLEANINO

Person for Indoor tennis court,
trained at 12.75 per hr., raise In 1
month, Hours5:30 A.M. 3:30 P.M .
Mon. thru Frl. Must be reliable (L

K V-25-1
M A L E - F E M A L E

STUDENTS
Car necessary. Earn 14 to u per
hour,

Call 688 0810
R 10-7-1MATURE person as companion,

light housekeeper for elderly
gentleman. Near Union center.
Can live-In. References required.
Good pay tor right person. Call 944-
9S29, eves.

R 9-35-1
M E D I C A L S E C R E T A R Y —
experienced mature person for
Union physician. Full time, Send
resume to Class. Box 4080,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

R9-25-1

P-T SALES HELP
If you I Ike selling or have a flair for
decoratings we have 2 more
openings for 2 to 4 days per week,
also openings for college students
for stock work, Apply:

770 Mor
N.J.

BSD N 'BATH
ris Turnpike ShortHllls,

v K 9-B1
JART TIMl-S.cretery,
experienced-Short hand required,
hours flexible. Hillside, J j V o m

PART_,, PART
°(|»st newspaperiK&eedsperson
wltrtflood typing ability to work 4
hrs, a day, 4 days a week. Call M r ,
.DeBenadetto at 484-7700.
' : HIM

ALL AROUND MAN M/F
Experienced work with small group to build
automatic equipment .for glass processing.
En|oy diversification and stay with unit from
start to final test. Unlon-shop-wlth-liberal—
benefits, pension, health plan, holidays,
vacation, etc. Experienced only. Call O.J.
Thaler, 243-5310.

EISLER ENGINEERING CO.
N EWAR-KrN. J ,,N E AR-I RV-INGTON

' R 9-231
NURSES A IDES .

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
DESIRABLE AND

STEADY
SPARE AND FULL

TIME

PRIVATE DUTY

ASSIGNMENTS

UNION COUNTY
If you have a N.J. Health Dept.
Home Health Aide Certificate
we can Immediately offer you:

.Assignments matched to your
availability.

.Cases In desirable Union
County private homes.

.Vacation and sick leave pay.

.t ofeo, Good pay

Call Personnel Dep't.
325-3040 or

Union Co. 654-5656
PATIENT CARE, INC.

A Home Health Service
7HuttonAve.

West Orange, N.J. ..
K 9-23-1

P A R T - T I M E - g e n e r a l office work
In CPA off ice Morr is Ave. ,
Spr ingf ie ld , 2-5 P .M . , steady
position. Call 447-1672.

K9ft)

exporlence necessary, steady,
company benefits. Apply Classic
Dlst. Co., 1060 Lausons Rd., (off

.Morr is Ave.) Union. '
• K 9-33-1

SECRETARY
With good typing and steno skills'
for office In Short Hills. Excellent
benefits, pleasant working
conditions. Call Miss Harter, 379-
6700.
Equal opportunity omployerM-F

R 9-33-1
SENIOR C I T I Z E N In Springfield
needs person to drive car for local
shopping, errands &
transportation. Hours flexible, 992-
7799.

K 9-25-1

For
STOCKCLERK
soft goods distributor,

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS-of all
sublects, senior H.S, level. Must
have college degree, N.J. teacher
certification preferred. Per diem
rate, S22.OO. contact. Charles
BaUman, Assistant Supt., Union
County Regional H.S., 841
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, 376-

^ __ K9-23-1

HIGH RATES NO FEE
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

DICT, TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH

-BI4PRS.-SWITCHBD:
Temporary short & long tarm
assignments ava i lab le .
Permanent opportunities aJso
available.

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

STANDBY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union '
964-7717

InDt lRay Bldg.
We Specialize In people.

" 9-25-1-

TYPISTS
E a r n without working full
t ime. Work with many local
companies where your talent
will be appreciated.

.Secretaries ~~

.Typists
* .Dictaphone

Operators
.General Office

Why not apply now.

MANPOWER
T E M P O R A R Y SERVICES

700 Jersey Av. ,El l i .
33 North Av.E.,Cranf.

° 9-23-1

Employment Winted

PARTTIME OFFICE

TYPIST-4 DAY WEEK.
IMMEDIATE OPENING.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
486-68S2

K 9-23-1

WELCOME WAGON openings for
energetic self-5tartemvlth~car,~
who enloys meeting people,
Flexible hoursl Phono 834-1089, 4-6
P.M. Equal opportunity employer

Kf-ft-l

MOTH ER of 2 will babysit for pre-
school child In my home. Mon. thru
Frl. Call 6B7-424I.

R 9-23-2
WILL babysit In my home
weekdays, 4 P.M. - 6 A.M.,
Irvlngton area. 375-8331, after 3:30
P.M.

: , K 9-23-2
OIRL—SINOER-WISHISS—PART
TIME SINGING ENGAGEMENT
WITH A BAND. EXPERIENCED.

964-1341
R 9-35.2

TYPING work, all kinds to do at
home. Will pick up & deliver. Call

2™i

Personals

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds. Will help
bring back" youi—happiness &~
health. Also help In business,
marriage ft, troubles. Satlsfactlo n
guaranteed. 44 Central Ave., East

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reader & Advisor

Tarot cards- Mind readings
Crystal ball readings.

Come see this gifted lady todayl
Open dally 9a.m.-9 p.m.

641 st.Geqrges Av.,Roselle

• Z11-1B-5
M R S . ROSE 925-6502

PSYCHIC R E A D I N G S
Gltted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Affalrsof Life

Past, Present & Etc.
108N.WoodAv.,Llnden

Z11-20-5

M R S . RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
2060 Morris Ave,, Union

1 blk. frm. Ctr. Free Parking
Z 9-30-5

H E A T E D . LOFT .wanted far
artist's studio. Must be very
reasonable. Call Stu, 3767211 days.
— Z 9-25-5
SR. CITIZEN looking for same to
take her shopping a, drive car,
Springfield area. References
required. For details call 379-5624.

-. Z 9-23-5

TROUBLED? I t might help to talk
with a tra ined listener.
CONTACT—We Care 333-3880.

: — Z9-30-5
T H E R A P E U T I C MASSAGE

By Exper ienced Massage
Th<w»pi«t, r p | | fnr n n n t t r

Lost & Found

LOST: ENGLISH SHEEP DOO,
white with tan markings. Answers
to the Name of " M a x . " Wearing
Colorado License Tags. REWARD,
Call 6863717.

LOST: Bankbook No. 38747 First
National State Bank, Chancellor
Ave . b ranch , I rv . Payment
stopped. Please return to bank.
• R 9-33-6

Tutoring 11

E V E N I N G adult daises (Tuei ,
Thurs.) Tap & dance exercise. F<
Info, call 375-5339 bet. 6-8 P .M.

t o

• flei Mtrtoti
• Rummifl Stta
• Bmmtflt Silo
• Yard SKM, etc.

W o a d b r l d o e . _..
(between Ford 8. Amboy Avaa.)Dealers call 73J0233.

Z9-30
FL«A MKT.
RAIN OR SHINB have your next
garage tale at Rockawey Indoor
FleaMkt. on Rte. 44, bet. Danville

T h « F l » ^

wT-OM1

AMAAY.
t>et VOUT laundry" care~8.~home"
care products etc. Call 674-5209 for
" " * " * " " • • • HA 9-23
Antique Flea Market, Sat., Sept.
25, 10-4 P.M., St. James School,
under the Big Top, 41 So.
Springfield Av,, Springfield. 50
dealers, lunch available. Free
admission. 687-9636.

Z 9-33

PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sublects, all levels, college board,
H.S. equlv. & learning problems'.
686.4685. Five Points Institute.

Zll-3511

Music Instructions 13

D R U M INSTRUCTIONS- With
David Petraccoro, teaching the
Sam Ulano method, Read, sat
work, I an , rock & Latin. 277-0158.

R10-2-13
OUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced &
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor.

Don Rlccl Lentlne,697-5773
R 11-11-13

A N T I Q U E CAST IRON M E R R Y -
GO-ROUND HORSES (3), Mint
condition. Decorative for fireplace
or yard. 688-6660.

R 9-23
B E D R O O M SET, 6 DCS., French
Provincial table 8.4 chairs, Blk. (V
white TV 8. misc. Items.

687-96B3 or 674-4591
R9-2SX

BEDROOM SET-5 pcs. modern.
Good condition. Best offer./687-
1223. . /

BICYCLE, 21" Red Roberts, all
Campy components.^mlsc. racing'
equip., clothing J. tools, Ask for

R9-25

iqulp.
kAarkMark 379-4254.

CARPETING, TV,
KITCHEN SET,

PERFECT CONDITION
' CALL 399-9082

HELENKLYM CEMETERY PLOTS
R9-23

Piano InstVuctlms; preparation for HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARKcompetition, audltfonV «, college'""^""^"^^;. .^. .?™ 'AntrMnm to MffnHinu Tmrr saGettisemenoGBrdeniMausoleumentrance. IV Headley Terr . , s l u y u , M n I A v e . , Union 488-4300
Otflce:1500 StuyvesantAve.,Union

dealers. 635-9196 or 671-0239,

F L E A M A R K E T «" crafts show
Sun. Oct. 10th, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Center playground, Civic Square,
Irvlngton, dealers call 375-6120 or

! ~ Z9-35

School playground, Roselle Park.
For Info. 245 0159 or 245-39*8 after. '
P.M.'Dealers wanted.

^ ' " 3 5
FOR l A L l i 30' x IS' pool/cover,
ladder, filter, vacuum. .Excellent
condition. 1250. tn-tiJsT H . M

FOR SALE: b a h / Items, pool
heater, car battery. F M radio. F r l .
& Sat'., 1 • 4 P.M. 861 Chelsea Terr. ,

" * • 7 / KO.25
FOR SALE—dinet te tab le , 4
chairs, twin beds, matching chest,
air conditioner, metal kit. cabinet.
Call after 6, 467-0514.

K9.JJ
FOR S A L B - f M " Contemporary
Sofa, 3 yrs old. Very good
condition. Price (125. Call 3J2-9067
after 5 P.M. & all day weekends

HA 9-25
OAR AOE SALE I F r l . Sept. 24, 9 - 4
P.M., Sat. Sept. 25th, » • 13 P .M.
Many Items, large & small , dry
sink, refrlg., chairs, dishes, nlc-
nacs, etc, 36 E. Webster Ave.,
Roselle Park.

K9-33

^ E F R I O B R A T O R — 2 door,' G.E.,
13 Cu. Ft^ExceJlsnt condition.
RlSSSnaSle price, call 3762555

ny eves, during week.

a.m. - 6 p.m/JTew. clothes for tall
women, Dlants, household,
clothing, rfilic. Complete trailer,
flush Jfjllet. 109 Park PI.
Irvlngfon.

X —•• K9-25
OARAOB SALE • Thur. 8. Frl., 10

- / A . M . • 4 P.M. 35 Battle HIM Ave.,
^-SPXlnalleilL Something list

everyone.
K9-23

OARAOE SALE ibargalns galore.
Gigantic sale, 5 families,
something for everyone. Sat. Sept.
25th, 10-5 p.m. 85 Sherman PI.,
Irvlngton (back ol Kless Diner)

R9-23-
OARAOB SALBi Frl., Sat., Sun.,
"—* "' 2«r, ?rtth, " ' ~ "

Drive,
—.Sapt 34, J 5 > - 2 a t h _ 1 0 U - P . M . r 19 -

Wl lshl re D r i v e , KenJIworth.
Household Items, clothes, brlc-a-
brac.

R9-33
OAR AOE SALE: Sat. 8. Sun. Sept.
25 & 36, 11 A.M. • 4 P.M. 345
Lafayette St., Linden, N.J.
Household Items, microphone &
•tamps, misc.

K9-33
OIANT OARAGE SALB-Sept. 33,
24 a. 25, Frames, planters, tools,
hundreds of other Items, Rt: 23 W,
turn right on New Providence Rd.,
follow yellow signs, 1 mile up. 354
Forrest Hill Way, Mountainside.

' K9-33
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
-line of natural foods, honey, salt
free J. sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton,

SUMMIT HEALTH

Irvlngton. 374-7819

OARAOBSALE
15 Haiel PI., Irvlngton, Frl. & Sat.
Sept. 34 & 35th, 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.,
girl's bike, baby Items, household
a, misc., air conditioner, clothing,
etc. Come one, come all.

R9-33

KITCHEN CABINETS MODERN
~13lt: inludi i k W Tincluding filing, some typing a,

some.phone work, 4 hours per day,
5-day "week; For "more Info.'call
964-7511 bet. 1 & 5 P.M.

R 9-25-1
PART T IME

SANDWICH S. GRILL HELP
10 A.M.-2 P.M. CALI 467-7360

—SPEAK-TO PAT
= K 9-23.1

RANCH HANDS WANTED-FULL
OR PART T IME CLOSERS. Roy
Roger's Restaurant. 764 Morris
Turnpike, Short Hills. 376-9855
EqualOpportunlty Employer

"LESSONS—^'BBff1nn»rJt~PlBno;
.clarinet. In* your home or mine.
Reasonable, Kathleen Blttel. 686;
0674.

R9-25-13

Oj „ ^ _
ng formed In exercisemeditation & philosophy, V I V E D

YOGA — V E D A N T A Center,
Maplewood, 762-4104.

m YRS., GOLD.
— L I K E NEW. »175.

964-4010 AFTER 4P.M.

Home Improvaments Painting I Pipsrhinjing

REAL ESTATE SALES
Immediate opportunlty^for highly
motivated person-full or part time,
to make unlimited i ts under the
new IRA or KEOG^t R.E.
program.
EC[QUIDADINT'L. INC. ,994-3308

107 E.Mt. Pleasant Ave.
Livingston

R9.ZM

RECEIVING CLERK
Immediate full t ime opening for
agoresslve Individual with prior
experience In similar position.
Good salary and benefit package-
Apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK

HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.,Summit,N.J.
_ , (201) 522-2241
Equal opportunity employer

'. r- Nat' l grocery <
rep. to call on ch<
supervisors In

R 9-23-1
irocery co.

' lain
thi

SALES REP. — Nat'l
seeks sales n
stores' and SUPL.
Union, East Orange 8, Jersey City
areas. Co. offers car, free dental
plan 8> stock purchase plan. We are
looking for a motivated Individual
who Is a self starter & wants to
succeed. Please send resume to
Class., Box 4079, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
A V " U [ " ° " ' K 9-25-1

SALES TRAINEE
FULLTIME

New 8. growing company In the
enterta inment business has
several positions available for
agresslve self s tar ters . For
immediate consideration,

; 9-23-1

SALESWOMEN M-F
COATS-DR ESSES-SPORTSWEAR

PART OR F U L L T I M E
EXPERIENCED

CALL MORN INGS 763-6713,
MRS. EDITH SCHIFF.

_

WHITNEY'S FASHIONS
1000 STUYVESANT A V E .

- C O R N E R M O R R I S A V E .
UNION C E N T E R , N.J.

======== O
SECRETARIES W/STENO

SENIOR TYPISTS _ _

ICTAPHOHE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 029, 129

September1

Interview Hours:
We will be open THURSDAY
evenings ' t i l B P.M.- and
SATURDAYS 9-1 P.M. during the
month of S E P T E M B E R . Please
call today for an appointment.

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
ADIv . of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center ,

584-B Rarltan Rd.
'Roselle

Equal opportunity Employer

SECRETARY/ '"
EXECUTIVE

KGeneral Manager of Fortune
500 company division seeks
experienced, poised, and people-
career-oriented secretary with top
skills, who enloys diversification.

Fluency In German or French a
plus.

Excellent salary and benefit
package, Interested? Wt-lte In
confidence Indicating salary range
to: BOX HOLDER '

P.O. BOX E
. Harrison, N.J. 07039

Equal OpportunltyEmployerMF

I1CRITARY
NO LEGAL EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED) GOOD STENO £
TYPING FOR GENERAL
PRACTICE IRV. 371-3M0.

v- R 9-2S-1

Appliance Repairs

BILL AMATO 20I-4I7-11W

• STARLITE

SERVICE
WASHERS
DRYERS

DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL

_.• K3!,A:t-f_

Building Materials 24
DISTRIBUTOR—Mfq. w i _ .
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public a

-substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon
964-1555. ' . . .

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDG.SUPPLYCORP.
581 Rahway Ave., Union

K t-f-34
Carpentry 27

GENERAL CARPENTRY—al
typos of romodellng, ropalrs,
alterations, formica. Call Tom 687-
5647.

K9-30-37
SMALL JOBS

Homo repairs, carpentry
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. Al
work guaranteed & fully Insured
Call Joe 241.0343.

K930.2»
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens «. bath
remodeling. All types repairs 8.
alterations. Free estimates. R
Heinle, 687.3968,

7̂  K t-f-37
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm, P. Riviere, 688-7296,

Kt-f-27
O.OREENWALD

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Free est. fully
Insured. 688-2984.Small lobs.
r K9-30-27

Carpet S Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall, Plus repairs

Experienced. Call Andy
755-6781

K9.30.2B

American Home Care
_92£9222~

AnysTJiTllvTng room, dining area 8.
hall,

-$3?.?5

CustornerJafts!
Exprt. Upholstery, cleaning-avail.

: K9-30-28

Ceilings 30

SHBET rocking, taping 8, finishing
over old ceilings & walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 762.
0027,

K9-30-30
ARMSTRONG CtalLINO T I L E
I N S U L A T E S * DECORATES

9X10 room completely Installed
*90,..F.rte estimate.

C A D E T 935-7635.
Kt-f-30

Child Cart 31

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE RASCALS

N U R S E R Y SCHOOL
455 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Ages 2 to 5 years.

Full or Vi days.

SEETHE SCHOOL

MEET THE TEACHERS
8 A .M. • 5 P.M. dally. For
Information call r Mrs. Marie
Trento, Director. ^72-3281.

Detlwry Setnlce 33
D f t F T R U C K I N G CO. Same Day
a. overnight Service. Lift Oate
Service Available, Reasonable!
Prompt service. 341-6099.

H9-30-33

-WonrJerWorld-

Nursery School
3J9MorrtsAvnanlon7!iCr

Flnest In pre-school education.~
Ages, 3 to 6, full & half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for
Klndergarten,Serpt.76

Call 687-2452, .
— — — — — — K9-30-31'
DrWewiys

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Speclal-drlvoways, 9

100, J27O. Froo ostlmates 371-7629
ir 3734328.

K Tf-35
P B T R B L L A CONTRACTINO
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates. Established 1913. Call
371-3304, 933-9393.

K10-33-35

-Genera IHome-Repa I r-s—
All emergency repairs/ sewer
service J15 lor small line, .125 for
4"' line up to 50'. Plastering,
carpentry) any Job, bin or small.

•7<Tiri7Free estrTunylniured. 245-

. JOHN NICASTRO
TOASONXONTRACTOR—

All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, p laster ing, patios 8,
repairs, etc. Free est. 8, expert

R 9-30-50

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOMEOWNERS-
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlnoton code,
Palntlnp, carpentry work, Interior
S. exterior roofing* gut ter i leader*,
t tarm doors a, window*. .

AL BODNAR
G E N E R A L CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

R 9-30-50

Electric Repairs 37
ELECTRIC IAN

CHETERICKSON
mal l lobs specialist-flood lights;

outlets, etc. 399-9794.
• K t-f-37

S. Grlndllnger Electric
electrical Installation, and repair-

Quality rated work, copper wire
usecl-excluslvely. Lie. No. 441

233-8888
K t-f-37

L I N N CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC.
C A R P E N T E R S . R O O F E R S .

WE B U I L D * R E P A I R
ADDIT IONS. DORMERS

.ROOFS. G U T T E R S
• L E A D E R S

OARAGE DOORS
F A M I L Y ROOMS

M A N Y R E F E R E N C E S '
FULLY I N S U R E D

F R E E EST IMATES
6888230 371-1654

• R f.f-so

Interior Decorating

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 241-978S.

Ktf-37
J I M ELECTRIC

Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales, Call 352-6519 days, eves. 352-
2568.

• Kt-t-37
E L E C T R I C A L — 1 0 0 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home S170. Call J.A.H. Electric
687-5426. .

K9-30-37
F l o o r S c r a p i n g > W a n i n g . 4 2 -

J » J FLOOR WAXINO
AND OFFICE CLEANING

Private Residential-Industrial
Call 241-6327

K9-30-4S
Furniture Repairs 45

FURNITURE POLISHING
5 E P A I R I - N . C , . A N T I Q U E S
R&STORJ=0, REFIN ISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5665.;—— Rt-f-45

DOLLY MADISON,
factory showroom,
Springfield, Kitchen ...
service 8, modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. 379-6070.:—:— ~R~t-f-55

-KITCHEN-CABINETS-
fronts. Save up to 50 pet.-with new
cabinet doors 8. frames Installed
over your cabinets Free.
estimates..— „ .

964-9133

G A R A G E DOORS, INSTALLED,
g a r a g e extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch V0749.

R t-l-47

Home Improvements 50
C A R P E N T R Y - P L U M B I N G

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen Cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
cei l ings, t i l ing. 30 years

AtPrHONY D'ALESSIO- M7.6588

A «, A CONST, after 5 P.M, 374-
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalousles, showers.
Remodeling all rooms, basements
«. attics, Free estimates.

RT-F-50
D » J CONSTRUCTION

Addit ions, dormers , ki tchens,
bathrooms, etc. F R E E estimates,
F U L L Y Insured.

R 9-30-50
IDEAS FOR '76

Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Panellng-porches-
shutters-celllnos-famMy rooms-
windows-doors-repairs. F R E E
EST. ED. MARQOLIS 333-5462, .

. . K9-M-50

THE HONEY DO
' . " A HUSBAND SAVING

SERVICE FOR THE HOME"
Carpentry.plumblng-heatlng

cooling-appliances-etc.
Formica 4 cabinet reflnlshlng.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-
FRANK TORCHIA 9643712

7 WONDERS D E C O R A T I N G
WALL P A P E R I N G , INTERIOR
CUSTOM P A I N T I N G BY ORDER.

373-2473
1 R9-30-53

Kitchen Cabinets 55
. K ITCHEN CABINETS

Sold s, Installed, o ld cabinets
resurfaced w i th Formica ,
Formica counter tops. 486-0777.

R9-30-55
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top 8. bottom cabinets .
..Formicatop. Installed • $427.

F R E E EST IMATES
CADET-925-7625. "~~ —

RT-F-55
Kitchens,

Rt. 23,
design

UndscaperGardenln.
LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E
Yards cleaned, Interior & exterior
r»Wlncy also other odd lobs done.

"I LAWN M A I N T B N A N C E ? 0 " "
Small tree 1 shrub work.
Porrestrv Degree. Call Larry 354-

— • : , R9-30-57

Maintenance Seivice 62

A»ANCESERE
20YEARS E X P E R I E N C E

Floors waxed 8. cleaned; homes,
° i " . c * ; i c o m Pl» l» lanltorlal wofk,
»4 & »5 normal .rm. 688-6919, 68B-
OTB7. ' .

' R9-30-63
Masonry

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work

. T E " S " 8 7 7 3 : N U P R I 0 ' 3° V r I '
: R t-f-63

R. I A L B S K I Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete 8. patch work.
Also Int. 8, ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 373-41140.
— : R9-J0-63

'Mr1- . M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproof ing. Sell
J<7pl,oyed, Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
M U 76476 or ES 2-4079.

' Rt.l-63

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

- A L I Z E I N S M A Us»*
TIOS .
LL JOBS

> a a UNION, N.J.
Rt-f-63

VIETNAM VETERANS

CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
KEARNY, N.J.

. Sidewalks

. Patios

.Foundations

. Driveways

. Repair Work
"No Job Too Small"
F R E E ESTIMATES
Call 998-9121
or 481-1876

Registered Contractor Fully Ins.
'R10-3-63

. Steps

. Br ickwork

. Walls

. Flagstone

.Curb

A L L TYPES of mason work,
patios, reta ining wal ls, brick
steps, also carpentry, wood steps,
addition to houses, dormers, fire
and flood repair. 381-2054.

R 10-3,63

Moving 4 Storage 64

r : MOVING
. Local & Long/Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&AA MOVING
!935VauxhallRd.,Un!on

<ee-776S
° t-f-64

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing a, storage." Appliance
moving. Specializing in piano
moving. 34 nour service, 486-7367.

R t-f-64

long
MILLER'S MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local,distance. Shore specials. Insured!
Free estimates. 245-3298.

: : R9-30-64

Florida Specialist

DON'S -
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

-Local 8. Long Distance
D O N A L B E C K E R . M G R .

- -687-0035_

OIBRALTARML , . .
12Vper hrrrpersonauy supervised
lnsured,-furrilture-paaded*-LocaLa>
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service. Free estimates,
Piano specialists. 746-5700, (800
242-6727. .

, Rt-f-64
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL a, LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines.

The G E N T L E m e n movers
382-1380.

R t-f-64

Odd Jobs 66

A T T E N T I O N HOMEOWNERSI
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed, Leaders and gutters
cleaned, t ruck ing . Vary
reasonalbe rates.

Call 7636054
HAt-f-66

N E E D ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, haulmg debris, light moving
8, lawn cutting, general clean up,
6865344. '
, , K TF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates, 325-3713

K t-f-66
LANDSCAPE OARDENBR-New
! " " • ' , m o n t h l y malnTenawi;

repair, spot seeding, lime,
fertilizing/, reasonable/ 743-6054..

HAtf-66.
L IOHThaul ing , cleanup oarages,

i old tut" •*•—-
687-2161

haling, cleanu
basements, remove old irnlfure

altar

Kt-f-66

ODD JOBS-INSIDE 8, OUT,
"CONCRETErPAINTINGT"ETCCONCRETErPAINTINGT
CALL 686-2417 or 964-3739.

RR9-30-66

|OD* too small. Reliable
reasonable 373-4751.

1 K t-f-46
I'M an excellent HANDY man-All
small home repairs, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs. Will pick up & deliver. 964-
8637. '

R9-30-66
M O V - m , Big a, unaii |ob>, mo
anything; also buy old turn- clean
cellars & attics; construction
work, cement, sidewalks. Sam

_ChBPmari,925-2274bet;6:30P.M. 8.
midnight.

— R 9-30-44

Painting I Paperhinging 68

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Int. J. Ext.

20 years experience, 1 family
house • S325, Call anytime 399-8837.

1 R10-38A8
L.L. PAINTING

Interior J. Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 687-1489.
;—; '-i R9-30-68

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8, E X T .
REASONABLE RATES, F R E E
ESTIMATES. INSUREO. 289.9434!

: Rt-f-68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted J275..2 •
1375,, 6 -U75. 8. Op Rooms,
hallways, stores S35. A up. Also
painting t r im, windows & doors.
Carpent ry , rooting, gutters 8.
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 173-4000 or 3745(36.

R9.J0-6S

SAVE M O N E Y . WE PAINT T O P
Vi. YOU PAI NT BOTTOM ft.

-WHY-T7WCETHKNCE37

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
331-5403 Union

J.JAMNIK
Exterior 8, interior Painting,
decorating 8. Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687,6288 or 687-6119
anytime^

Rt-f-68

Ext. Alterations, Free

~ ; R t-l-48
PAINTINO.EXTERIOR 8. INT-

- B R I O R . Try usl G o o d l o b /
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

_̂  " o8_"5913
B9:19-tg

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , LEADERS &
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 6867983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J. GIANNINI.

— — R V|.«

PAINTING
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR TRIM
WORK^APARTMENTS° NO JOB

964-7515
Rt-f-68

FROM IRVINGTON.KETIS
painters, Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime, 372-5343 or 371-9787,

—• R t-f-61
CARLF. KU1HNHR

INTERIOR PAINTING «,
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS

'INSURED. 375-0827
: r—r— R9J0.61

FREE ESTIMATES. 487-7173;
R t-f-ee;

INTERIOR A i X T j R I O R
Painting, Leader V Gutter work.
Free estimate. Insured. Stephen-
Deo, 233-3541, 354-4580.

R t f 4R t-f-48
JACKITBIN

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED

761-7378 Msplewood, '

PAINTBR-Interlor a,- ex'i?lo?.
Free estimates. Fir ̂  • r

4678785.

.lN*RIOR...,li BXTBRIOR
PAINTING. 23 years experience,
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Call
after 4 P.M. 375-9431.

R 10-2-68
- D U T C H BOY_PAINTERS-lnte.^a, _

Ext. Also tr im work, apt. house
work . T r y our prices, F r e e
estimates, fully Insured. Avai l .
Immed. 373-8080 or 751-3245.

R 9-30-48

Plumbing* Heating 71

NBBDAPLUMBBR?
, .CALL GERARD

No lob loo small, Reasonable
rates. Call 341-6409.

7 f.f-71
PLUMBING ft HBATINO .

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, steam 8, hot water
systems, Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial a, residence, Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 3-0440.

2 t-f 71
SUBURBAN PLBO., HTG., A-C,
INC. 34 Redwood Rd,, Spfld.
M.Rodburg R. Bornsteln
374-4715(Home) 388-J95»(BUS.)
— • 29-30-71

Roodng I Siding

M E N Z A ROOFING CO. Re-roof Ing
J. roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters;
Guaranteed 8. Insured. F r e e
estimates. Call 379-4197.
—rrr-. Z t-f 78
ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Specializing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all • a good roof.

2 t-f 78
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roof Ing.Sealmess Gutters
Free estimates. Do own Work,

N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-1153 .

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
-All-Types Of Rooting 8. Repairs^
Siding, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully. Insured.

374-0627
. Zt.f-78

Roofing specialist, residential,
quality work, repairs - i .

210-M-7a~

New roofing, re-rooflng, shingle «,
hot, \"rt<x>Hna, residential. a.
ndustrlal, seamleu gutters 8,
L f l ^ l t ' ? » « l V » «

estlmates. We

Mr.

SlIpcoKini Draperies 80

CUSTOM IL IPCOVBRS
with

"Tender Loving Care"
By I, Shaln—241-4128

ZlO-M-aA'

Till Work

ANTHONY DaNICOLO (
Contractor—Kitchens, I
& Repairs, Estimates
given. 484-5550.

, TILB « RIPAIR
REFERENCES. -

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN P R U N I N G ,
All Phases ol Tree Wort- •-,-i..-*t~-
Removals 8, Power
Fully Insured. Flrewo.
Chips.

762-5221

Your Want Ad
Is Eusy ToPluoe
- • . Just Phone

686-r7700

372-6893.
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit, CR 7-30501

Rt-I
HOUSEHOLD SALE, bedroom,
comtemporary by Thomasvllle.
Dining Room. Medlt. Piano,
tradlt. model, refrlg. gold (1 yr.
old) all excel, cond. 8. more. Call
486-3371. ,.

R 9-33
HOUSE SALE, 573 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, Frl. , Sat., Sun., Sept.
33, 34, 25 8, 24. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Must sell entire contents. 2 full
bedrooms, V with Ethan Allen
furniture, marble Insert tables,
Stlftel lamps, all den furniture,
antique coat rack, dinette set,

-washer-ardryetvdrapes/-books-e>
much bric-a-brac. (Cash only, no
checks)

Tilt: IhclUdlnti sink, Wall overTaT
-range top-A»r-eondlllonrCall-687--

0588.
- - ... . .-> R9.25

MAOIC-CHEF deluxe gas range.
— L i k e now, avocado.-docK, griddle,

U25,flrm. Just remodeled kitchen.
Call 687-4622 after 5 P.M.

R9-23
MANURE FOR SALE-also Rich
Farm Top Soil, S15.75. THIS

lory
, Manufactur_-

... irn oi.. East orange;'
open 99j also 605 West Front St.,
Plalnfleld.
— K t-f
MOVING- Entire contents ot
home, some antiques, baby needs,
washer, tables, chairs, desk 8,
many other Items. Thur., Sat. 8.
Sun., 9 . 4 P.M. 1093 Mt. Vernon

. Rd., Union.
K9-25

"PIANO RENTALS—from JB.00
par month., applicable towards
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy. 23 at
vauxhall Rd.Unlon, N.J.687-2250."

K T-F

NOTICSI TO JO» APPLICANTS
Thli mwipaper does not
knowingly accept Hglp W.nt«d
•di from employer! covered bV-
thi Patr Labor Standards Act
which- appIlM to «mploymtnt In
Interstate commerce, If thtv
otftr Itsi than the ItQal minimum
wage (tl.00 an hour for thou
covtr»d prior to February 1,1947,
and II.w an hour for nawly
covered implovett) or fall to piv
tht applicant ovtrtlm*. '
This newspaper ' dots not
knowingly accvpt Help Wanted
adt that Indlcata a priftrenct
baud on ag« from emplovin
covtrtd by th« Agt
Discrimination In Employment
Act. Contact the United StatM
Labor D«p«rtmtnt't local office
for more Information. Tht
addratl It:

170 an»d It., doom SM,
Nawark, NJ. • or TaliohoM

us-nn or *4S-J«>.

g , i cent, Ib, Lead ' and
-bat!*r!iis;~we-also buy computer

rint outs & tab cards. We also
handle paper drives., lor scout
troops and civic associations. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th-
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sublect to
change). 5741750.
-—— Kt-f-17

~R^T5~
SCHOOL DESK, old fashioned
type, solid hard wood with shelf. 1
• I _ni_. t_mrwww_^"_aiaiTll""lll I'*™

1

magazines &
-topper-Hem*.—

yp h e . 1
set bl-futd louverea goor»"4tl~lnT
wide, 6 ft. e In. high. 3417389.,

k
SEWING machlnt, -Sears
Kenmore, makes' all stitches
Including zlg zag. 1 year old.
Priced reasonably. 389-3599.

200 S H A R E S Inter -Community
Bank, Springfield 8, Mlllburn, at
S10 per share. Call 379-4159.

K 9-35
iOFA, sectional 8. 3~uutn~cli]ir
chairs, stick table lamp, twin
spring S. mattress, Call 467-0693
after 5 P.M.

K9-25
USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to.lo yrs. old. Guar. We.
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 • 9 rV-m. 228

• Hamilton Blvd., So. Pltld. 754-3B8o!
—: R 11-11

VITAMlNSTaTMlNERAUS ""
All Natural

10 PC1.-30 Pet. DISCOUNT
Contact Distributor

687-6136
GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.
Union, N.J.07083

HA-9-30

ery good condi
Teller. Asking
Tiler 5 PM.

WEDDING gown, Designer, In
very good condition. Sz. 10. Bonwlt
T l l A k i tl?V Tall 97<7fW1-

R 9-25
W O R L D BOOK

Easy to read, easy to understand,
easy to buy. Special sale on
current edition of World Book
Encyclopedia 'til Sept. 30th, S76 off
retail price. Limited supply only.
Give your children the Information
source that makes learning fun.
Contact Mrs. Levlne 233-5438

R9-23
YARD SALE — 1SS Short Hills
Ave,, Springfield, 11 a.m. • 4 p.m.,
Sept. 25/26 i, Oct. 3,4. No furniture
but large selection of decorative
useful household Items, luggago,
typewriter, phono records. F R E E
paperback book with each S1.00
sold. ADULTS. CASH ONLY. If
rain, no sale.

K 9-23
YARD SALEl Sat. & SUn., Sept. 25
8, 26th, 9 A . M . • 7 Misc. '• new &
used, some Xmax Items. 87
Cleremont Ave., Irv. Rain date
Oct. 2.

R 9-23

—PebrDoprCats- -18"

DOG O B E D I E N C E . 1 0 lesson
course-S30. U N I O N , WESTFIELD,
It SUMMIT M I P^G TMH.CT,R,

BRITTANY SPANIEL PURS (5)
""AKC'Reglstered, shots & wormed/
Superior for hunting or show.

:—ReasonablvprlCBd;
v Eves. 783-1174HA l a 3-16

i WTO TO BIO
Wanted to Buy 17

"ClONEL IHAINS-HayalleasTj30D'
~eanorenglne5~Nor4(]5r3BI, 9, 400"

E, 5344, Top prices paid for any
trains. 444-3693.

Kt.t.-17
U.S. P L A T E BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 5378011.

R9-30-17
Original Recvclers ticFap Metal

M A X W E 1 N S T E I N S O N 5 . .
SINCE ̂ 930'

3426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally B-5, Sat. 8-2 686-8336

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 487-6808.

photos. Brass

-HtiMMEtS-
<by prlvatecollector

3761B89
K 9-23-17

TOP DOLLAR PAID
F O R O L D G O L D

— D I A M O N D S A J E W E L R Y
CALL3S351B3

R 9-25-17
DIAMONDS, S ILVER,

GOLD 8. P L A T I N U M SCRAP,
J E W E L R Y , C O I N S

5 7 5

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

' Cabinet Making

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens-panel ing,
replacement doors-counter
tops. Free est imate-Ful ly
Insurod.

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S
Res. 464-1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

234 Broad St., Summit
_______________ K .9.23-25
Carpet t Rugs 28

KARPETKARE
Cnrpots 8, rugs steam cleanod In
your homo with newest steamox
process. Free ostlmates call

381-8668
H 9-30 28

I R V I N O T O N
3-FAMILY BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near Irvlngton Park.1st floor...7

w.tlliwi hHth,? 3nrf f|gpf-|rooms w enclosed porch 8. til
bath; 3rd floor-4 rooms t , bath; 2
car garage; all private entrances

Irv, Park 8. bus lines, N Y . Bus
school sj-axcellenLxondltlon

FOR SALE BY OWNER-MID50's
Includes ad|olnlng lot. Cat
evenings - 372-1899.

Modern In design 1 appointments, superb In construction &
condition. Central air & 4 zone hot water heat are lust two of
many features, At the reduced price of 1162,500. It merits

—lrapecttonr<By"eppolntment7' ; "'

MAC GOWAN AGENCY

iMiSWWWI

AutomobltM for Sal*

I R V I N G T O N
2 family house, corner location;
garages, near stores
transportation.
3731388.

r stores
Principals only

Z 9-25-91

Ceilings 30
OLD CEILINGS- Made new &
beautiful. Save on heating bills.
Reasonable - reliable. H A R P E R

CEIL INGS, call 241-3090 or 686-
5771.

K 11-25-30

Child Care 31
WE T A K E CARE OF
I N F A N T S 2 M O N T H S

OR OLDER. CALL
371-3265.

K9-25-31

-Dressmaking- -34-

ROSELLE
Beautiful b l - leve l , 8 rooms,
ultra modern k i tchen, finished
rec. room, at tached garage
excellent area, near Cranford. 245
4948.

Z 9-23-9
KOSELLE PARK

Goo. PATON Assoc.
416ChestnutSt.

Roselle Pk. 241-8681
Z 9-23-9,

SHORT HILLS

BUYOFTHEWEEK!
G L E N W O O D SECtTION, stone
front Colonial 5 bedrooms, y/s
baths, rec room, a prestigious
family home, In BO's. EVES:
Bertha 688-5685 or Grace 467-3998.

-ReaUou.

ALTERATIONS
DONE ON WOMEN'S

8. CH ILDREN'S CLOTHING:
374M433

—EloorJScraping.&Wailng 42—

- E L O O R S
L E N N Y ' S COMPLETE FLOOR
S E R V . A L S O R U G S H A M P O O I N G .
REASONABLE 8. REL IABLE. .
488-3534 or 688-0389. Kitchen floor
special for Sept. 111.95.

Home Improvements 50

R E P L A C E M E N T W I N p O W $ _ -
~WRITe Anodlfed Vlumrnum—$>T
-pef-Wlrrddarinstal l iSHrup' t o i o r

united Inches. Call Al after 5 p.m.
374-3454
— R t-f-M

IRVINOTON
Large modern 2 family houst
excellent condition, good schoo
district. For sale by owner. O
9382757 or 395-3194.

Z 9-25-9.
I R V I N O T O N

'JUST LISTED
SirTaul's. Call lo Inspectthli
lovely cape featuring L.R., scleno
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, flnlshet
basement with bar. Home must be
seen to be appreciated. MIH 40's,

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
Realtor ' 964-314:

, . Z 9-33-9i
IRV INOTON

NEWLISTINGM!
1J7; BERKSHIRE PLACE

Drive by this well-kept 3-famlly
75' lot, 4 cor gar. I Move right In
Priced for qufck sale I To inspect,

C ALL376-230O TODAY I

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
R E A L T Y CORNER, Realtors

— Z 9-23-96

OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-48Z
Z 935SPRINGFIELD

TranSfeTr^aXIwrief^
sad~to—leaverthls~spotless~~sbll
level. Central A-C, i'/i baths,
bedrooms—Mld-60's-Submlt*otf e r r
I m m e d i a t e occupancy. E V E S :
Harvey,-467.1959-or—Grace,-467
3998. Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-482!
Z 9-33-9<

Kitchen Cabinets 55 .

KITCHEN CABINET door 8.
drawer fronts tor a great new look.

l U e 9 i t p r l c > i - c a "
R9-35-55

OLD CABINETS 8. COUNTER
TOPS COVERED W I T H

FORMICA. REASONABLE
PRICES. 9643419

R10-28-55

OPPTWOONTAtNAVei
BhteVBL-TO B E B U I t

MaxSerota Broker
402 Colonial Ave., Union 686.826!

: 2 9-25-91
SPRINOPIELD

A FINE HOME
Attractive grounds surround thi
A-C 3 B.R, split w-2 full balhi
Located on quiet street. Askln
lower 70's. We also have
charmlnq split w-4 B R ' S 4- den
same price range. See both
comparel

REHLINGER-

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, SLACK 8, WHITE

8. COLOR. CALL 4B7-6674.
RhM7

W E
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK A V E . , P L A I N F I E L D
PL 4-3900

Kt-f-17
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS

Not family album type: I am a
collector of most anything else.
Scenes, People, Things. CASH
PAID. A. Davis, 6BB17OO.

— R10 1417

Join in our
Bi-Centennial
Celebration...

Fly
the
Flag
in your Want Ad.

Adds only I lines
to your ad-buWt

Adds a lot to
i jour readersbip.

Call your "Adrvlsor" at
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen In
spite of all our* efforts to bo
accurate.
IF YOUR A D HAS AN
E R R O R please call
Immedia te ly . Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible for erVors after
the f irst Issue of
publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

* How ...
I f Your "WANT AD" can bu

} "STAR

STRUCK'

SECRETARY P-T
Experienced-short hand required,
hours flexible - Hillside -667.0929.

K ejji

>f

>f

'; ' *
»f

_LOain' extra attention for your^.
'classif ied ad by asking y o u r ]
_L"Ad-vlsor" to place a star si l t -
^ t h e top. stars can be ordtred_
_Lln 1-llne, 4-llne or a-lln. i l m . J f
^ ( J e e samples below), J

prim's the wi» • typluljf
Jdio l lW id with a 4-llna ilir^.
Jwould loolu _ ^ .

J * *
^ l s w e i r y , entire contsnts o t i
JfkoUM (-rl a, Sat., 1740 teut t i r
T l W s AV.., Union j ^ .

jf * Two-line *tar • .

J if Four-llm ttar jf

j " ^ T Six-line star J

u . Te Make V«ir Ad ] j .

Z "sfM smuac *
Jcallan "Ad-visor" Men. to rri.y.
^ » a.m. to % fj.ni, at J

J 686-7700 *

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

• SHORT {
I DELIVERY i
• SERVICE J
I SERVING ALL NCW JERSEY |

| PICKUP & DELIVERY'

I 241-3433

• STRIPPING

•VENEERS

•ANTIQUING

•VINYLS

• FORMICA
Recover YouFOia

Cabinets
New Doors & Drawers

. Counter Tops

U N I O N R E L O C A T I O
Requires fast sale. Cape Cod,
rooms, 4 bedrooms, mod til
Kitchen, dlnlno room, l'/i batha
alum, siding, closed porch, rec
basement, 220 electrlc_..|mmedlat
possession. 40's.
W H I T E REALTY.Realtor 688-420

19-23-
UNION

2 FAMILY
6 rooms, 1 V*» baths eai_
apartment, separate gas heatlm
units, 2 car garage. Taxes unde
S1S00. Asking 169,900. Call fo
appointment. Realtor.

TRAINOR REALTY
39 CoeAv., Hillside

527-9595
' Z9-25-'

Upartmenb For Rant 97

964-3712
R 9-30-55

Masonry 63
STEPS, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Pully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
SPRINGFIELD, 379-9099.

RVl>J5-83-

LANDLORDI
we can help you rent your vacanl
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
T I M ! REALTY WM23I

Z 9-23-9J

Thursday, September 23, 1976-

12S

RwRisForRint

SUCCESS STORY:

'Dear Sirs:
Enclosed Is payment for ad In

your Irvlngton Herald and The
Suburbanalre. Thank you so much.
Our apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
soaln.
PS . M y present lob-was gotten
Irom an ad In the Irvlnaton Herald

Sincerely,
•Mr. A.M. , Irving Ion"

LANDLORDSI
If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee, For
-Information, call;—-—•,

\Schatfei"*oency of Union
6864190 _

100's A 100's of apartments and
homes, all areas, all prices.
HOME RENTALS BKR
$35 9944333.

2 9-23-97
EAST ORANOE
(2) large 4 room apartments, clean
elevator building. Adults. No petS.C
Nov. 1st. Call Mrs. Wolff 676-79»9.

6 rooms, 2 baths, garage. New 2
family, Nov. 1st. 1285 + utilities &
security. Adults preferred. After 6
P.M. week days, all day weekends
9231315. —

2 9-25-97
HILLSIDE
2 bedroom modern garden
apartment, great access to Route
22. See SupT., 116 Hillside Ave.,
Apt. 17

2 9-23-97
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, air conditioned garden
apartment. Available Oct. 1st. 1265
month. Call 375-2853.

2 9-25-97

IRVINOTON
L l
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartments
available- Sept. 1st, from $234.83,
centra l ly located-elevator
building. See Supt. on premises,
356 Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. B8.

2 9-25-97
IRV INOTON
Modern 3 room garden apt., A-C,
above I r v . Gen. Hosp. Sept.
occupancy.-»225plusiecurlty_Call
Mr. Stlckel, 622-5959 between 9 S. 5.

IRVINGTON
V d i b l 1170;Very, desirable 2Vi rooms.

-av»ltabt» Snpt:"17 and~3~room«;
-J185, available Oct.-l.-call 371-2733.

Z9-30-97
.IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat & hot water
supplied! 1 month security, Adults
breferrod. Rent 1225. Call after 4
P.M., 372-3799.

: Z 9-25-97
I R V I N O T O N
Desirable - 3 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e - I m m e d i a t e l y ,

-Convenient To" "Shopping"- &
transportation. Call 399-3561 for
appt.

Z 9-25-97
-IRVINOTON
-lrooms,-heat-eYhot-Ufater-supplled;
$185 plus security,'Oct. occupancy..
375-7601.

2 9-25-97
IRVINGTON
15 Myrt le Avenue, 3 room
apartment, adults, no pets.
Superintendent on premises $175.

q~roo'nWu7n]shed apartment ibr 1
or 2 adults. Oct. 1st occupancy.
M _ | I a.4 a * - 4 Aft,Call-374-9682r-

IRVINOTON
3

ZV-25-97
iKvinuiun
3 room apartment new cabinet
ki tchen, new. ' appliances,
decorated throughout, Immaculate
building. Choice upper Irvlngton
area. 375-7298.

Z10-297

r MORL.MORE
NEW JERSEY
APARTMENTS

Appear in the Suburban

Real Estate Display Mart

in This Paper

TODAY"

Northwood Esfates

Princeton Meadows
H 9-25-97 j

IRV INOTON
roe* heal, M oils-

only. 3rd floor. Available Nov. 1st.
No pets. 146 Elmwood Ave., 1st or
2nd door only.

Z9-2597

I R V I N O T O N '
i.PA rnnmi, IHwtl location. Heat,hot wa te r , near
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .

stores
3 7 3 1 2 8 8

IRV INOTON
5Vi rooms, 1st floor, heat & hoi
water supplied, Immedia te
occupancy. Call 374-1007. _.

29-25-97
IRVINOTONIRVINOTON
3_r,oom_apBrtm.ej)k_ heat _«• hot
water supplied; near, stores &
transportation. Security required.
Adults preferred. 3720310.

Z 9-25-97IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 modern rms., 3rd tl., appliances
Included.-R-it S160 plus heat &
Security. Avail. Nov. 1st. Adults.
373-4197 after 5 P.M. No pets.

Z 9-23-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER) 5 rooms.
1st floor, heat & hot water
supplied, (210. Available Oct. 15th.
Adults preferred. 399-762T-'

29*23.97
MAPLEWOOD
4 rooms, mature bus. cpl. only.
Available Oct. 1. Write Class., Box
4078, c-o Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.
MIDDLESEX Z 9-25-97
HamlltonlanApts.,Warrenvllle Rd.
a, Boundbrook Rd., near Route 28;
Studio apt., V/i room and 5 room
apartments; 1 8,2 bedrooms, from
$225. Newly decorated, air
conditioning, Includes cooking gas,

iheat 8, hot water, swimming pool
Included, on-slte parking. Call 968-
0615, or see supt. In Apt. 27.

Z10-2-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartments, Pool, J285 up.
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 539-6631.
Taking applications.

Zt-f-97
ROSELLE
Large 4 rooms In duplex 4 family,
heat S, hot "Water supplied.

-ConyenlenMocatlonTQulercoupler

~ Z 9-23-97

bedroom
SPRINGFIELD
DUPLEX, 2 8,UUri-tA,
ipStlrVTerinr
garagesrieui

- - carpeting,
garagesrlaundry-room7-S325&S335~
plus utilities. Call 4:30 - 7 P.M. 376-
5

2 9-25-97
UNION_ _ ___
5 room aparlmehtr i ieanL hot
water supplied, rent $260 month.
Call 688-5081. Available Nov. 1st.

6 rooms, 2nd floor, 2-famlly well—
-malntalned-homer-Avall—Octno.—

$300 + utilities. Adults preferred.
Call after 7 p.m. 467-1461 or 68B-
0923. y

— 2-9-35-97
UNION i . _..
5 rooms, heat, hot v

^convertlennoTiusesr TsTf lot
373-1286.

Z 925 97

IRVINOTON — -
Large pleasant furnished room tor
gentleman. References- Call 373-

SPRINGFIELD
FURNISHED room with kitchen
privileges, both to share with
another. Call for details. 467-8519.

SUMMIT
Furnished room with kitchen
privileges lor woman, non-smoker

. . _ . . . . _ . package, air
,power windows-locks, PS «. PB,

, AM F M tape, other

K9-23126'
102 1>71 CHEVROLET B i L A I R I —

blue wagon, 8600 miles, excellent
cond., A-c, PS, P B , roof rack, Call
3750923.

HTT-126

, _ . ionsmoker
preferred. Call between 5 & 6 P.M.
weekdays, 273-6559.

29-33-102UNION
Furnished room In private home
for gentleman- Security a,
references. Call all week. 686-5463.

2 9-23-102

OARAOE WANTED within
walking distance of Irv. Ctr. for
small seldom-used car. Call collect
(212) 396-3296 or (212) 986-6100 Ext.
248.

29-23-107

Offlce.Spacfi:(or:HSnt-=, r.,, 1 1 2 .

SPRINGFIELD
. A l PRESTIGE BLDG. RT. 22

Spfld. 1900 so. ft., dlvldable.
Reasonable rent. Utll. & Janitorial
Incl, Elevator, A.C, ample pkg.
Brokers welcome or call 68B-4B96.

2 9-23-112

Stores (or Rent 114
SHORT HILLS-Prlme location.
Retail or prof'l. Opposite Saks 5th
Ave. Approx. 400 sq. ft. $500. Call
for details.

ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor

29-23-114

Stores Winted US
STORE WANTED TO LEASE IN
UNION, PREFERABLY UNION
CENTER. WILL CONSIDER
OTHER LOCATION. COLOR
LABS, 761-7574.

2 9-25-115

Investment Proper)) 118

Warlnanco Park Section, 4 family,
3Vi room apartments. Excellent
f inancing ava i lab le . Owner
re t i r ing , Asking $64,900. For
details call Gorczyca Agcy., 221
Chestnut St., Roselle, 241-2442.

2 9-23-118
NORTH REALTY a. INV. CO. sells
apt. bldgs. J. shopping centers.
Quick actlonl Fast servlcel Cash
Buyersl-Gall—The-Actlon—Teamr
964-6400 day or night.
- _ ^ _ _ _ — Z 9-23-118

nulomoblles (or Sale

AUTO-INSURANCE
Low rates. Immediate coverage.
Free quotesby phoner 371 -4709;—

K9-25-126
'69 CHEVETTE SS 396, excellent
condition. Motor rebuilt. $1500.
Call 233-7772.

K 9-25-126

379 51B2 ;

. H 9-25-126
1974 MAVE RICK, 20,000 miles!. OS,
s\r,—studded—snows, i t*reo~
speakers, best offer. 373-S864 after
5 p.m.

, K, 9-25-126
1974 DATSUN 260 2, light blue,
AM-FM radio, air conditioner, call
862-3910.

K9-25I26
1-71 DATSUN 510,4dr. sedan, auto
trans., A C , 50,000 ml . , original
owner. $1200. 763-3154.

K9-23-126

roNTmircataimB7TBr7*cr
45,000 ml . Good condition. (1600
firm. Call after 7 P.M. 376-2356.
—' K 9-23-126
Acreage 110

COME TO ALPERN COUNTRY
'& BUILD YOUR HOME

FREEHOLDTWP.;
V»*A<: re Development;

All improvements, ready to build
$15,000

l'/j Acres, country-like location
_ • $11,500

Approx. 11 Acres, wooded,
excellent location

$3,500 per Acre
3.7 Acres, wooded, Excellent
location

$3,500 per acre
CALLMORTRUDERMAN

, AT

46W.MAIN5T . , •
FREEHOLD, N.J.

4626464

Bldgs., Sale, Rent, Lease 116

UNION-MIDDLESEX-
34,890 Sq. Ft.

Below Market Rental
Modern one story heavy power,
fully sprlnklered, 4 TB docks, fully
A C , nr. Rte. 22 8. Parkway.

Please call Herb2lmmerman
_ _ 4 i ^ q _ i j

For Lease-$1.6(TGross
One story, high-cel l ing,-heavy
power -TB8, Dl loading, cranes
throughout bldg., buses at door.

—Please-eaH-HaroleVMogelefsky—
EXCLUSIVE.BROKER

ARCHIE
- S C H W A R T Z -

CO. REALTORS
672-5500

29-23116

NEED H E L P 7 Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686
7700.

'75 CORVETTE- loaded. 9800 ml .
$7,500. 352-667B after 6:00 P . M .

; — U A 9-23-126
V't-'iKXIX'K'l1)'')1111)1*111)111''1'1'!!!!)!)!!!!! IMtlltltlllJl [tllltttlll IltlllllllDltltlllllllllllKllttlttlMI tMtailtH-H

121
JUNK C A M

Any year, make or model, hlgheej
prices paid. Call 751-4JO, day» 277-

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
towing. Cal l :

237-2350:

used c a n . A Y makes t, models...
Also vintage cart. Imm. cash. Call
Mr. Carr 7614226, 763-3400.

K t -MW
- J U K K T A W t W A N T - D "

Also late model wracks

589 -i
K t-M29

JUNK CAR! IOUOHT
U HOUR SERVICE

B.A. TOWING SERVICE
916636a

Kt-f-lje

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
ToirTONiraHs

CALL M E LAST
Free Towing.

KM0.,*.

Motorcycles For Salt 130
The Honda everything Store Is
having a OARAGE SALEl It's
•End-of-Seeson-'Cleen-Up-—Tin-ie^
BIG SAVINGS O N : Leathers,
Riding Boots, Parts, Accessories,
Discontinued Items, Used Parts,
As-ls Mechanics Specials, Minis,
Motorcycle*, Bicycles a, Bicycle
Parts. MANY ITEMS AT A
FRACTION OF COSTI If you don't
see what -you want, ask for it,
We're Cleaning Housel

V.I .P. HONDA
108W.7thSt., Plalntleld

Open Dally tll9p.m,, Sat.HIAp.m.

K 9-23-130
The Honda Everything Store Is
having a CLEARANCE SALEl
Prices Reduced on OVER 500 New
& Used Motorcycles. End-of-
Season-Clearance Prices on Every
'75 & '76 Honda Leftover. Hurry In
for Best Selectlonl

V.I.P.HONDA •
108 W. 7th St., Plalnfleld

Open Dally tll9p.m., Sat.tll6p.rn,
7530500

K 9-23-130
Ud t
K 923130

•11 OARELLI MOPED - Used But
Not Abused - 37 miles, $275. Or
select from dozens of brand new,
factory fresh models at
comparable savings during the Big
Clearance now on at the Nation's
Largest Honda Everything Store.

V.I.P. HONDA
7531500

———————— K 9-23-130

Mini Blke$,SrH>Mobiln,ttc. 131

MINI-BIKE 4 H.P., springs, front
& rear $150, 20" folding Italian
lk$35BthJlk 37^4)3

g Ital
. 3 7 ^

Trucks for Silt 133
'43 t, '69 F O R D Econollne, (2) '63 •
uuu o>'6y • »ljuu or1 UelfOfTer. 3/4-

: „ K9-25133

—SPECtALCtEARANCE
bl complete Inventory of new-1976"
GMC trucks. Most models, over 50
to select from. Must be sold before
Wed., Sept. 29.

COLON I AL MOTORS
US Rt. 22, No. Branch ('/•> m l . W.

-Som>r.vllle-Drlve-ln) 722-2700.—
K 9-30-133

UNION
Jroom Apartment, heat, hot water
l o s s Included. J200month. Oct. 1,

219-2S-97
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, heat 8, hot water supplied.
Available Oct. 1st. 235 Alexander

Z 9-23-972 9-33-97
VAILSBURO (Upper! I bedroom
apar tment , elevator bui lding,
excellent location, Available Oct.
1. Call 373-8723. Principals only.

29-25-97

Apartments Wanted 98
F A M I L Y OF FOUR seeking 5
room apartment. Call after 6 P.M.

H9-30-9B
Young working couple looking for
1-2 bedroom apt. No children or-
pets. Bif id.-Union area . Nov.
occupancy. 568-6122,

• 2 9-23-98
R E L I A B L E BUSINESS woman
seeks 1 bedroom apt . In
Springfield. Quiet area, cal l 245-
0903 after 5 P.M.

2 9-25-99
Professional woman seeks 3 or 4
room apartment. Call 382-3577,
after 5 P.M. Reasonable rent.

•- - 2 9-25-98

Apartments Wanted to Share 99

IRV INOTON
5 room furnished apartment to
share with gentleman. Call 374-
4083.

2 923-99

AUTO PAINTING
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of movlno.Fraaxt.We move
single Items. 274.2070 bet. 912 A.M.
1-4.9 P.M.

R 9-30-64

COAST
TO

-COAST.-
& CANADA

Original Color or
7OOO Color Cholc
-H.kedonMctho<l

Onc-D«v Sendee.

EXPERT PtANO TUNING '
AND REPAIRING

WILLIAMDITROLIO
,- 233-4152

' • 210-28-70
C A R P E N T E R S , A T T B N T I O N I
Sell yourself to over 80,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. Free Body Estimates

Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine-

• Sanding of. Rough Areas, Full Coat of
. Maaco Primer-Sealer, 3 Coats ol

Maaco Enamel & Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!

NOWAIR-CWDmONINB
REFRIGERATION A HEATlNa

(101)964-7«0O LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST.
< Just « f St. George Ava.)

4M-1S00

EASTORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.

i

Located liti N. H.laOMi * S«Mli • » • >

CENTR
(Just on fault i « i

Garden State Pkwy.)
OWNER-OPERATED

SO. PLAINFIELD •
4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

38OIDCAMPLAIN RD.
(OflRt. 206,3mlles

ShopHoutk .
• Mon. thru Frl. 8any6pm '

' Saturday 10 am-2 ptn
QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR!
Bank Amtricud* Unfi Charge

south ol Somervllle Circle
Behind Consumer's Lbr. Co.)

1*77 HONDA'S AT W ( PRICES •
..raalsotafclngordariterltn Hand* Super Sports'

" JURBOCHARfiED*
ORDER YOURS I

I

» " >

2 4 5 - 5 7 4 7
1122 E. WESTFIELD AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey •
» - • • M i - J

I'

1
.̂ ->itll lllll«ll1lltltllltlllllllllltlll<t>1lll)llltll)lil]tMlll|lllllllltl)lllllltllIltlltll11IUIIltlltlllltltlll)11lllllllll|l.lltllttlllltlllltlllllllltlItlllttlt(LI) lIlltlllllllltlttllllllTl^Relatives and trlends are kindly

Invited to attend the luneral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY-8. SON, B09

ALLGEYER-On Saturday, Sept.
IB, 1976, Marie (Imere), of 16
Tiller -Rd., Watertown, N.J.,
tormerlyot Unloni beloved wife of
the lat« Howard A. Allgeyer,
devoted mother of Miss Bernlce
AlloeVer. Mrm. Jean Jamukowlcx
ana Mrs. Mar ie Dean, also
survived by five grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
the McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday. The Funeral Mass
was* at St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood. Interment Gate, ot
Heaven Cemetery. Contributions
may be made to the American
Oncological Hospital, Central
Avenue at Shellmeyer,
Philadelphia, Pa.
ANDRUS—John, on Thursday,
Sept. 16, 1976, of Hillside, N.J.,
beloved husband ot Mary Kublk
Andrus, devoted father of John
Robert and CharlesAllan Andrus,
brother of Mrs. Matilda Tralclk,
grandfather ot Diane, Scott and
karen Andrus. Relatives and
friends, also members of the ZIon
Lutheran Church of Clark and
Hillside L"c8ge~241 FS.AM attended
the funeral service at ZIon
Lutheran Church of Clark on
Monday. Friends called at
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Road,
Union. Masonic service was held
Sunday. Religious service Sunday
at Haeberle & Barth-Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Contributions may be made to the
ZIon Lutheran Memorial Fund.

BARBOUR—Marilyn F. (nee
Baker), on Saturday, Sept. 18,
1976, of Union, beloved wife of
Donald E. Barbour, devoted
mother of Stacey Barbour,
daughter ot. Mrs. Stella Baker,
sister of Eleanor Baker. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine

-Ave.,-corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment • St.
Gertrude's-Cemeter-yr-Co Ionia.

FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrls-
Ave., Union, on Saturday-
Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park. Contributions may be made
to the Cancer Fund.
CLARK—On Thursday, Sept. 16,
1976, John T. Sr., of 1162 Jeanelte
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Alice (Twlblll),
devoted father of John T. Jr.,
William R. and George R. Clark,
brother of Joseph Clark, also
survlved'by seven, grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday. The Funeral Mass at
St. Michael's Church, Union.
C O S T E L L O — H e l e n ( n e e
schloSser), beloved wife of
Domlnlck Costello, ol Union,
devoted mother.of Rita Brennanol
Chicago. III., Phillip (Joe) costello
of'Elltabeth, lond sister of Irene
Rlnaldl, Florence Fehn, both ol
Belleville and Edna Abeneof East
Orange, also lour grandchildren.
Funeral was- held from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sandford Ave. (Vallsburg), on
Wednesday, Funeral Mass St.
Michael's Church, Union.
Interment - Hollywood Memorial
Park. .

D U R A N D — G o d f r e y , o l
Springfield, N.J., on Friday, Sept.
17, 1976, Husband ot Marlorle
McDonald Durand, father of Ian G,
and Gordon A. Durand, Mrs.
Patricia D. Kelk and Mrs. Carol
Klsch, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
SUBURBAN, 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Tuesday,
Relatives and friends attended.
I n t e r m e n t P r e s b y t e r i a n
Cemetery, Springfield.

FRANCO—Domlngos G., of 109
Columbus Place, Roselle Park, on
Sunday. September 19, 1976,
beloved husband of Manuela
(Rodrlgues), devoted father ol
Angela Franco and Mrs, Olna
Adamikl, dear brother of Miss
Christina Franco. Also survived by

• gr,
Relatives and friends attended

the funeral service at THE
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME;
146 E. Second Ave., Roselle, on
Wednesday.

Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

OETHINS—On Sunday, Sept. 19,~
19.76, Patrick J. , ol 1065 Cranbrook
Rd.,"Union, N.J,, beloved husband
of Irene (Flood), devoted father of
Patrick Jr., brother of Thomas,

John, James , Brendan, Mrs .
Margaret Butkewlch, Mrs.
Kathleen Kllgannan, Mrs .
Phllomena Mlskovlch, Mrs. Nancy
Stein and Mrs. Betty Connolly. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. The Funeral Mass at
Holy Spir i t Church, Union.
Interment Gate ol Heaven
Cemetery.

HAUG—Emma" B., on Sunday,
Sept. 19, 1976, age B7 years, of
Union, wi le of Ihe late Henry
Haug, mother ol the late Howard
J. Doerr, sister of the late
Catherine Dutter, survived by
seven grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
wil l be conducted from
H A E B E R L E 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhall Road,Ave,, corner of Vauxhall Road,
Union, Thursday, Sept. 33 at 9 A.M.
Intermont H o l l y w d M i l
Park.

n, hursday, Sept. 33 at 9 A.M.
Intermont Hollywood Memorial
Park
JONAS—Adelaide (nee Baslle),
formerly of Forked River and
Livingston, devoted mother ol
Douglas Jonas of Point Pleasant,
beloved daughter of Jennie (nee
Borra) and the late Nicholas
Baslle of Vallsburg.lond-slsterof
Antoinette Baslle ol Vallsburg,
Thomas baslle ol Rosalie and
Ralph Baslle of Satellite Deacb,
Fla. Funeral was held from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sandford Ave. (Vallsburg), on
Wednesday* Funeral Mass Sacred
H e a r t — C h u r c h , Vallsburg.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. -.
-KNAUS—G.Qlth-lldJinJ'-Uesday,
Sept, 14,1976, of Union/ husband or
the late Theresla" (nee Haa.)i
devoted father of Kurt Knaus,

Deborah Heart and Lung Center,
Browns Mills,'N.J. «-*»"•
•CHtNNM*clii-^ruB'n3ay;—Sepr—1«7~ •~brothef-of-MrsrFfelda Brurihubeft-
1976, Joseph L., of 406 Chestnut St', grandfether'-of-Rebert and'Cynthla-

Thomaslne.(Romano), brother of
Michael, Mrs. Madeline Lucarello,

conducted privately from
HAEBERLE J. BARTH, Irvlngton:

Mrs. Cora H ill "and'Mrs" Ant"ol'netTe-{-t««NHAltDT—OirMondayrSept;
Rlebe. The funeral service was " ' ' ' '
held at The McCRACKEN

13, 1976, Frledel, of 167 Renner
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
A d l h d t d th t M—Adolph,-devoted mother ot Mrs.
Erna Bertelo, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Thursday.
Cremation private.
MeTON— Brain Kenneth, on
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1976, of West
Orange, N.J,, beloved son of
Kenneth and Dolores McTon,
grandson of Mrs. Katherlne
McTon. Relatives and friends
attended the memorial service at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,. corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Wednesday, Contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society.

MIDDLBTON—On Tuesday, Sept.
14, 1976, Emma (Boos), of 303
Chadwlck Ave., Newark, N.J.,
beloved wife ol the late Chester
Mlddleton, devoted mother of Mrs.
Helen Speck, sister of William
Boos, also survived by one
grandaughter. The funeral service
was held at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday.
Interment Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbrldae.

MINNICK—Mae (Whltte) on
Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1976, of 620
Jefferson Ave., Kenllworth, N.J,
beloved wife of the late Meyer D.,
devoted mother 61 Mrs. Lorraine
Tlmko and Mrs. Eleanor*
Bouacco, lister of Mrs, Margaret
Brenv, a l to survived by two
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The luneral was
conducted from the McCRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday. The
Funeral Mass at St, Terra 's
Church, Kanllworth.' •

O ' D O N N - L L - O n Sept. 20, 1974,
Olive E. (na* Tarul lo) , of
irvlngton, beloved wlfa of the late
John o'Donnell, sister of Mr*.
Dorothy Welenowskl, Mrs. Marl*
Greenberej, Mrs. Doris B
Jamas and Frank Tar

4 - ' ,

JAMES F. CAFFREYJ. SON,
Lyons Ave., corner Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, S«pt. 33, lo
St. Paul the Apostle Church where
at 9:15 the Funeral Mass will be

-offered. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.
PALLADINO—John, of East
Orange, formerly ot Newark,
beloved husband of Teresa (nee
Barrasso) Palladlno, devoted
father of Domenlck Palladlno of
West. Orange, Blase Palladlno of
Maplewood, Mrs. Josephine
Celano of South Orange, fond
brother of Mrs. Anna Blasl,-Mrs. *
Helen Gallano, Mrs. Jennie
Rlclpllano, all of Newark, also
survived by six grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren. Funeral
was held from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 333
Sandford Ave., (Vallsburg), on
Tuesday. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church. Interment St.
Theresa's Cemetery.

PENNINOTON—Stirling C , on
Sept. 13,1976 ol Newark, N.J.
beloved husband of the late Amy,
devoted lather of Charles, dear
step-father of Kenneth Wescott,
dear brother-ot_Mrs._Margaret—
Nlcolosl, Mrs. Velme Scherer,
Mrs. Tressle Grammer, Mrs.
Mary Hughes and 'John D.
Pennlngton. Relatives and friends

MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
N.J.
PETERSON—Lucy (nee Blttel),
on Friday, Septr 17, 1976, formerly
ot Union, wife of the late Harry H.
Peterson, devoted daughter of
Kazmlr and the late Katherlne
Blttel, sister of Elliabeth -and
Roman Blttel. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, U0O Pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhall Rd,,

-Union, on Tuesday,, trtence to St.
James Church, Springfield, tor a

-Funeral-Mess;
ROBERTSON—David-Dr-JrrT-on—
FWdayTieptrVT, 1976, ot Irvlngton,

-beloved husband of Muriel (nee
-HofH,—father of Mrs. Gale

Boutslcarus of Irvlngton, Miss Lea
.Robertsons and Miss Renee
'Robertson both of Irvlngtnn,

brother of John E. ol Fort Mv'vri,
Fla., Mrs , Emily Keck—of
Greensboro, N.C., and Mrs. Jennie
Franklin ol Convent station.
Relatives and friends attended the
service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN S, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanlord Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Monday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
RUSAk—On Wednesday, Sept. 15,
1976, Dorothy (Slabowskl), of 1227
Liberty Ave., Hillside, N.J,,
devoted mother ol Raymond,
Richard and Ronald Rusak, sister
ol Mrs. Gertrude Coad, also
survived by one grandson. The
luneral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday. The Funeral Mass at
Christ the King Church, Hillside.
Interment Gat* . ol Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.
SHAW—Charles M., on Saturday,
Sept. la, 1976, age 76 years
form*rly of Irvington, husband of
Rose (nee Curnlsk*y), father of
Mrs. Eileen Balr, brother of Mn.
corynn* F*rrls, Mr», Genevleve
Stuart, Waltw L. Shaw, M r *
Em y Wll l.ms and Mrs. Bi l l *
Tarllng,. also survived by five

I

also survived by three
grandchildren and eloht gratt- .
grandchildren. Private funeral
service and nterment. frtand*
called at SMITH AND SMITH
(SURBURBAN), 415 toHTltAv*,
H>Tlttfl ••<

HOU.VW0OD FUMIJT
1612-1700 Stuyvesant A v * .

Unlon-lrvlngfon

6NIUS
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Synagogue group

__with 4 seminars
I -Thel976-bleflnial;tDny£nlion_of the-j>)orthern

New Jersey Region of the UnitedHSynagogueoT
' at the Ramada Inn in East

be "Bicentennial Guideposts for Conservative
Congregations."

A seminar on Jewish education will be led by
Dr, Nathan-H- Winter q( Maplewood, director
of the Institute of Hebrew Culture and
Education at New York University, who has
been the educational consultant of the region
since 1960.

A seminar on youth activities, entitled"Our
Growing Generation—Now and from Now On,"
will be conducted by Rabbi .William B. Horn,
spiritual leader of the Jewish Community
Center in Summit, and Harold Wishna of
Linden, youth director of the regional

^ ^ ^ ^ organization.
H U M S w^aVaaVBBsaBBi Wishna, jn_ charge of Jlic Regional Depart-
"esent his-speclal-brand^—mentof-Youth Activities iar_thepast:20 years,.

' • - - - « has served on numerous regional and national
youth committees. He is a member of the Long
Range Planning Committee of the Central
Department of Youth Activities as well as the
Parent Education Committee of the Central
United Synagogue Commission on Jewish
Education. A principal in the Linden public
school system he is working toward his doc-
toral degree in guidance and psychology at
Rutgers University and Columbia University.
. Another seminar on "Our Congregations
Retrospect and Prospect" will be led by Rabbi
Yakov R. Hilsenrath, spiritual leader of the
Highland Park Conservative Temple.

The fourth convention seminar will deal with
the religious convictions and life styles of
members of Conservative synagogues."It will,
be conducted by Rabbi Jehiel Orenstein,
spiritual leader of Congregation Beth El of the

^Oranges and:Map|ewoodr
The United Synagogue of America, founded

in 1913, is the association of more than 820
. Conservative congregations in the United

States and Canada. It is a constituent member
of'the World Council of Synagogues. Its Nor-
thern New Jersey Region comprises 89
congregations from Ramsey to Toms River
representing over 22,000 families. The
president of the region is Norman Glikin of
Hillside, and its executive directpr Is Dr. Jacob

—Litman-Of__Union, The chairman of the 1976
—flonventioa-ls-S-Alexander_BankToT"Oranford.

Efforts to stop pollution
Id boost to economy

A report concluding thai it costs more to
permit pollution of. the state's ui.r, land and

t ihifini'aoeBlO'Controlit-wasTeleasedHhis

BLACK FOREST BRASS BAND—The-Musik-Verefn•"Hdrmonlel.fromJh»_Blo<;k_fores!_.
area of Germany will present a concert at Farchers Grove, Springfield road, Union,
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Following the concert, ihe 27-piece brass band from Baden-
Oos will provide music for dancing.

Seminary's lecture series
to focus on biomedical ethics

HOPE will r . ___ _ , .
'of. / comedy in an evening of

entertainment Saturday, Dec. 4, at 8
p.m. in the Fellcian College Theater,
Lodl. Tickets are now on sale! and
reservations for a post^performance
cocktail hour are being accepted.
Readers may obtain further
Information by calling 778-1190 (ext.
72). .__

Y gallery exhibits
teachers' works
An exhibit of works by artists and fine

craftsmen who teach at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, West Orange, Is

-being-shownjhroughout&eptcmbcr injhe Y
Gallery. All of the exhibitors will~tcach~
decorative arts and fine crafts courses for the'
Arts and Education Department of the Y this
fall.

The exhibitors, specialties in parenthesis,
include Kay Werner of.RoselleJstalned glass),
Ann Dobek (crochet,), Myra Buchner (stit-
chcry, quilting,and fabric-collage), Jill

~O'Connell (painting), Jano Boarman (pain-
ting), Ira" Finnln (ealligraphy),_Herbert
Kallem (sculpture), Edith Abrahams (fine

-artS)r-G«rol-T-aubon-(fina_arts)_and-Ehyllis_
-Gikow-< fine-arts)- — _

J h e exhibit will be_open to the public

Abortion, suicide prevention, and medical
-experimentation on=childrcn and_fetuses_ate

among the topics of a scries of 10 public lec-
tures on modern biomedical ethics, to be of-
fered on consecutive Tuesday evenings by

Show at museum
wilLfeatureytales
of Morris Canal
"Tales o{ the Morris Canal, a varied

collection by James Lee of some 30 persons'
memories of boatmen's songs and lore, canal
characters, and the techniques of operating a
mechanical watcrWay_lhroijgh some of tho
least likely terrain in the state, will be
presented on tape and film at the State Museum
Auditorium, West State street, Trenton, on
Friday Oct. 1 at 8 p.m.
' The program, sponsored by the Canal Society

of New Jersey ̂ he State Historical Commission
and the State Museum Museum, Includes
portions of an oral history of the can James Lee
recently completed with a grant from the
historical commission.

"Famous Killer Sharks," a TV film produced
by the State Public Broadcasting Authority in
June, will be shown in addition t()excerpts from
taped interviews that arc not part of the film.

The Morris Canal Jnijltbetweeh 1825and 1831

Princeton Theological Seminary, beginning
-Oct.S.The presentations:wiH beta Uu^Campus

Centcr"'Au3itorium starting at 7:45 p.ni.
All speakers, other than the Seminary's Dr.

Daniel L. Migliore, associate professor of
theology, and Dr. Paul Ramsey, professor of

. Christian ethics at Princeton University, are
members of the staff of the Kennedy Institute
for the Study of Human Rcporduction and
Bioethics, Washington, D.C.

" T h e series is being offered in conjunction
-with a Seminary course biomedical ethics. '

The lecture schedule is as follows:
Oct. 5—Dr. Andre Hellegcrs, director of the

Kennedy Institute: "The Origins of Bioethical
Problems."

Oct. 12—Dr. Roy Branson: "The Changing
Role of the Doctor arid the Problem of His
Image."

Oct. 19—The Rev. Richard McCormlckr
"Medical Experimentation with Children."

Oct. 28—Dr. Leroy Walters, director of the
Center for Bioethics, the Kennedy Institute:
"The Ethics of Fetal Research."

Nov. 2—Dr, James Childrcss:. "Allocating
Scarce Medical Resources."

Nov. 9—Dr. Warren Reich: "On Allowing
Handicapped Infants to Die."

Nov. 16—Dr. Seymour Perlin: "Ethical
Issues in Suicide Prevention." . "'

~ Novr23—Kenneth Casebeer, L.L.D.: "The
Quinlan Case and Its Aftermath."

Nov. 30—Prof. Ramsey: "Abortion and the
Problenrof-Oonscieneer11

WUICI man n uuvo .•* v»..w - -

week by the New Jersey Conservation Foun-
-rfa' • — — -

The results of a study undertaken By~"lhe
private, nohproni~organization~indicale-lliat—
contrary to claims by labor and industrial
groups, efforts to clean up the state's natural
resources have not harmed Ihe economy and in
many casesTiaWstrengthcned itr

Delving inlo numerous federal, state and
private reports and documents as parl of his
investigation, NJCF1 assistant director Darryl
F. Caputo found that many jobs have been
created by environmental programs and that
the publlc_oyerwhelmingly supports strong
environmental standards.

"When the facts are analyzed," Caputo said,
"It becomes obvious that industrial decline in
New Jcrsev is the result of high taxes, ex-

pensive iabor costs and high employee benefit
packages and not the result of the pursuit of a

7iiHity rnviVonment."— —ZZZTil
The report enfffled~~rrGreenbac1is or

Creenswards: Must W.e Choose?" includes the

lowinR-potn-u* . .—— •
_ . - F o r each billion dollars spent on water

treatment plants, up to 85,000 jobs are creeled.
—The total annual cost of controlling all

types of pollution amounts to $103 per person,
whereas the damage resulting from air and
water pollution alone costs each person $147 a

^-"Eighty-four percent of the population
polled in a recent survey favored more
stringent enforcement of New Jersey's anti-
pollution laws. •

The report is available for $2 tcrcover postage
and handling costs from the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation, 300 Mendnam rd.,
Morristown. 07960.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
O K E I r e 4 " A l « j r M ^ j j

376-7670 for Fire1 Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is
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—Haunted House'
returns to Kean

, The rattling of chains and the shrieks of
ghosts and ghouls will again be heard on the
campus ti! Kean College, Union, next month—
but it will all be in fun, and for the sake.of

ine exniuu win oi; up^n i«.. v.,~ K

throughout September at the~Yr760~NQrthfleld~
nve. Wcst--Orange.-For-moro-ihformalion-on ...
any of the courses readers' may call the Y at
736-3200. .

Post-kevoiution attack
by British due on TV
Re-enacting the-unusuaTWfleTtharbrought

the small privatecr'svillageOf Tome-Riverinto—*"C^2n"'-'-7r-; n: c-rc-i—«r-
the International spotlight, "The Toms River „ F r o

(
m Oct. 8 thlwgTn5ct~3T;

Block House Fight" will premiere Wednesday, ™...»»r n f thf i Marc]
Oct. 0, at 10:30 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television Channels 50 and 58.

The last battle oRhe Revolutionary War had
taken place at Yorktown on Oct. 19, 1781, and
peace negotiations had begun in Paris before
the British attacked and burned a smalVblock

FronToct. 8 througfiOcT3Trihe~TJnton*
County Chapter of the March of Dimes will
sponsor its popular "Haunted House" fund-
raising project. Guides for the tours of the
spooky "Mansion" off Morris avenue; will be
high school students from Union and
surrounding communities.

Adiss ion will be %\, with proceeds going to

Phillipsburg, was extended fcTJersey Clty~ln~
~1836~Inv its- peak -year-of- operation,* i866,_lt.

carried . nearly 900,000 tons of cargo—
principally coal but also charcoal, iron ore, pig
and scrap iron, zinc, sand, clay, lime, lumber
and farm products:

A railroader by profession, Lee is the author
of'"The Morris Canal, A Photographic"

"History." He lives on the canal at the site of
Plane 9_We3tJn.Stgwartsvllle, and he has been

—collecting j.adrecording-thc-canal'sJils(ory for
more than 30 years. The program is free to the
public.

Dec~7=Prof—Mlgliore:-"Theological-Pcr-
spcctives-on-Dcathand Dyings _

Kean performance set
by Pass, jazz guitarist

—^Kcan.College.wllLpreicjjL_pj5gjjLbyJazz_
guitarist Joe Pass Monday at 9 pjinTmlne
college's Theater for Performing Arts, Union.

-—The-nerformnncc-hy-eass.3whose style Is
reminiscent of the late WesMontgomery.-will
be free and open to the public.

Gupola
ii

p
tot senior citizens

Invites you
to live In the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

IPyo'u're usBd to (ho best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola—the ultimate In senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for Individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-

' otte and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed Infirmary. .I..all.for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.
, C n . finmA-41Ukfi—VOUX— flBXl

—yoars-the-very-best-years-of—
your life . . . at The Cupola.

ASKfOROURBRuCnuRE-
"THE CUPOLA SlORIf"

.THE

art
"Where Personal Service Costs You Nothing Extra"

CHEER UP YOUR HOME
When you wake-up in the morning do
your drapes look drab?... your kitchen
curtains seem dull?... your bathroom
accessories look sad?... towels seem
washed out?... It's time to visit The
Curtain Bin and replace these tired
feelings with a new, fresh start! Our
selections are terrific... our colors are
new... and...

TO GET YOU 0M THE RIGHT
TRACK...HERE IS A START!

ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON
"irrnnit-Mtneimlv*-

[JUU1H.. _ „ _ _ _

Philatelists hold • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * * • • •
bourse Oct. 10 * ALUMINUM SIDING I

house and Toms River village, oh March 24,
J782, for no apparent reason.

support March of Dimes research into the
causes and prevention of birth defects.

COUPON

[•' y \, '

UP TO

OFF

PRESEASON SALE! |
Hart-He.
Rosiignol'

Spald
K-2 •• Olio

• Burt
fyrolia • Beconti

(SKIS:
BINDINGS:
BOOTS'. Cober

SKI WEAR;
PELICAN

Hanson • San Marco

White Slag
Profile * Meister

534-2534

SKI SHOP
- ~ vS (NeXttoTwoGUVl).

East Brunswick, N.J.

UUPWY-SALE EXPIRES OCT. 3rd
S^^^^j^^^v^pi^^^^^f^f^f^y

Movie classic
will be telecast
One of the classics of the

silver screen, Joseph von
Sternberg's "The Blue
Angel," will be aired Satur-
day, Oct. 9, at 9 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and SB.

The 1930 picture stars
Marlene Dletrjch In a
memorable role asthe sul~,,
and decadent cafe singer who
steals the heart of a middle-
aged professor , portrayed by
Emll Jannings, and leads him
to a life of degradation.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. W.60)
Call 484)7700

The New Jersey Stamp and
Coin Dealers Association will
hold its second Stamp
Collectors Bourse for 1976-77
at the Sheraton Heights Hotel,
Terrace avenue, Hasbrouck
Heights, on Sunday, Oct. 10,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission and parking are
free.

Additional information may
be obtained from Paul Nixon,
83 Stlllman ave., Bergenfleld
07621, or Ed P. Bennett, 34
Tuckahoe ave. Tuckahoe,
N.Y. 10707.

SDt5T~THtlSE~BUOSrPlnd-!HT
Exiermlnator In the Classified

ALUMINUM SIDING
C L E A N E D

Specialists In Cleaning
Aluminum Siding

FALL
SPECIALI

GUTTERS & LEADERS
GLEANED FREE

WITH BACH IIOUSIS
STUAM CUCANEI)

Durlna Sipt- * Oct.

Steam (2le.an.ing Co.
HOME-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS

UNION *c"" A"vli"u'24 "°'"'s A l>">1 9 6 4 - 0 4 5 4

TURN
YOUR

DIAMONDS
Convert your precious
jewelry Into cash. Wr
buy from private
owners, bunks, estutes
nnd liquidations. We
ulao remodel your old
Jewelry. Come In and
see our consultants
today!

OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

WE BUY OLD GOLD

25 Cents Per Copy

pet it ion
that brook be piped to basin

By ABNEHGOLD
of the-Marion-Warner -avenue-

Tuesday'"night"" urged the
i

Residents
neighborhood y n g rg
Township Committee to pipe underground a
brook which runs from the Springfield avenue
commercial area to a'retention basin to be
constructed adjoining Alvin Playground.

Harold Jones, chairman of the First District
Concerned Citizens for Action, presented a
petition with about 100 signatures. "This is not
a bubbling brook," he said, "but rather a dirty
creek."

The petition declared that the brook is un-
sightly, unsanitary, a nuisance to the neigh-
borhood and a danger to children. He added
that it causes erosion and requires regular
maintenance.

Mayor Robert. Weltchek, noting that the
retention basin should ease flooding problems

-in Hie arearpromised a speedy investigation of
the brook proposal..

In other business at the regular'meeting
before an audience of 25 persons, the governing
body voiced its "absolute opposition" to plans
by the Union County F'ark Commission and the
Bonrd of Freeholders to construct a police
firing range in Lenape Park, Springfield, near

-thTHahway-Rlvcr.ih the industrial area south
of lit. 22. The present firing range in
Kenilwofth will be lost to a flood control

jeet ~ "

/or under the state income tax. It stated that
—withholding of deductions would be simpler and

lessexpensive."~
Application forms for the rebate were made

• available to the public at the meeting. One
citizen complained that she had filled out an
application form printed in a newspaper, but
that It had been rejected by the tax assessor.
Committeeman Norman Banner explained that
establishments for use of the "sanitary
sewers.He said all businesses affected will be
notified in time for the Oct. 12 final hearing.

Another resolution approved the application
of Suburban Cablevision Inc. for a local cable
television frarichis" arid '.iected the township
attorney to prepare a municipal consent or-
dinance. The committee noted that it had held a
hearing on the application Aug. 31 and that the
applicant meets all requirements for the
franchise.

Committeeman William Ruocco reported
that Ihe Marion avenue and. Van Winkle's
Creek flood control projects were virtually

(Continued on page 6)

JUST IN CASE—Carol Allen, loft of tho Springfield Flrst-Ald
Squad lnstructs_teacher^ Carolyn Evans In technlques_oL

artificial respiration
b l k

faculty

The committee resolution said the proposed
facility would preclude other uses for-the land,"
would raise noiseJevelsJntolerably-and-would 1

"create u hazard to the surrounding area.
The Committee voted its disapproval of

current procedures for twice-yearly payments
_of Ihe homi'stead property tax ruhatp prnvirip

part of schools' in-service training
The Springfield public schools launched their .._la emergency pesparadness, All school per

first -dfstrlctwlde inservlce - training prograhi sonnel were exposed to various aspects of first'
last week with tvvo afternoon meetings devoted aid and life-saving'techniques. '

i—rr\ •' " • ~~x. | """"I" uiimiiiimiiii iiiiiniiiii ii iiiiiimiiiiu'

72 agreement j Donors souqht s

A. RECTANGLE
.. .do it your way at

; , ~ choose thesize, shape and wood linish lor your table.,.. •.
then select your-chair-,-. , create your individual

B. ROUND TABLE

C. OVAL TABLE

combinationTrom_an authentic Americana-collection, , ,"

RECTANGLE TABLE |

D. SIDE CHAIR

E. 1st MATE'S CHAIfi

jersfcl

care frM re<t«|h
eitwtllw tokU whV
4 il<W dwln
prkt» IHtntratU
• fine slightly

M g U

F. ADMIRAL'S CHAIR

,.—__„ GEIGER'S

APPLE CIDER
50*OFF 30* Oil Rogulnr

Gnllon Price

' 15e OK Regular.
• 1/2 Gallon Price

EXIMHES: 10/6/70

v . - . COUPON SAVER -

. GEIGER'S - - - - -

PUMPKIN PIE
50*OFF

- 20« Ofl Small Pie,
Regular Price •

50« Oil Large Plo
Regular Price

20*OFF

on Rt. 78 land
seen sti I Invalid
A 1972 park commission-transportation

department agreement to construct Rt. 78
through the Watchung Reservation will remain
binding if the interstate Is built according to its
original alignment.

This was the. opinion issued Aug. 13 by
Deputy Attorney General Gary C. Hess In a
letter to Kenneth L. Estabrook, attorney to the
Union County Park Commission. The existence = .
of the letter was confirmed last week by George §— Members of existing donor groups

by Bloodmobile
The North Jersey Blood Center's \

Bloodmobile will visit Springfield on j
Saturday, Oct. 23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. j
at St. James Church, S. Springfield j
avenue. j

Donor appointments may be made j
through the host group's program j
chairman. Helen Stickle, at 686-2742. |
Persons wishing to form new donor !
groups or obtain information on rules |
for donors may contact either Mrs. =
Stickle, or Sue Kalem at 376-0582.

Cron, general superintendent and secretary of
the commission, which maintains the Reser-
vation.

The letter stressed that tho 1972 Memoran-
dum of Understanding shoijld not be taken to
subvert the National Environmental Policy
Act, which Hess said requires the state to give
"full consideration to the various project
ilternatlves, and not be unlawfully predisposed

to any one particular alternative .Indeed, the
1972 Memorandum of Understanding will not be
construed to limit the Department of Tran-
sportation's evaluation and selection of
alternatives to the project, in any manner
Inconsistent with the Act."

If the original alignment is approved by the"
(Continued on Daqps)

have been asked to make their ap- _
pointments through their own chair- =
men: Joint PTAs (including Jonathan s
Dayton Regional High School parents §
and students), Mrs. Lois Shlpltofsky; 1
Lions Club, Harold Ulshof; Temple 1
Beth Ahm, Wallace Callen; Temple I
Sha'arey Shalom, Dorothy Danilger; §
Presbyterian Church, church office; s
Saks Fifth Avenue, Connie Newman; 1
Ruth Estrln Goldberg Memorial, Jane ,g_
Kiss; BaltusroTGolf Club employees,' §

1 Joseph Flaherty; staffs of Gov,
"jivlngston and Jonathan Dayton =
Regional U.S., Catherine Astley and =
Jean Worthan, respectively. g

IIHIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlf

The first session covered medical and legal
issues in administering first aid treatment in
the school setting. Dr. Solomon Cohen, a
Westfield pediatrician and attending physician,
at Overlook Hospital, presented "A
Pediatrician's View of Illnesses and Accidents
within the School Setting."

He stressed the Importance of helping
children to assume a responsible attitude
towards school attendance in situations where
minor illnesses and acciden/s do not
necessllate_isQktlan_or_spec!fic medical at-
tention.

He also demonstrated l/ic Heimlich
technique for. dislodging foreign matter from
the air passages of a choking victim. Nick
Corby, physical education teacher at the James
Caldwcll School, was the "Victim."
_ Fred H. Combs Jr., former N.J. assistant
commiss!oner~of education In charge of con-
troversies and disputes, spoke on "Legal

.Aspects of School Hcallfl Emergencies." He
reviewed some of the stitutes and listed cases
which have come before the commissioner in
disputes other than three involving negligence.
The latter constitute civil suits and are dealt
within the judicial system.

A multi-media approach to emergency first
uld techniques UMK place in the .afternoon
session. Eugene •' Glazer and Mrs. Tonl
DeJonge, representing the Now Jersey Chapter
of the National Epilepsy Foundation, discussed
the need for mofc public awareness and for an

: ability to detecythe different forms of epilepsy.
They made a ijlea for greater sensitivity to the

~needs"ortheipileptltrsothat-the^tigma-which—
continues to,exlst may be eliminated. Glazer '
spoko frompersonal experience as an epileptic

p
[for voter registration |

Township Clerk_Arthur_H^Buehrer~-ll-
~~ha!i announced that his office will be 1

g'open for extended hours for voter =
g registration. The dates and times are —
1 today, tomorrow and Monday from 8 |
1 a.m. to 9 p m, a
§ Monday will be the lost day to i
I register In order to be eligible to vote In 1
| the general election on Nov. 2. 1

.mllllMIIIIIHIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIli

Jdyne to be cited
at testimonial by
township C of C

(Continued on page 6)

EXPintu: lo/o/ro

. COUPON SAVER

FRESH APPLE CIDER,
PUMPKIN & APPLE PIES, CIDER DOUGHNUTS & MclNTOSH APPLES

elger's
; •' ' ' PROM SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE FROM ' *
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a,m, to 10 p.m. 7:45a.m. to 11 pm, 8:30a,m. Io9 p.m. PLAINFIELD.
Sun. 12 p.m. IO 10 p.m, 233-3444 • .
233-2260 , 1 (#QEIOER'8~~~~UNioN
OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N,J.

-FR0MWE8TFI6I.D
* KENILWORTH

VARSITY LEADER—Debbie Arcldlacono, captain of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnastics team, is one of the squad's top competitors In the floor
exercises. (photo-Graphics)

Committee limit of two terms
proposed by Cohen, Sentner

WILLAHDD.JAYNK
Willard D. Jayne, president of Jayne's Motor

Freight, Inc., Elizabeth, and a Springfield
resident since 1949, will be honored by the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce at a
testimonial dinner Oct. 13 at the Chantlcler,
Millburn.

Jayne will be cited for "his great con-
tributions .to the Chamber of Commerce and
dedication to the Township of Springfield," a
Chamber spokesman noted. Tickets for tho
dinner may be obtained by calling 379-3610.

Jayne, 64, also in president of the Juyco
Repair Corp., the Port Elizabeth Realty Corp.,
the Vlrjo Distributing Corp. and the Trailer
Warehouse of America Corp., and is a co-owner
of Hall's Fast Motor Freight, Inc., and Hall's

\AVarehouse Corp. • ,
\ H e is a member of the board of directors of
the. Middle Atlantic Conference Tariff Bureau
and the New Jersey Motor Truck Association;
membership chairman and past-president of
the Long and Short Haul National Conference;
and a member of the American Trucking
i' < , (Continued on p*g« i)

Jerry Cohen, Republican candidate for the
Springfield Township Committee, along with
James Sentner, this week stated he feels two
three-year terms ought to be the maximum
anyone should serve on that body.

"I know both Nat Stokes and Bob Weltchek
personally, and their contribution of civic
service to the community should not be
demeaned by anyone. But even the most well-
intentioned public servant, after six years in
office, gets stale, loses initiative and generally
stagnates in office," said Cohen.

"The pressures^, on a part-time township
committeeman are enormous. He tries to earn
a living during the day and then must gulp
down a quick dinner before rushing out to a

jownshlp meeting perhapseight to 10 times a
month," Cohen continued.

"This does not take into account the
numerous. pubh'c_functiQnS-ajicLappearance&.
thatan elected official is obligated to make.

-iltJis-6ma)l-wqnder-fliat -the office wears
down even the besf of men. For this reason, I

~reenHaTiTlsTlme~for an Infusion of newjdeas,.
new vigor and new initiativesfbrTthe Township
Committee. - _

"I am willing to serve my tour of duty on that
body, and I think it is time for my Democratic
opponents to step down, with the thanks of the
community for their service," concluded
Cohen.

• JIM SENTNER, Cohen's Republican running
mate for the township committee scat, said, "I
agree with Jerry's feelings in this matter.

"In fact, this tired and stale approach to
township government has resulted in a com-
mittee which reacts rather than acts," said
Sentner.

"Instead of being able to make long-range
plans and legislation, the wear and tear on both

. Stokes and Weltchek has cuued them to push
the panic button during crisis'situations, and
overreact to correct something that should
have been planned for months before,

"Cases in poirtl are the hastily-conceived
quarry ordinance and the rush in hiring six new
policemen after a local tragedy forced~lhe ;
situation." ~ ' :

Sentner went on to say, "Jerry Cohen's
businesstraining will be~an~1nvaluable "asserts
the township committee, and I feel that my

. experience on the Rent Leveling Board will
-give me a better insight into the vexing tenant-

—landlord-problems of the town. - - .

"I call on all right-minded citizens of
Springfield, whether they are Republicans,"'
Democrats or Independents, to voto for Cohen
and Sentner on Nov. 2 because it really is time
for a change in the makeup of the Township
Committee,"concluded Sentner.

THE POINT AFTEp—T«ddy Pork«r kick* •xtro polnHor »h«
| Jonathan Dayton Regional High School foptboll t«om In 19-

12.victory ov«r Roit l l * . Holding for th« attempt It Brian

B«llly«au. Both pldy«r« icor«d touchdosyhi In opening gam*
• victory for \h« Bulldogs. Further Information can b» found on
»port» pag*. ' (PhotobyftUtchallKratnoff)

Bus drivers sought
• The township of Springfield U leeklng

driven) (or the senior cltlien bus. Any
resident Interested In this position may
contact Township Clerk Arthur H.
Buehrer at the Municipal Building. The
applicant should have a bus driver's

'license for a vehicle of .more than eight
' passengers. The position could be (ull
time or part time.
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FLOOD CONTROL--l«rryCoh»n, right, and Jim Sontnor, Republican Candida
SprlngflaTd Township Committee, turvey recently completed (lood control |
on Meliel avenue. Both candidates have pledged expansion of tucn progri
abate flood hazards In the township. ' (Photo by f '
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